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Testimony concludes in murder trial
By CWy MicbaellOD
Staff Writer
Testimony was concluded Thursday In
the ~..l of two men accused of involvement in the Jan. 26, 1975, robbery
and murder of a ~year-old Carbondale
womar., Cary Lee Reischauer.
The 7-man and S-woman jury will
begin deliberating after State's Attorney
Howard Hood and defense attorney
Robert
Butler deliver
closing
arguments at 9 a.m. i"riday in Ja('kson
County Circuit Court. Judge Richard
Richman is presiding o\'er the trial.
Butler rested his case after one of the
defendants, 27-year-old Gary Michael
Brown of Rantoul. testified that on the
night of the muroer. he had diMer with
his wife's grandparents; visited Nailer
Jeffrey, the other defef1dant, and sJ::.t
~1evis'1'!!. of the evening watc 'ng
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Brown's wife, Vicky. 28, took the stand
to corroborate her husband's testimony.
Jeffrey, 52, of Williamson County, was
not called to testify.
In earlier testimony. Jeffrey's
grandnephew, Withe Jeffrey Jr., 19.
implicated both defendants in the rob- ".
bery and murder. He said the elder
Jeffrey helped plan the robbery but Ja('uon County !ibmff 0011 White \f~r rlgllu ~o:;.b Nall.r
volv.mPII'in thl' 191;; RI'i!lt'hauer murdfor. Botb :'Iiailn and
remained in the car outside J.ffrey efar 1"'&1. 52. of "'lIIiam_ O.,':lIty aJHi Gary
BrowD ha,,~ ~n ~nclit'tPd 011 mn... t'urgt'S.. 'Slaff photo
Reischauer's home. Brown, he said.
by Don Preisl.r.l
.
entered the home. participated in the MI('hael Browu. 27, of Rantoul. bat" into lb. courtroom
durin"
tM
'iDal
dJI.
of
testimony
con('~ming
lb.ir
inrobbery and helped bind and gag
Reischauer.
Childers corroborated Willie Jeffrey's for Boys) to see how we were doing."
idea of my son «<ky cWillie Jeffrev)
Reischauer died of asphyxiation- claim that three men-Beaver, Brown
Then State's Attorney Hood asked killing somebody. I told Mike IGar,
Willie Jeffrex-entered the Willie Jeffrey if there was a plan to have Brown) I wanted bim to teU me who
:n':r~:~~gged with and
Reischauer horne. Chtlders added that tM youtha admit to ~~ murder because
woman and that t didn't want
Willie Jeffrey and another youth. he and Nailer Jeffrey drove around the tm."}' wer~ juveniies. He replied. "That's killedtothat
lie to me He just said '1 dId.' ..
David Beaver, 19. of Paris, W., were house twice and waited about 4i nunUles what it .as an about.. because I would him
State's
Allorlle), Hood brou,ht
convicted in March 01 1975 for the for the otbers to come back. .
only get studt in a reformatory for about WeiMman flO !he stand as the final
Beaver testified Tuesday that ae ftve llilrmonths."
Reischauer murder and for another
witness in the trial Hood asked
robbery of an elderly woman in Blair- men entered the house.
In other testimony Thursday. another Weissman if he had ever offered Bonnie
When asked by d...~nse attorney grandnephew of Nailer Jeffrey, Lester or Donald Childers any money for their
sville.
Willie Jeffrey was tried as an adult Butler if any part of the state's Jeffrey, 21. of Harrisburg. said his pari in the trial. He replied. "No, sir, I
and is ~ntly serving two concurrent testimony concerning the events of tbe mother. Bonnie Childers. was offered sure didn't.'·
prison term50ffive to 15 y..ars and thN!e night of Jan. 26, 1975, was true. Brown ,,~OIl('y by )like Weissman. a chief
Weissman explained to the court that
deputy in Williamson county. to testify Bonnie Childers was given S550 to
to nine years. Beaver was tried as a replied. "lIio. sir."
juvenile and is now on pa~.
relocate because of some threats she had
"Are you telling this jury that you did agalDst the defendants.
Donald Childers. 40, 01 Williamson not kill Mrs. Reischauer?" Butler asked.
Bonnie Childers. Donald's wife. said in rec-eived.
County, was originally named in the
He said the mOll('Y was given to Bonnie
court Wednesday that about OIl(' year
"Yes, sir." Brown replied.
murder indictment with Nailer Jeffrey
Willie Jeffrey told the court Wed- after her son Willie Jeffrey was con- Childers by one of two special agents
and Brown. He pleaded guilty to a lesser nesday that he decided to implicate victed, she confronted Gary Brown at working on the case. either Jack
charge of involuntary manslaughter in Childers. Brown and Nailer Jeffrey her home and asked him what happened F..ckerty or Charles McGrew. both from
return for his testImony as a state's because "they didn't even take the time
Champaign. Weissman said he was not
the night
the murder.
witness. \\ben he testified Wednesday, to come out (to St. Charles Youth Center
She testified, "I couldn't get over the sure which one gave her the money.
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Night security draws fire from faculty
By Bill Theobald

Staff Wrlwr

No additional University security
personnel have been assigned to patrol
the campus during the night-time hours
despite urgi~ from the Faculty Senate
to make Uae campus as secure as
possible for night travelers.
Warmer weather prcmpted the senate
to pass a resolution encouraging the
security police foot patrol to provide
protection "as best they can" from dusk
to 1 a.m.
According to Mike Norrington.
community relations officer for
University po1ice, the securit·· offllC'e
personnel are providing sec:u.. ,..as·

best they can" but he admitted the
campus is not secure.
Norrington said University police do
not have the per50Me1 to increase
security during the r'!Jht-time hours.
Director of Campus ;:,ervi.:€! Clarence
Dougherty told the senate that 00 any
given night, two student police, wearing
unironns and badges and carrying clubs
and communication radios, walk
together around campus. He said tbere
can be as many as eight officers on dIlty
a night, six of whom usually patrol in
("arI.

According to Norrington, there are
from two to four patrol car officers on
duty and from one to two foot patrol

officers on duty each night.
"Although there are supposed to be
eight officers assigned to duty each
night. there are always two officers who
ha"'e their regularly scheduled days
off." Norrington said.
"In addition, every shift has a number
of service functions to perform every
day, which means those officers are not
on patrol. By service functions. I mean
that the University pobce are responsible for parking and traffic control.
Investigating motor vehicle accidents.
providing Dloney escorts, picking up and
delivering Important mail and other
service functions. This cuts down the
number 01 hours we can patrol, "

Norrington said.
One senate member suggested
m~ted police or some other measurt>.
which ~ould offer protection dUring the
rught·time hours.
The senate members first rec-om·
mended that the ~IU security police foot
patrol should be Increased tn number In
order to provide protection from
assaults but ~tead. they passed a less
speclfi~ resolution:
Nomngton detlined to comment on
why the University police have not taken
steps to inc~ase campus security.
although he said the department does
not have an adequate number of personnel to keep the campus secured.

Vieth calls delay in Ilousing project a political ploy
By Ed Lempiaea
Staff ,,'riter
Mayoral candidate Rose~. Vieth fired
another round of charges at incumbent
Mayor Hans Fischer Thursday. saying
that Fischer had "made another one of
his deals" when he asked the Jackson
County Housing Autbority to temporarily discontinue aU action on a 97unillow-income housing development in
CaJbonda1e.
In a phone call to the Daily Egyptian
early Thursday afternoon, Vieth

criticized Fischer for using Carbondale
residents "as a pawn in his political
game."
Since it W8lS disclosed by the Daily
Egyptian three weeks ago that three
federally-subsidized low-incume family
housing projects were being plaMed for
Carbondale, Vieth has attacked Fi9cher
and the city administration on several
occasions.
In an interview Wednesday. Vieth 18id
she opposed the construction of multifamily bousin(C projects because they

would attract people from outside the
city. though the job market is tight and
unemployment in the area is already
high.
In addition. she cited the opposition of
the city's chapter of the Nationai
Association for the Advancement of
rColored Peop~e a,,,t other black
bon.dale reSidents to the boustng
projeCts.
The disclosure of plans for the
cIeveIopmenta baa generated a heated
controversy, and the City Council and

<:a

the city administration have Cf'me under
prt!SSure from residents at council
meetings in the last two weeks to stop
the construction of the developments.
in her press release Thursday. Vieth
charged that th41 city's requ~ for a
delay in the JCHA project was a ploy by
F~her designed to appease voters until
after the April 17 general election.
In addition. she suggested that project
plalll bad beeD kept secret to avoid

conCI'o¥ersy.

(Conflnu.d on Page 3)
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Stlldent Trustee's actions
criticized by senat.ors
By Saqn ..·.m.nftz
St.ff

Wri~r

A rt'solutlon condemning Studt'nt
Trustt'e KeVin W~ght's ac.'tions was
Intrflduced to the Studt'nt Senate
Wt inesday and was Iatt'r withdrawn by
Its author. Studt'nt Government
~~ecullVt" Assistant Tom Hl:"ad.
I asked the SpotlliOMJ to WIthdraw l.he
resolution because I fel~ that potential
c.andldates fO.r various S~udent
Govt'rn~ent ~fflces were planrung to
defend Kt'V1n In order to put m. a good
appt'arance and try to gt't a maJ4?r part
of ,the Greek crowl vote block,' Head
said.
Wright is tilt- former president of the
Inter-Greek Council and the Alpha Ta!1
Om~ fraternity. An estimated 300 to
350 fraternity and sorority residents live
em Greek Row.
Head said he wrote the resolution
because he felt that Wright hadn't done
anyttung for students,
.
"He hasn't represented student inten!sts." Ht'ad said.
However. Head said Thursday that he
~uested the withdrawal because he
felt a lot of people thought the resolution
was a "personal vendetta" against
Wright. wno abstained from voting on
the bond retirement fC!e when it came
before the Board of Trustees March 8

Students will start paying $26,40 next
fall to pay for bonds that WPre sold to
finaoct' auxiliary enterpriftos such as the
Student Center and University housing.
The Illinois Board of Higher Education
phased out funding for auxiliary enterprises last year.
Wright c811~ th~ resolution an
"irresponsible move because fhfo author
and tilt- sponsors didn't contact me about
any of my actions before the board, nor
were they at tilt- board meeting when the
fee was voted on. So in essence. they
were operating on hearsay" Wright
said
.
.
.h
Wright add~ that after speaking WIt
sponsors GIg! Gerdes. Thompson Pomt.
and Greg Bw:ton East ~ampus. the
senators deCIded to WIthdraw the
resolution. Head also ~uested that the
resolution be withdrawn.
"I felt that such a resolution could hurt
next year's student trustee. However. I
sliD adamantly support the resolution's
intent." Head said.
The resolution also condemned
Wright'saction on the rt'Cently approved
$SO tuition increase and the 16.25 Studt-Dt
Recreation fee increase.
Wright indicated that he voted in favor
of both increases because he felt they
were inevitable.

(I" 1/,,» {!O
Itarr". aa aidto at lilt! Tri·
('ountv School in )lurphvsboro. helps
JOIl DamerOll. TrI.('oUnty studpnl.
from thP mats followlnl( tM tumbling
.V.DI In Southf'm IIUnoill' SpPCial
Olympia. JOIl was OIlP of 2S ~nOllS
RPDH

who partklpalf'd In thto gymnalllk's
t'om.,.titiOll Thunday at 1M Illinois
SaliOllal Gu.rd Armory. SH ""laird
story .nd photos OIl Pagf' ZII. (Staff
phow by R ••dy Klaak,

Senate OKs funding for free concert
Bv Susan Fern •• df'1
sUff Writer

The Student Senate approved a 16.200
funding request in support of a free
concert tentatively scheduled for Apnl
29. but not without some debate over the
amount of the request.
Senator Pat Heneghan. a member of
the senate finance committee. failed in
his attempt to reduce the amount of the
request to $4.000.
"The money doesn't have to be spent
before the ~'ear is out. It can be carried
OVE'r to neit )'t'IJr's budget. And since
:u~~,:r
:r=ged (jn~c;:
possibly allocate money. r;Wt think
56.200 is necessary." Ht'n~~.an said.
However. Frank Biederer, executive
assIstant. protested the proposed
reduction.
"Mv fees mIght carry over to next
year.but 1 might not be here and I'd like

bee':':'

to see the money spent for a good quality
concert." Biederer said.
The $6.200 was leftover from this

ye~: ~~~S'::ti~~~~ ~:n~une~ed

King. a civil rights activist and Nobel
Peace Prize recipient. was assassinated
April 4. 1968 by James Earl Ray.
Instead of using a holiday to relax in
honor of a wee·known person. students
should pursue a~ademlc excellence in
King's hooor. according to Dennis X.
Tyus. a senior in electrical systems
engiOt'ering. and Donald X. Williams. a
freshman in radio and telt'Vision. _00
onglnally presented the idea to the
senate,
However. class attendance is not

1700 in support of the concert ~onaay
and the Schneick'r HaU Council pledged
$500. which brings the total donations to
17.400,
Pete Kalis. SGAC Consort Chairman
told the senate Wednesday that other
IIOUI'eeS of funding could net another
possible $2.500
The Graduate Srudent Council may required.
lund the concert. it a funding request is
An amendment to create the position
presenled to lhe group. according to Gay 0( • student government comptroller
Haugh. GSC offIce manager.
was sent to the Campus Internal Affairs
[n other action. the senate committt'e for consideration.
unanimously approved April ... 1979 and
The comptroller would iJOi; responsible
the first Thursday in April hereafter as for kt'eping up-to-date account records,
"All Class Day" during which students for advising the senate in financial
can chOCl6e to honor Martin Luther KiDg matters and for chaiting the Ft'e
Jr. by attending class.
Allocations Board, among other duties.

The position. which would be addt'd to
the executive branch. and to which a
comptroller would be elected. lJ.as
created by Tom Head. ext'cu!lve
assistant.
In other action. the senate lenl its
SlIpPOrt to the Illinois Bevt'rage rontamer Act by passing a resolutIon approving it. If approved by tht' illinOIS
legislature. the Bottle Bill. as It is mon
commonly known. would re<;Uireo a 5 rert
deposit on aU glass anti .lumm-,
containers which hold soft drinks an J
malt beverages.
If paSSed. the Bottle BiU which is
currently being considered by the
nlinois House. would create about
120.000 jobs that were l08t as a result of
the use of throw-awav l"OOtainers.
Energy savings would 'be realized
because throw·away bottles requIrE'
more energy to oroduce than do
returnables.

(~.""l.' i,,,I.',·,1 10 rpdir"('1 funds

Caballero suggests opposition 'qllit'
Bv Bill Crowe
Writer
Graduate Student Coundl President
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino suggested to
GSC Law School representatives
Wednesday night that if they are
WlhaPJ'Y with current GSC policies they
5!'.uuici drop out of the council and try to
join Student Government.
Caballero was responding to a constitutonal amendment proposed by Law
School representatives James Rodgers
and Sara Herlin which would re-direct
half of the council's 134.000 collected
from student fees into the individual
dt'partments and schools represented in

staff

G~;C.

,Rodgers and Herrin said that more
than half of the monies spent by the GSC
were for the administrative costs of
running the council. They said they
would like to take some of the money
"away from tilt- bureaucrats and give it
back to the students."
The amendment. which was tabled at
the GSC's last meeting March 7. did not
receIve a majority vote from the
mt'mbers present. to reconsider the
proposal. The majority vote is required
to discuss a previously tabled amendment.
Caballero vigorously opposed the
amendment. which he labeled "the Rev.
Jim Jones Amendment for collective
suicide of the GSC." He said the GSC
would lose much of its prestige among
studenta. faculty and administrators if it
Page 2. Doily Esypt,an, March 23, 1979

voted to stop handling monies which the proposal was intended to be an amendBoard of Tru!ltees sanctioned it to spend. ment of the by·laws or of the actual
"Wt' are not used to controversy. We constitution. he Podded.
art' not used to unhappy people."
"I think it was very ilI-conceived and
Caballero said. He suggested that the prepared. obvi-oosly by people who did
law students may want to drop out of the not have a good understanding of the
GSC by proposing a by-laws amendment workinlB of the council." Caballero said.
eliminating them from membership in
However, the GSC did approve a
the GSC.
constitutional amendment which will
Caballero said later that he has talked combine the existing offices of financial
to some Student Government officials and administrative vice presidents Into
who said they would consider accepting one position of executive vice president
the Law School representatives into
CabaUero said the amendment_hich
their organization.
wiD take effect July l-will save the
A general meeting of the Student Bar council approximately 12.000 a year in
Association and the Law School student executive salaries.
representatives will be held to discuss
Three unpaid "at-large" members
the situation in the near future. Rodgers will be elected to the executive board
said. Hi added that he felt the reference (the president and vice president) by the
to the Rev. Jim Jones was in ''poor GSC to assist the presIdent and vice
taste."
president in the execution of their adThe amendment was a badly written ministrative du1\es.
"I think the GSC needs to cut Its addocument which would not have been
binding if the GSC had passed it, ministrtive budget and this is the easiest
Caballero said. The final decisions on way to do it. We need to cut our budget,
such matters resm with the University but not frivolously." said Gary Brown.
administrators and the Board of history department representative.
Tru!ltees. he added.
'1'he amendment was flawed in many
"PIII/.pr
areas." Caballero continued. ''with the
Cloudy tonight with periods of showers
two major "reas being proc:edtB'a1 and in
thunderstorms.
Windy and warmer.
a."d
terms of content."
No notice of where the amendment lows in the mid or upper 50s.
Occasional
showers
and some thunwould be placed in the constitution or
what the amendment would replace derstorms Friday. Highs in the mid or
upper
60s
but
turning
cooler
in the afwere included in the proposal, he said. It
was also never clarified wbether the ternoons..

It was incorrectly reported in
'I'uesdAY's Daily Egyptian t~t candidates for the student presidentIal. VIce
presidential and student trustee offices
need 100 signatures to complete ~u"'ed
petitions.
Candidates for these offices need :100
signatures to complete election
petitions.
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Marine faces cllarges of collaboration

By .... As_Ie,", Prfo!Is
:;s~:!:c.D~':YWrtter
Armed with broad political SlIpport at
BANGKOK. Thailand 'API-U.S.
home. tM leaders of 1!>J'ael ~nd-Egypt M.arjne Robert R. Garwl)()(j fl", out of
prepared Thursday for their historic Vietnam and headed home Thursdav
JOUrney to Washington to sign a treaty after 13 years behind a curtai!! Of
e~llIg 3!> years of hostilities between secrecy in that war-tom land. He mtly
their nations. But a furious Palestinian face charges of collaboration with tile
leader vow~ an all-ilUt drive to scuttle enemy in the United States.
the "defeatt'St. st'paratist" treat ....
PIc. Garwood, 33, of Greensbul1!l. Ind.,
Mahmoud Labadi of the Marxist refused to talk to reporters on arnvai at
Popular Front for the Liberation of Bangkok airport on a rep,ularly
P.alestine said in Beirut. Lebanon. that scheduled Air France flight from Ho Chi
hIS group. a branch of the Palestine Minh City. formerly Saigon. He later
Liberation Oganization. would "spare no was flown aboard a U.S. military
effort to undermine U.S. interests in the tran~ to Okinawa, where he is to
Arab world."
remam for a f", days.
The Israeli Parliament. or Knesset,
In Washington, Marine spokesman Lt.
after a 28-hour debate, endorsed the Col. Art Brill said allegations attainst
treaty by a vote of 9&-18 early Thursday. Garwood are being studied to determine
The English version is to be signed by whether there should be a court martial.
Sadat and Prim~ Minister Menachem He said the allegations include soliCiting
Begin at 2 p.m. M\lnday on the north
lawn of the White House.
In Cairo, Sadat called the Knesset
"approval "marvelous" and said then!
was "still a possibility" signing
ceremonies for the Arabic and Hebrew
versions could be conducted in Cairo and
Jerusalem.
(Continued from Page 1)
~sr~~li Knesset members, who heard
mlSf!lvlllg5 about the lreaty in the two''The cover-up has been uncovered
day debate, greeted the Knesset action and Mr. Fischer is grasping at anything
with restraint.
to hang on." Vieth said. ''The people of
. ~tion politicians In Cairo warned Carborldale should not be fooled by this
In parhamentry hearings that the treaty
last-minute slick political maneuver. I
would isolate Egypt from the rest of the repeat that Hans Fischer wants no
Arab world. But Sadat's party controls controversy before the election."
312 of the 360 seats, so ratification ls . However, Vieth said she did not know
assured.
if the "cover-up" W85 an intentional act
A few hours after the Israeli vote
Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan len for !!i;!S~~~~ anyone in the city adWashington to continue negotiations . Fischer, contacted shortly after Vieth
with the United States on a memO:'8n- wued her release, said "There are no
dum of understanding that will cover deals. The only deals are the ones Mrs.
American involvement in putting the
~i~~ ..is cookirJi{ up on her kitchen
treaty into effect.
Defense Minister Ezer Weizm&n win
Fischer also blasted his opponent's
go to Washington on Frida) to negotiate charg~ of a cover-up, saying that "if she
remaining problems on a timetable for doesn t know about it. she ought to shut
Israeli evacuation of Sinai oil fields.
up about it."

American combat forct'S to throw down
their ,,·eapons and refuse to fight: at.
temptmg to cause insubordination·
disloyalty and refusal of duty among
fellow. prisoners of war: suspicion of
de--t'~lon in. time of war; unlawful
dt:8hn g s . with the enemy, and
misbehaVior while a prisoner of war.
If tried and COflvicted of aU charges
Brill said. Garwood could be st'ntenced
to death. But he noted there have been no
exC{'utions of Marines since before the
tum of the century. He said Garwood
was advised of the allegations and hIS
nghts.
There was no elaboration on the
all~atJons, but the Marine Corps said
some former POWs are amon~ the
sources of information.
Garwood, thin and about six feet tall.
wore sunglasses and had a flower in the

buttonhole of his sports shirt as he got off
the commercial .Jetliner here and was
escorted through the crl>"·d of reporters
by t:.S. Consuf Andrew Anthpoas.
. The official later told reporters, "I told
~:. !~t his lawyer doesn't want him to
. ~'he Marine Corps said investigation
tn,o the .allegattons will follow medica:
processmg at Kuwae t: .S. !liaval
Hospital on Okinawa and that "a
debriefing is also planned" some time
next week.
. Garwood. who reportedly has SI46.000
ID back pay coming. is still listed as a
prisoner of war. but has been accused bv
some of having collaborated with UJe
communist side during the war in exchange for his release in 1966.
He den it'S that, but he reportedly
sta/ed In Vietnam voluntarily after his
release.

Veith: City covered up housillg plalls
."If ~~yone is playing politics. it's Mrs.
Vieth.
Fischer said. "In the past 10
years on the City Council. there has
always been controversy. That's the
way it is."
The controversy generated by the
announcement. of plans for housing
developments IS the type of "community
interaction ... that makes for better
decisions by the council," Fischer said.
.At a Wednesday press conference,
Fischer announced that the city had sent
a letter to tho< housing authonty in
Murphysboro requesting a moratorium
on planning of the houSing project until
the ad .h~ Task Force on Changing
Population 10 the Community submitted
its final report.
The JCHA board of directors
unanimously agreed to the city's request
at a meeting Wednesday night. The
JCHA is planning to build 2S apartments

for elderly residents and 72 apartments
for lOW-Income families, but a site for
the development has Dot yet been
chosen.
The task force report is expected to be
completed within 90 days after the nine
members are chosen by the City Council
and the school boards for Carbondale·s
grade and high school districts .
The task. force was commisioned by
the council Monday night. after a
proposal for its creation was discussed
at the councd meeting on March 12.
While Vieth admitted that she did not
know If the cov~r-up was intentional. she
called the council"s handling of the
matter "a peculiar thing."
"There .certainly was some gameplaymg gOing on because it was awfully
easy to get the answers" about the
development plans from other officials
in thecity administration. she said.

Student Government 58 years old

. : F.dilor's now: 011 .dle 58d1 a~'
Dlv~rsary 01 S&ud~nt G.v~r.m ...t.
"but at Slt~, a tw...,art al1kle, by
S&aU Wri&en ~b Browne .ad J~
SoIKzyk, mc" the history 01 die
gOYl'ming body.
Sitting in the carpeted Student
Government office. the three
cigarette-smoking Daily Egyptian
reporters paged through bookbound meeting minutes and loose
files of letters and memoranda. At
4:30 p.m., on a day in midFebruaf}', their mission was:
Catalogue the History of Student
Government at SIV.
A paid student government 01ficer, the only one still in the office.
hung around and shuffled through
papers on the reception desks.
One staff writer rt'ad to the
others how Stude",t Government
had allocated money in 1968 to sue
the University for the right of
students to have a car while at
s.:hool. A 1953 letter to Student
Government lauds the entry of a
"colored representative" i ..to the
student council. Some election
returns reqUired copious addition
because they had no totals.
Recorm of S~udent Government
in its offices are sparse.
Documents that the SIU Board of
Trustees supposedly kept ~re
n:portedly lost in an office shuffle.
The earliest published record of
the 1921 genesIS of a *overnment
for students was supphed by Tom
Busch, assistant to the vice
president for student affairs. That
office is the administrative liaison
and "purse holder"for Student
Government today.
Among Busch' well-organized
files was a copy of a March 23, 1921
Egyptian (as the paper was called
then) article that began. ''The
Student Council of this school owes
its existence to the desire of
President Shryock to give the
students the opportunity to share in
the management of the school."
1921. Bessie Smith is the em-

press 01 jazz. . Southern lIIi~
State Normal Umverslty ISINU) 10
Carbondale passed out 129
diplomas.
Slu President Henry William
Shryock appointed a faculty
committee which set up, and
worked closely With. the new
student group.
The Egyptian
article reports that a man and
woman were elected from each
class; later reports say that before
1936, the council consisted of half
faculty and half students. who
were appointed.
In its first year, the council
studied problems with local
boarding houses. Suggestions such
as "classes should be seated
~parately in chapel" and "eachclass should have an examiner to
help students register" were
among the first by the council.
The Egyptian had not been
printed in 1919 and 19".J). According
to the 1921 news story. student
council hrought it back to life.
StNU was recognized as a "Class
A college" by the American
Association of Teacher'sC:ollegesa
year before the stock market
crashed in 1929.
Faculty booted out
UnW 1936. Student Government
was dominated by faculty, according to Eli G. Lentz' book
"Seventy-five Years in Retrospect,
SoutMrn Illinois University, 18741949." Lentz says that an elected.
aU-student council was formed that
year.
But I. Clark Davis, a member of
the "school council" in 1935-36,
said that a
"concept of
cooperation" . existed between
students and administration
during ~:.e '305.
The SIU Board of Trustees was
not established until 1949, two
years after SINU became SllJ, a
state university. SINU, along with
ten other colleges in illinoIS, was
managed prior to that time by the
Teachers College Board.

An a.polltical student c:ounciJ 01
the mid .~ "managed the entertairunellt course," accordinR to
an Obelisk yearbook. rttusic was
evidently part of the growing social
activity diet, for the council had
purchased a ~embership for the
student body In the Carbondale
Cooperative Concert Association.
Selection of editors. approval of
staff appointments and funding of
the Egyptian and the Obelisk were
ongoing duties of the council.
The activity fee of $5, the first fee
to be separated from the cost of
tuition,
supported
Student
Government programs then as it
does today. The fee also funded
limited
hospitalization.
"Registration·' at that time was
$10 per quarter.

.,.
~
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Student'"
~
Government •

One 01 a .erfes 01 artkles..

"Having risen in tM esteem of
the administrators, the Student
Council was asked to send a
representative to the Council of
Administration," in 1939, according to an Obelisk report.
Student representation on campus
advisory committees, today
numbering around 31. gol its start
under SIU President Roscoe
Pulliam's "democratization" plan
for unlversity policy.
1939. Hitler invades Poland.
Glen MiUer draws thousands to his
concerts in America.
Over the next four years,
enrollment at SINU had dropped
by 64 percent.
War and da.e"
About 26 student groups. such as
the YWCA and sororities, were
forced to disband in 1944 due Lo a
lack of members. The campus
veterans club was founded.The

1939 Obelisk says that despH~
decreas~d
enrollment
and
rationing. the war restrictions
"didn't kee~ students from going
merriljf on.' The school council
helped by sponsoring activity
nig~ts, mixer:- and teas.
The
Spnng Carmval. precursor ~o
today 's Springfest, wa." first held In
194i.
A stat~ sehool and big"'r costs
A year after legislation put SIU
under the wing of the state in 1947.
tuition and fees for a teaching
student jumped from $17.50 to $25.
l:nperterbed from merriment. in
1949 the school council held an allschool dance, a ValentinE'S Day
dance and a smaller Christmas
dance. I. Clark Davis. who served
8!: dean of students from 1949 to
1964, recalled that increasing
tuition and fees did not become a
Student Government issue until
later.
The 1949 student council did
appoint members to ten campus
ad ..isory committees, including
three Ct.ncerning student life. the
needs of veteran's and housing.
cafeteria service. organizations
and activities budget, library.
athletics. housing ana a council to
the pres1dent.

1951. Only two foreign students
(from Israel and France) attended
at SIU. The new AFR01'C program
was in full swing with 620 students
enrolled. Veterans were taking
advantage of the Gl Bill.
In 1953, black students asked for
and got a representative on tht:
council.

f.

J••t Ult.e the
The bobby socks era was not
without political rumblings in
Student Government.
An apparent increase of
awareness of national politics led
to the reformation of Student
Government into three branches,
mimicing the federal system.
Daily £gyplian. March 23. 1979. Page 3

--Letters------Films need developing
I am writing;n response to an article that appeared
in tile DE concerning the SGAC film program.
First, I would like to make one concession to Aian
"1bIItc:her. Yes. as he said. the film program is making
a caneb1Ick. But when the audience attendance ~ts
as low as it did last year. there's n-,where else to go but
... I have to admit that the program has improved in
~ last few semesters. a1thoug1t malllinally.
I fmd it hard to understand how any sGAC film
dlariman can consider a weekly attendance of only
UOO a success. That is less than 5 percent of the
students OD this campus. The film program at the
University of Missouri. where ~ was ~ously
araUed. had an attendance of 1.200 in one nIght. More
often than not. their auditorium was filled to capacity
MeI,.trons had to be turned away.
In partic:ular. a film shown last semester, called
"Ride the Whirlwind." had an a(terldance of seventy
students. Considering that the rental for the film was
anly 135. I guess its exhibition could be considered a
1U«'es8. But when you take into consideration the fact
abat there are 21,000 students at SIU, the turnout can't
be something to be proud of There are more than 70
~ watching the videolcreen outside the
auditorium every night.
I think the SGAC film committee could learn a
lesson from the films shown at the dormitories. Their
attendallL-e far SUrpassE'S those of SGAC. In fact, I
believe the film sho,,;ngs at Thompson Point and on
East Campus s..>!' an outgrowth of dissatisfllction with
SGAC. U students don't get the entertainment they
desire at SGAC. they will take their business
elsewhere ... the law of supply and demand.
HopefuUy my arguments "'.11 be seriously .considered by SGAC, and Alan Thatcher--epeclally
since I have applied for the job of SGAC film chairperson. I'm sure I am not the only student who feels
there is a lot of room for improvement in the SGAC
ftlm program. E\'en if I don't get the job of chaIrperson. maybe my arguments will bring about a
cltange in the programming.
Ken Koonce
Senior. Cinema and Photography

A ping in the I~l engine
A lUoss injustice occurn.>d two WE'eks a~o My
partner and I were only altemptlll~ to have fun. and
particlpdte in an mtramwal activity. doubles I'mg·
pong. We were signed up to ~Iay m the novt.:" divI!uon
in the men's doubles tournament. We had been
practicing throughout the week in preparation for this
event. On ~Ionday mght. Feb. 19. we ,,-ent O\'er to the
Recreation Center to meet and play our opponents. We
began to play. only to discover that our opponents
were wen be~'ond the dasslfit'a tion of no\1re. Novice
is a class for "beginners" as defined by Webster's
Dictionary. Ibey proceeded to picoy us in a way we
have never uperienced before. V,e had no chance
whaL_ver. We hardly even got a d1ance to touch the
ball. By defeating us two games in a row. this put us
out of the tournament [or good. These ~entlemen and
possibly othr-s had placed themselves mto the novice
division for the sole purpose of ha,..ing an easier time
of obtaining victories from the less fortunate. inexperienced players. Either entry should be checked by
a more fair way or an extra division of play should be
added for example. intermediate. If 1M activities
want continued participation from more SIU s~~:tents,
they sbouId \earn to be a little bit more organized for
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S\och tournaments. I hope this does not happen in the
softball tournaments.
Bill Rennold'l
Freshman. Radio ana TV
James R. Busch
Freshman. Political Science

Stomachs over ears?
In the March 8 edition of the Daily Egyptian there
appeared a quarter-page advertilement for the
Student Dinner Concert fealUring Hans RlchterHasser. classical pianist.
.
The advertilement seemed to place more emphutS
on the dinner than on the concert; itemizing the menu
and not the concert program seems to suggest that
SIU students are more ,.rticuJar about what they put
into their mouths than what they put into their ~.
Though such a suggestion is probably valid,. if the
advertisement met with the pianist's aporoval. It a~
exempliftes remarkable tolerance to a rather cavalier
treatment of his art.
Robert E. Jurich
Carbondale

Easter Seals a big help
When we received our Easter Seals information this
year we thought of the many ~p1e who give 10 much
to help children who are handicapped. Our son Mark
has been to Easter Seals Camp the rast three summers
and I could not begm to tell you all the many ways that
it has benefited blm. So many work to make this
wonderful camping experience available to children
who. through no fault of their O"'ll, are unable to
participate in many of the nonnal joys of childhood
activities. Ms. Robb and all the faIthful Easter Seals
workers do such a wonderful job of providing for the
children. Sit: allows the use of the Touch of Nature
facilities. Many young pE'Opie. volunteers and paid
employet'S. work long hard hours to make a wonderful
experience for anxious. deservi~ young people,
Thank you. All of you deserve a medal for your kindness. helpfulness and courage.
Please know thaI t:aster Seals contributions are put
to a very wonh",hile use. Thank you~
Terry R. Shepherd
Associate professor, CIM

CIPS is real stump
If you've often wondered why your electric bills cost
so much. it might be because CIPS hires men to
ruthlessly cbop down any tree that might obstruct a
power line. I'm not talk ina about a branch here or
there. but whole treftl!-oore beautdul, which have
no'" been replaced by power lines that wave solemnly
in the breeze.
I often gaze with held breath at the natural beauty of
those »foot SlUmP." that the men from CIPS's
"Operation Chipper' leave standing behind as they
back their way on down the road through oaks and
catalpas. My heart leaps and bounds since I can now
see the sky through a few power lines instead of leaves
and buds.
Can it be that these sculpted 2D-foot pencil-shaped
mOll'.1ments reflect the general consciousness 01 men
Hike ~ public servants at C1PS) who would rather
hack through and destroy NalUre than work harmoniously with it! My hat goes off reverently to you
wonderful people at C1PS. you who are the true
stumps of our time.
Randy Rendfeld
Special Major

James J, KilpatriCK

ERA calliope
runs out of steam
Opponents of the long·pending Equal Rights
Amendment threw a big bash at the Shoreham Hotel
here Thursday, marking what they perceive as VICtory in their fight to defeat the proposal. Their in.
credible battlecry is that "ERA i3 ckad~"
Nothing in the history of con;!tii:utional amendments quite matches this story. In five earlier instances, to be sure. the states have mUlled to ratify an
amendment sent to them by the Congress. The
proposed child labor amendment 01 1924 also ran a
hectic course before it finally collapsed. But neve.
have we had a proposal that shot off with greatt"
enthusiasm than the Equal Rights Amendment, onl)
to grind to such a sudden. head-snapping halt.
It was an hour 01 abeolute triumph for women'S
groups when CongreIS completed its approval ,,, the
ERA in urn. Fift1 years of patient iot>b;,.-.g had
~hieved a resolution that seemed to embody theIr
cause: "Equality 01 rights under tt.e law 8hall not be
denied or abridged by the United States or by any
.tate on account 01 18." On waves 01 editorial and
political support. the propoaed amendment went forth .
Hawaii could not wait. Within hours after word
arrived of the Senate's fmal action. Hawaii's HOUSf!
voted 51~ and its Senate 2S-O in favor of ratification
Deleware followed the next day with its own
unanimous vote. New Hampshire, Idaho, Iowa and
KaIW8S feU =~lctinto line .. Nebraska's.unicameral
legtslature
not a SIngle dissenting voice
Within one week. seven states had ratified. Witllln
one month. 14 states had ratified. The bandwagon
roared along: 61~ in the Colorado House, 31-() in the
West Virginia Sen".te, ~7 in the Massachusetts
House. At the end of the first year_the ERA had plied
up 30 ratifications. Only eight more were required
Then the calliope ran out of steam. M8Jne. Montana
and Ohio ratified in 1974. North Dakota ratified in 1975
Indiana ratified in 1m. Their ~tions ran the total to
3S states. and there the parade has stalled. Worse still
from the proponents' VIew, the parade has even gone
into reverse. No fewer than five states-Nebraska
Tennessee. Kentucky. Idaho and most recentl) South
Dakot.a-bave undertaken to rescind their earli~r
ratifications. If these rescissi.ons Jlre valid. sponsors of
tt,e ERA are back to ~ !=~. of 30 they had SIX years

I.go.

Last year Congress voted to extmd the original
seven-year ratifIcation period until June 30. 1982
Constitutional scholars are in sharp disagreement on
the validity of the extension. The pomt eventually may
be fought out before the Supreme Court, lor this
reason: At least 25 of the 30 states that .fiB are
tabulating as "ratifying states" conditioned their
resolutions upon the seven·year deadline spectfied by
Congress in 1972. That is. the state legislatures
specifically quoted the preamble in which Congress
decreed that the ERA would become part of the
Constitution "wben ratified by three-fourths of the
seveml states within seven years." U this deadline
was a factor on which the states relied. the
ratifications of those 25 states m." have expired.
Three Washington State legislatures have announced their intention to seek a court test. They
doubtless will have plenty of company, but it is a fair
guess that federal judges will put off a hearing until
some actual case or controversy can be framed. t'ntil
the magic number-the apparently impossible
number---iJf 38 ratifications is reached, there would be
nothing to go to court about.
Why has the ERA slUmbled so bacDy~ On sober
reflection, many persons began to ask pM:isely what
might be the legal effect of "equality of rilUtts under
the law ... Other penons began to wonder if the desired
aims could not be better achieved by legislation and
by limited court decisions than by constitutional
amendment. Still other persons were turned off by the
aggressive militancy of feminist leaders.
There was a human factor, too. in the person of
Phyllis Scblafly of Illinois. who marshaled the
disorganized opposition forces and met the proponents
head-on in one state capital after another. As the
"Stop ERA" commander, she was astoundingly
successful. the belle of the Shoreham ball. On the
amendment's uncertain seventh birthday. the
proposition is more dead than alive. Few persons
would have fores~n this. tteVen years ago.Copyright, 1979, Washington Star Syndicate, Inc.

JJ7.Jat tbey're saying:
"There are some crude jokes circulating about how
Heather, the glamorous socialite blond, is gOIng to
leave Bllandic. now that he is no longer going to be
mayor. But at lunch Tuesday she seemed as supportive of a depressed husband as any drill ~
operator's wife."-cbicago Tribune columnist Jeff
Lyon describing the Bilandics at a meeting of the
Chicago Convention and Tourism Bureau.
'''No babes for mavor.' That's what they (residents
of ettmic neighborhoOds) told me last night. 'She haS

her period every month, No babe for mayor'" ~
W~are Johns~. RepublIcan candidaif' for mayor of
ChIcago. repealing remarks he said were made to hIm
about his opponent, Jane Byrne.
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Colman McCarthy

Curbing the environtnental violence of strip mining
Lewis Lowe. an east Tennessee mountaineer ilnd a
defender of hogs and family milk cows.' SUM a coal
company seven yeats ago for ruinmg his half·acrt'
farm. He claimM that a strip mine operation so upset
the balance of naturt' in hIS vallev that the local creek
flooded and left six feet of toxic mock on his land. He
hP.d to seU his hot!s and cows. and he didn't much care
.or store bacon or milk in plastiC'" ':clrtons.
Thn>e years ago. ·... hen I last visited Mr lAwe in
Clairfif'ld. Tenn .. his suit for damages against the
strip miners was alre-ady four years old. The other
day. the Tennessee Court of Appeals rulM in his favor.
He- was awarded 13.000.
The sum is small and the- seven year dur.ttiop
needed to defeat the stnp miners was long. B.lt a
considerable citizens' victory was won nevertheless.
For Appalachians. who have long suffered
unimaginable abuse from coal industry ruthlessness.
it means that the law is now offering protection
against the despoiling of strip miners. For the rest of
the country-the con....umers of coal-The Lowe vic·
tory can be cele-bratM as part of the bright pattern of
concern that began \\-ith the passage of the federal
strip mine law in August 1977.
For a time. It ap.,.ared as if the law might be a
sham. For one r g. it contained -discretionary
language." With not aU the requirements of the law
being mandatorY. the character of the legislation
could be changed in the way the Interior Department
devised the regula-' ions.

It Walt feared that the coal industrv. defeated bv the
pa,;sl'ge of a law that Jimmy Carter WiShed had -bPton
st["llflger. would use its considerable stealth to weak"'n
the regulations now that Congtl'S.'1 wasn't looking and
the regulators could be pounced on.
Last week. the final regul .. :ions appeared in the
Federal Register. What Lewis Lowe did in the
mountains. other citizens were able to do in
W:.shington: successfully struggle against the might
'Jf the coal lobby to make the law responsi\"e to enrironmental values.
Since August 1977. when the President signed the bill
amid a cheerful gathering in the Rose Garden. citizens
from both the eastern and western coalfields have
been letting the Interior Department ttnow their
thoughts.
11 helped that Secretary CecIl Andrus stOtod up to the
White House's Council of Economic Advisers when it
advanced some "inflation-fighting" arguments
against the regulations. The arguments. it turnf'<i out.
were similar to the shopworn ones of the coal intlustry.
It helped also that the Office of Surface "tining was
being run by Walter Heine. a knowledgeable Penn·
sylvanian who had been a diligent protector o( the land
in his home state.
Heine and his staff (their office receivM an
astonishing Il.(MIO pages of comment on the
regulations) are credited by environmentalists with
keeping the gover.lment open to the citizens. Moun·
!aineers. ranchers and farmers suddenly had the kind
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of access that. in the Sixon·Ford days. moslh' was

given to the coal lobhy.
-.
On environmental issues. the Carter administrallon
is refreshing for its spirit of candor and openness. The
VIrtue of being approachable had been so little
practiced by prt'vious adminIstrations that the mert'
Wlnntng of a fair hearing by citizens is now regarded
as rt'volutionary.
The President himself has been available. "It isn't
just p.r .... says Louise Duniap of the Environmental
Policy Center and one of the least impressionable
observers of government. "On strip mining. we have
had a genuine discussion of the problems."
In the coalfields. ('itizens art' also feeling bolstered.
The rape '(Om and scrape 'em m('thod of strip mining is
an ethic that is dIsappearing. The ll1n Law e',powered citizens with new legal rights to proto';('[
themselves and their lands. These regulations have
not been weakened.
A cItizen in Mingo County. W. Va .. for example.
recently recetved notice by registered mail that a
stripper was applying for a permit to mine land above
her houst'. III the past. she Iliould have learned another
wa~-after the bla<;ting Mook the foundations of h~r
home. Now she can seek legal aid to block the miRIng
befort' it begins.
The violence of strip mining is not about to stop-·
Amenca is not that rational a nation-·boJt thanks to a
few doqed cj'izens. at least some stron~ controls are
l!l place.-Ccpynght. 1979. The Wasmngton Post
Company.

Garry Wills

Moynihan a pope?
As a political observer. Andrew Greeley lights
endless candles to rather grotesque icons-Richard
Daley. for instance. and Dantel Patrick Moynihan.
That would seem to disqualify him for Teddy Whiteing the pa.,acy. a task he undertakes in his for·
thcoming book. ''The !\Iaking of the Popes 1!r.'8"
iAndrews and !\Ic!\leell. White tried to keep up with
presidential candidates while genuflecting ('u.,stantly.
f'ather Greeley. by contrast. is a loyal Catholic who
likes to lambaste bishops-among the most eminently
lambastable people in the world: self-important. out
of touch. suicidally complacent.
So Greeley reverses the simple expectation some
people have of priests: He is a political iconolater and

:'e~~ia::='~~~OI~. J!!~~t~gi'::!'fit:

room of the Toman conclave that leads to a smoketinged sky. But "'ather Greeley is too anxious to

establish Chat ~ is not your rwHIf~miJI 0CIIeI'worldly priest~hief)y by the use at schoolboy swear
Words. little "hells" and "damns" sprinaJed aU over

Lack 0/funds has Amtrak derailed
Bv Jack Kelleller

silMiea' Wriaer

In 19';1 when Amtrak was formed. it seemM that
1!.1th the ~id of federal subsidies. a national passenger
train system could not only survive. but become
profitable.
In the nine years since then. Am~ak has not even
begun to live up to those expectatior...'. and the 0ptimism the 20vernment had atUK:hM to l.'le p~ram
has been fading-due to buge losses each y~r and the
lack of any concrete evidence that conditio..:; ~:!!

imJ:;~have to leave Carbondale to see some of
the problems that have plagued the Amtrak system all
over the country.
.
"irst. it's expensive. For an SIU student travelling
to Chicago. a round-trip fare costs $26.50. In m~
ca'le5. driving by car with one or more passengers IS
cheaper.
Second. scheduling problems delay departing and
arrival times on a frequent ~sis. On ~aston. some
of the trains never make thear destmabons at all. A
car can make it to Chicago at least as fast as the
Amtrak run.
Another problem is the deteriora~ condition of
the tracks all across the nation. which creates
slowdowns and rough riding.
Nevertheless. the concept of a national ~ netw~
and the potential to make it work are Its maJUl'
positive points.
.
With gas prices ever·rising and the oil aqueeze
dosing in. Amtrak prOVJ~ a viable ~
conserving mode of transtJOr~tion. It needs dramatic
changes. but if they We'''e Instituted. tram travel CCJUld
become a valuable ass-?t in the future.
Now the carter AdministratioD baa propoaed • plan
to cut back on several train runs and cut oIf lIOIIle
states from Amtrak services completely. The move,
which will probably be approved by Congress ~nd has
the support of Amtrak president. Alan Boyd, Will save

taxpayers an estimated $1.4 billion in the next five
yetd;<JUgh saving the over·burdenM taxpayer is. a
desirable objective. the patchwork proposal Will
simf,ly prolong the 'slow-dealh' pr~ that Amtrak
has t.een undergoing since its conception.
.
Amll'ak needs money_lots of it. if it is to SUrvIV~
but is! im"ly surviving what is wanted or needed?
Abs,.lutely not. Only through a better plan~.
organ~zed and closely-regulated overhaul of the !!ntlre
sv~~m Will bring about the desired ef(ect~rrlctenc~.
. Previous cutbacks in Amtrak serviCes haven t
reduced the growing deficit that now stands at $578
million. The soo.~r the R"ve-;nment re~lizes that and
works to rebuild Ami.a':!~ 5 hurting servtces. replaCIng
its aging equipment and re-introducing the poslb~e
merits of travelling by train, the sooner the effect WIU
follow.
Looking abroad at Europe's successful and
profitable rail system may never be a rt'allStiC goal to
shoot for in our inde.,.ndent. automobde-c;"8~
society, but a major pian-not a minor fa~hft.• IS
necessary to get Amtrak moving in the right direction.

the text. sometimes two .to a page. In fact. language IS
the principal problem WIth thiS book-a blend of slang
'''It was a nodung conve-rsation"). sociologese «the
pope's ·'world·impact potenbal" , and ye olde churchy
I"processing" for proceeding I.
Yet the book repays clni effort at hacking through
its verbiage. Greeley IS an iconoclast in several
directions at once. He demythologizes the wealth of
the Vatican. for instance-.:-finding it "Iand·poor." with
investments on the scale of Harvard's endowment.
give or take a miUion or two. Mo~ impor~nt. Greeley
shows viVIdly what a narrow and mbred httle group of
men runs the church of Rome from its Vatican wasp's
nest. The Curia's principal political tool is character

as:c~i:-ti:~lvsts

of voting procedure wiu enjoy
Greeley's acroUnt of conclaves in recent history. The
session that electM John XXIII was a claSSIC instance
of the way front·runners knock each other off and let
nobody's particular favonte slip m Greeley
demonstrates that Angelo Roncalli rt'8lized this was
happening. and switched his votes for others in a v.:ay
that promoted hIS own chances-what election
theorists call "sophisticated voting." So much for the
notion that John XXIII was a simple man above ec·
c1esiastical politicking.
There are some llresome sections of the book to
show that Father Greeley's computer back in ChiCagO
would have predicted the elections of John Paul I and
John Paul II if better hwnan assessments bad been
fed them. And. sure enough. Father Greeley told a
press conference that he, personaUy, ~ouId .vole.for
"Pat" Moynihan as pope. Those who think thIS IS just
Greeley's little joke should remember his solemn
proposal. some yean back, to canonize John F.
Kennedy as a Doctor 01 the Church.
The book alternates from enlightening to
exasperating; but it is essential to any modern understanding of papal politics in general. It IS not a:t
elegant as a Teddy Wble "Making" ~t not as sapPr'
either. Some will no doubt think Greeley s
knowledgeable attack on the Curia is an attack on
CatholiCism; but I find the book lin odd and finaUy
moving testimonial to God's \'IIor·j. What else could
survive the creatures of that word" lItot even t..'1e faithful can defeat this faith.
Traditionalists, despite thEir best efforts. do not
entirely blunt its tradition. The ~os.,.l-interred in
theatrical laughable cerements-IS re!lUrrectM m the
holy and obscure, to laugh at Rome's ba~ mimicry ~
holiness. -Copyright, 1979, Universal Press Syndicate
DOIly Egyptian. March 23. 1979. Page 5

Maynard Ferguson to perforlll
II~

Pa... mount ~turt'S bri_ fanning interviews. ". like utlizing that
his own band in I~ mid-I950s. tie ~ay rhythmIC pulsation and
spena m_ than 10 yPars recording ..,ifying it WIth the dynamit'S of the
and tounng lil'lth that band haore It jIIzz I've lived and IIr'NtJted all my,
broke up in 1967.
bfe."
FerJUSGII then weill 10 England
In 11711 Fft'IWOII _ 5 IIGIIUMled
for a Grammy award ill the best pop
...
trumental catetOl'y for hIS lingle
Mea_ he was dlsillusionfod with
Ute Am«ican mUBic IICftIII!. He 5pf'nt "Gonna 1"1, Now" oIf hi.
five ~ars in nile there, illt'ludInc "O!nquistador" album.
!lllme time in India. In tbow fivr
S.._
retumUll 10 America in
yean I.. "xper-imentt'd With the 1m., F .. rguson has found bunsell
fuslOII 01 hld,.. n mUSIc and rock plaYing to a younger, more dlwr-

('ral. n.Vrkofe

"'iii."
"Nobody haslt>llI11II!d to

St......a

. play the
trumpPt. h's endless," jaU-rock
trumpeter Maynard .'ergt80n has
said 1ft ",cently published

t:, p!:

:!.~~~~~~S. O~I~a~::

Acceptance 01 that dlallen~ has
t.-...n the trademark 01 .'erguson·s
1m.. successful career. Changlnc ..
dllI.....ent musical styit's dewlop,
"'erguson has d .. veloped a
reputation as an open, innovatiw
musIcIan
"'t'JltUSOII Will bring his CUl'rt'nI:
st~·le. along With illS I3-JIIII!CII! band,

Within a jazz conll'Xt and evrntuaJly S1flt'd audlellt'll!.
workt'd with produrer Bob James 10
"He can.~ badl to a new audiellt'll!
put the style on I'ft'ord In a ser_ and now appears bPfore 4,0lI0 10 5.0lI0
callt'd the "MY Horn" series.
stuMnts from agt'S 1210 18 during a
In 1m he rt'lumt'd 10 America COIICt'rt," managt"'·daughlft' Kim

:::.:-.:::: ~~c=n!n~~~a

:a~~~~lct~~tr;~~.:. :o~

.'el'flUSOll has notr1i
"I really ..nJOY thl'rythmi4: COlI'
'1'hl' newesl and moP:( exciting
tent of funk and dJ!ICo and 1 hke what audlE'lK'e IS the YOWll people,"
they'vr evolvrd into." be has said In "'erguson has statt'd,

"Cry, Empress." a play mttftl
bv MFA candIdate Paul F.. lelman,
... 11 be perforrnt'd at 4 p.m. Monttay
and TUl'Sday In the Laboratory
1bealft' in the CommurucallClllS
Building.
Dinctor Tom Pallen. a IlJ'lldute
assistant in tltMlft', said the play's
action talrs .,uc. io two Iacahans:
a p.ydnatrish .aH:e and the katchen ctl the .-tiI!'lIl'. residrnt:e.

1be play r _ GIl TIIftoNa
Chllden as seen through her
psychIatrist's eyes. Theresa'.
mother Jane has had sevrrat unslA:cesslui marnages .nd drcides 10
lift Wlth a man 10 yean younger
than she is.
'J'bl'resa thInkS her proIlIem IS her
motht'r, but latft'. she Allliza it IS
IIt'rseJf-and she does samet lung
about it. She resorts 10 violence
"""easing the ftIlOtJOOs she can't
handll'.

-...--_......-_..
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BECKs
BEER

:r~~.:i:-r..:::.=;:~~;

chall..."!!... to learn to play -.etllllll
""so.."

sale at 8 a m. Monday m the!l«OOd
noor tkkl't office 01 the Sludt'nt
emtl'r. Tackeots will st!Il for 16. The
show is spons«l'd by the Studt'nt
Goveornml!'nt Actwities CounCil
Consorts Committee.
"(me lIhould always ~ on. 5t...,
ah.... d at the )'Qq," .'erguson has
said "If you respond Ie theIr deslrt'S
SIA:l"fSSfuily you 11«_ what m'lM
til' callt'd a t~setter."
"I'm a great bt!Ile~r in chance.
\"ou .Hl\'e 10 have chantle in your
mUSII.' ... because that's where the
real arttst COlDS out. when you take
a shol as owc-d to playilll it ..fe,"
lit' says. .. I'll IIl'ft" R a cooIDestamp, IurIHUt identical Maynard
f'f'~ albums.
I'm a IIJ"ftt
belil!'vl'r in tasteful. intUItive
change."
Ferguson's masterful jau-rock
style is budt 011 a solid foundation 01
t'ducahon, .xperiment.tion and
f'Xpt'rience. Allf'r attending the
French COIISft'Valory 01 MUBIC In
Montreal, the Quebec native
..... entu.Uy landed a job With the
SIan KeontOll Orchestra. By the early
19505 he had become a name
member of the band. HI!' workt'd for
a limeo as the first~all trumpptt"r for

IMPORTED GERMAN
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Palleon said theo le.nt'S III th.
katchm are a mlxlure 01 rslity and
ImagInation which he IIUd he hotIea
WIU helD the aud'eIIt'II! _ that the
play • from the IIDIDI at v_ or the
psychIatrISt.
1"..- the psychiatrist, 1b«sa •
Fool of hiS own theory about
psydnatIT. treatment. tie. Alai...
the medica- and fancy treatmenb
and belieYS
lite 1'hereIa
1IImply a.d time to - ' t out their
prablema.
1be paychiatrist, Dr. Dial'llClDd.
will be played by David Daris, •
PII.D candidate in playwrltlbtiltg.
Thl'l'ela Chilclen will be played by
Tamara DNns Barratt, an lIDdt'l1Uaduate in thea1ft',
Jane Chllclen, the mother, wiD be
played by Mary MacArthur.
Mictaael Soreneoll, the man the
mother is living With, WlU be played
by Tim Hannon.

.-tiftIts

'IrESIGN THIATRE'S

25C

EVERYTHING YOU KNOW
IS WRONG

frl& Sat

. . • p."'.

VltIeoLou. . .

4th fl. Stu. etr.

AlidilionH 10 be Itt-Id ror "Abnt-r"
Auditions will ~ MId for I~
hlllbtlly musil:al ··tll' Abner" al I

Players T~ group pt'rforms ptays
Ihrougbout!he year.

:.:::-=~ :~u!I~:~ ~~:ii ()irectOl" Don
of Car·
Center.
bondale IS looking for singt'1'S.
The lI1U!Iical will be t~ first _
dancers and aclors for t~ musical.
IpOIIIOred by t~ Manon Cultural He said there are also some
Center's troupe. !he Paradise Alley speakmll roles available,

Bailey

Tiro r"f';I"'JC !WI for ar"plt"II"
The School of Music will sponsor
two student. l'ftltat. Saturday
At 3 pm. m the Home E(OIIOI'IIi\:s
Buikli"l AudltGrtUm. Susan Jen-

nings will prellent her graduate
re..... tal.

c:amposlllClll

At • p. m, in !he Old Baptist
Foundation. soprano Jeanine

:C-ri:r
T;:i~I.r=. ~c!.J'!~::
biuldllll is located "Drth of Faner
Hall,

VA AliT'!
WHEN WERE YOU LAST SCARED
OUT Of YOUR wns BY A MOYIE?

On December 4, 1926.
Acadia a.;.be, !he wodd'•
......- mJller)' writer, diuppeared.

_......

WMt may have happened durina
the nest eleven .,.s is fa, _ _

.....-NI than any..... .he

/.A~~~

V

'D'·WEEK

5:15 p.m. Show 11.50
Friday 5:15 1:15 t:15

Saturday .. Sunday
2:. ':15 1:15 t:15

WANTED

Free conledy, worksll0l' to be givell
Shallt'~p"arp's

lany and light·

ht-arl.-.i ('onwdy, "A :\I.d.,ummn
~1!tIIl'S 1)l'ftIm," w'~1 be J)l'I'lormt'd
al K pm t.ji.,j 2 at Surock

troubJtts of mortals ar.d the t~mprrs
of t~ Farry I./Ut't'~. 'ritanla and
Kmg Uberon are pr,'\Vokt'd by a

mISChinous sptri(. Puck. IO'ho casts
Au(lttor'um, Th~ romt'.:!v· IS hiS spt>Ils ovt'r all. Voandprmg
prp"pnlt'd through I':.. "~rsitv players fall P"'lI to Puc:k's antll.'s
(·on\·,,('allons. a frr~admissioD and 10VNS are s~paratrd and
f11','rt,.,nlm'll! ~t'rit"'. 01 sir. "A reurutPd by his aarty mPddhng. At:
fruIs nappily. Utwgh. a.~ 1'ftI~
!\h~ummt'r 1Iolght's Dream .111 bt>
p"rtormt'd by rhr National returns and !he spells end aftn a
Sh""..,.ppar~
('nmpany.
a long nlld."ummt'r·s e\'enlng romp.
Shakesppar~ lruly drmanstratps
rv-o~,",,-"Ional l'epftory troupe bast'd
IR:\~ York,
that "reasoo and lovr kl'l'p htll~
. A ;\lld!iummt'r Night's Bream" company t08f'u.er," In tIllS madcap
IS a dt-hghtful romt'dy of Io~,
tale.
The
National
Shak~spear~
foohshnt.>ss and ~nchantment. Too

"~"e(/;("i"e Sholr" 10 per/or,,.
Tr8\.'~inl

MediC'inr Sh..... , an
imprOVisational prrrormant'..
The

~~'1::Sr:":'lw~::;·i!i
D.H. Lawrrn('~ The prollram
combillt'S oral interprrlallon. impI'OVl!I8t1onal adillj( and music in an
exploratIOn 01 Lawn!llC.'t"S oovrls.
short stories. pot'lry. and alticism,
ThP Prntlram WIU be presenlPd al 8
p.m. Mardi 29, 3U and 3t at thr
Callpre Stagr.
"Lawrt'flc:e had strong beliefs
about human re-Iahonshlps:whal
the-y arf'. and ",'hat they ean
bl't-omt"," a('('ordlllg to Robrrt f'Lo;h,
ass.stant proi~or of spef'C.'h
communl(:atlon and director of the
play
"Lawrence f'n\'lsIODed
mankind dlS('Ovrnng a balanC'l' of
his mtt'lIl'Ct and emotllMS. He saw
thiS as hl'lplIIlI to ;r~hll'Vl' a balance
hl'tWl'f'n people In relatiOnshiPS·"
Thl' Tra\'eling )IedJcillE' Show has
bt>t>n performing Improvl58tional
romt'd\ on and off C'8mpus Since lhe
fall of 1977 They now play rrgularly
al T.... Rough EdI!t' on Soutb 11110015
A\,l'Rue A"rordJog to .·ISh. t~
lll'O:lp IS worklllg WIth Sf'l'lOUS im·
prtJ\lsatlon for the first IImr. T~
show IS belOll presenled In (,011'

junction With a

LawrerK't'

ft~e,!=~oA'::nrsc:,:=r:; :::

EnglISh departmt'llt.
The ('851 .of I~ .urk·in·progrrss
includl'S Jim Edwards. Melodtr
Ranstrom. Ann Malmsky. Chris
Wt'd.lt'f', Kale KIl'l'man. Rn Ray
and CoIll't'II Murphy. TIl kets ar~ 75
C'f'nts and may be purehaSl'd al the
doorornoserwda.thf>(;abpresta~

boll offft. l>epartmrnt 01 Spl'l'C'h
CommuDlC8boD or by photll' '45322911.

WE HAVE MOVED
to 521 S. Illinois Ave.

Hetzel Optical Center
Dr. J. C. Het.el, Optometrist
Phone 457-4.1'

UNIVERSITY 4

Go

D.H,

.n.rns J:~ , : . 9:tS
1e'·l:tS J:1tfTll $:111 ':lI9:n
...... 1:.. rns J:1I1 s:. ,:.,

~C~

RESTAURANT"
ARLO GUTHRIE

frl.y.S..unley ..... Show
t1:1Sp.... 12."
Page 8. DOI'y Egyptian. March 23. '97.,

(~ompany has long bPl'n I'Pt'OItRlzPd
as one of thr fmrst Aml'rlcan
rrpertory Ihralrr IIroups The
troupe has lourt'd major IIIllvt'l'Sitlf'S
and coIl~l'S thfOUllhout the l'rulPd
Stall'S and ('anada. TRl' ~allonal
Shakrsprare l'omp""Y hall bl'l'I!. m
re5ulelKT :., PrllK't"lm Umverslty
and
thr
lJr.lverslty
of
)Ias!l8l'huSl'tts. :ond opo-ratl'S the
('ubll'ulo. an ~llperimpntal arts
('enlrr In New York dt'VotPd to
daRt'e. portry. film and drama
Each !OE'8SOO, the company lOUrs a
rl'Jll'foire of _
produ<'honS. 11M'
profeSSIonal a('lIng rnsemble
combines WIth outstandIng dlrf'C.'ton
and thl'ater ('raftsmrn 10 prov.
!'llntinll and provOC'allvl' lheater.
l'he National Shakespeare ('ompany
has a I~year hIstory 01 produc.'IIOIIS
of dassiC'81 dramaIX IIlerOllurr
In addition 10 thr performance,
The National Shakesprare Company
wdll'Olldud a worklohop at 9: 30 a. m,
Tuesday III the Uruverslly ThHtrr,
AdmISSion ror both IS free and open
10 thr publi(',
Uruvf'I'SIty CORVOC'ahons is proud
to ofrer thr hll!h ('ahbrr work 01 thiS
nationally ~ntzed company. The
ConvOC'atiollt oro(lrams arr a ser_
of dIVerse eW"Its rrf\f'C.'tinll thr past
and present 1Spl'C'ts of Am4SiC'8n
and Internallonal ('ulturr. All
Convocations l'V1!II15 ar.. ~~

"Pong Show" contestants
Au4ition. will"':

,.7. -

March 25.
1 p.lft.
1Wcy. M.... Gy"'"-'unt

Bring own occompaniment, piano will be furnished.

First Pri •• 1113.33
Sacon4 Pri •• SU ••
55 enfry fee if oct ,s chosen.

~~*"

f
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RIENTAL FOOD
1IftW• •'" ~I.

~

In Wfl'own Shopping Cf.

-/ )

(ocr~' from Kentucky Fried Chicken)

~

r<.

pi7

-1S

FoodSfamps

Accepted

lOo.m.-6 p,m.
Mon.·Sat.
Closed Sun

a,
Natural Brown Rice 33411t. 'f..
Head'ess Shrimp

$3.It'Io.!

~ Red sna"per Fillet $3.5'11t. I{

Scallops
$4.1'11t. "I:7Q
King Crab Legs
$5.1'11t.
~ Oriental Vegetable Seeds ~
4
5141 pica & up
.I.i>
r<. Fresh Tofu
••~ lb. 'K.

f.

",I'd

f.

~~~ ..: ~~~ .. :~~

'r

From 11 AM

,
:,

2 PM Each Sunday

Sunday
Brunch

j

·
1
II

I'

THE FUN PLACE!
NEXT TO THE
HOLIDAY INN
ON EAST MAIN

~~~~~~~*~.o~T"~.~.~S~T~~~~E~.~E~5T~~~R.~.~T~~~~~,.
••

-----------------~

KutPitiCJll
!
). ~Qdlfulll't~P$ I

11Ie- Eotcn'OII, Eas'~m t.lIrapeo'. _tlltaoding
~quilibrls •• ,
e-xhibil .b~ir mOIl& reoC~D&
proft'llllieaa' acquis&iea -"11Ie- Prill de revue-,

Senn ~, Pilltn Carrlngt.·'-a"arded &0 th~m
for aMi,. ,.rf_aaeeo, They "ill ~ a~ariDg
this ...~keDd a' ,_ M.~ Carlo ('ire. . .

Monte Carlo a very different circus
~r(armallCe times are 1;30 p.m.
Friday; 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m_
Saturday; and 1:30 p.m. and 5:30
p.m. Sunday. Ticketll are~, sa and
S7 with a 11 disc:ount off the Friday
evenUII u.d Saturday matinee for
children und" 12. SIU studen&s,
. farolty and IIlaff and _MIl' otlUllS
Tickets WID be OD .. ~ at the
Arena special Events TIcket Offac:e

"Throw out the ponderous
pachydenns and clangor0u5c:1owns.
This • • chfferent

circ:uaalto(l~her,

whereevene!ephants have a certain
!!IegallCe in the ~-f(.;t earpeted
rin&. and downs, heaven help us.
play muslul instruments."Anthony Bannon, New. Critic.
Nlallara Falls, N.Y.
These. the words of ODe

~spaC:-~ ~~IY~:,:
I

.,-.s. ......... --'1
AlOCIA_IabIe'

r<-~~~-:1
'" "',-"-,..".

.~

/'<,

~

(~

Nor1h Illinois and me railroad)

Hours: 9:00 10 S:30 /WIn.-Sat.
SundiIy 12 10 5 Phone Sot9-1W

"'~

X

SOFf FROZEN YOG:JRT I
In a cup or con.
I
All me :un ~
creem--tllus me
Ihings of Yt4-"
I
in taste. ' Ice

good
Natural fruit

flavors
•
I
Famous Damon quality,
I
This coupon and lOt entitles bearer •
11~ Speclo toOreg.CUPOI'coneOfDANNV-O. •
I
Coupon good til May 15. '79
High

1ft

fat_

.I

then
now
SUNDA Y. MARCH 25 8:00 pm

In".

115.ts

.':~ ;-~::. 100 West Jackson St.

I
I
•
II

TWENTY YEARS OF CHANGE

tr·m

LORIENLOST

nalUraf

JERRY RUBIN

Removable .- weighine pans
Complete .... 6 bras weights

sao 00

at

C LECTURES,PRESE

anythUII else,

Extra Mtsof weights ~
or ou. ........ at '5.95
L~IPrK. NOWONLY

performance_

TIle ""'.cst complete s'ode

foods and vi'amins in Southern Illinois

.-----------------~

~~~'~C:r~
It I. a very different circus.
AnotHr reviewer in Syr.c....
N.Y.-Annette Lopercio of the
SyraCUM HeraId-Journal--s&ated in
her review aD Feb_ 28 that "no fiDer
or more unique circuli has visited
the- area in several years. "
Even "Variety:' C8~ the- MOIlle
carlo Circ:ua a "jewri-hke winnn"
that "opens up a vast new territory
for billop presen&ations." Variety
went _ to say that "'nM! t'eldll
,trviII II KenMth, ~ 01 the
MaDle carlo Circus) hav~ &aken
priu-wiminl aca.and molded ~m
into a smoothly functlOluIII unit.
wtuc:h even with its one rin&. retaIns
~e 01 the dazzle 01 its larger
brethren, but has new eh!gance, chic
and intimacy."
Yell. this cirCUlI. diffft'ellt. Tl-. .t's
becaAe it CGlltainl, for m~ ~hing,
acts that hav~ an _
~"ards {or
excellence at 1he International
CIn:us Festival held in Mont~ ('arlo
each year. In fact.. aU the perform~rs are prne-wmners who have
appeared at the Festival cn.er the
past five years.

daily from 9 a.m. 10 4::IU p.m. and
th~ Studmt Center Central Ticket
Offi~ until noon Frida:v. Btginniilg
at 4:30 p.m. Friday, ticketll will be
aD sa~ at the Arena South Main
Lobby Boll OffICe. Th~ Boll Offifto
will open at 9 a.m. Saturday and
Sunda)l and rernam open through
int~lS8IotI::f eacb day's eventlll

~
.

,,'."'';'
.. r.~':.

Student Center

Ballrooms 8,e & D

50~

admlHlon

COUNTIa .ALANa G4
Graduo"" 0510409'_

_ .. _. __ . . . . . . . _1 •• , ••.• , • • • • • ...-........ -I.; •••
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C!Jampus 'Briefs
JO(' Wel>St'lro.an of the l;rt"lIter ~g"'Pt Rf'gional Planning
and 1)P\'elopment CommISSIon, wlil speak on the topic
"~verybrv:!:; 1'alks About tilt- Water" at 7 p.m, Tut\'lday in
the Student Center illinoiS hllOm A slide show and a
Question and answer session will follow. The Student Envlromental Center meeting Will be held imml!diately after
the spPeCh.
The sm Vel', (.1ub is sponsoring a "Spring is Sprung"
party at 8 p.m. Friday at the Brown Bag en East Main
Stl'ft't.
The Carbondale Pa~ District will be offering tennis
lessODS for both adults acd children this spring. For
rt'!ustration call the Carbondale Park Dlstnct at -G'·ttI'O.
A Red Cross Advanced Lifesa..ing Retraining Course will
he held Friday through Sunday.
For information and
!"<'gistration call Julee IIlner at 453·2296.
The Asian Studies Student 'wociation \\ ill show a
('hinesefilm. "The Opium War.' dI7:30p.m. Friday in the
"~udent Center MiSSissippi River Room.
Blacks in Engineenng a!1d Allied TPI.'hnology wiD be
hosting a study session fron b p.m. to midnight Friday in th..
Student Center Activity Rooms Band C. The regula:meeting of the group will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in the same

~1.tMl

married man
~an-"" for hi",
IWt'nly-thini wift'
By .......,. II........,.
"-"1M ....... Wrller
U)5 ANGELES I AP}-Glynn de
Moas "SC'Otty" Wolfe, 70 years old
and already lis tt'd by Guinness .s
the World's Most Married Man, says
he's loolllnll for bride No.23, and hIS
Hollyw'ood presa .,eal wiD help blm

choose /1ft.

mlllOr

~Idlrity

for years as the

number of bis wives. and o-W!ves.
increased.
He!S listed in the Guinnes& Book of
World h:!curds as ","-I(in, th~
greatest IIIDJlber of m.rrialt'S in the
monotlam-.u. world. Hill "rst
marriage we. In 1927. Many 01 blS
bndft we~ teenag.rs•• nd some of
Ius wiyes have been n!C:'Ycled. He
uys his 10lllPSt m.l"f"ia8e lallted fiye
years. lhe shonest J8 days. He

hay~

'1lIislSasclosetr.
heaveft as r can
claims
to
J9 children.
get" rnarrymg a:i the lime. WoIf~
Uld in a lelepb_ interview this
week . .cit ~ thal be'. "Iovm' "«1

noceiwd wasn't enough. Now he'.
ICORP Hollywood-an .gent. _
conferences and aueadan. hoopl•.
He uys he'. eager for rec:ogniUOll

of

spoI'L'Ior

Tooch !'iature En\;rompntal Workshops wil!
a
program on organic garde-rung at I p.m. Saturday at the
Touch of !'iature maID oUice. DiSCUSSion willoe of fertilizers, pt'!'ticldes and planting techniquC$. "'or reser"ations and informauon caU 4;;i-m.l8.

~~e~.~:~, D:c~:of=~r;,r~C~:~.
Treatmmt and Prevention" at the Behavior Modification
Professional :it!minar from 3 to 5 p,m, Friday in Lawson
13l.

The SIt; Women's Club is having a Dinner-Opera
Sa turday in Xaner Hall AppetiZt'rs will be from 6 to 7 p.m.
anr! :ilhf!t"r at 7: 15 p.m. ThE' opera will begin at 9 p.m. Cost
of the dlnne-T and opera will be $5.50 per person and
ft'Ser.ations can be made by-calling 45i-8603,
Mondays from 5to 11 p.m. the Student Recreation CentPI'
offers a raquetball challenge court for women. No ceservahoos are r('(!Uired. Sign up takes place begmnmg at 4:30
p.m. each Monday at the north entrance of ~ Student
Recreation renter.
TE'lpro will meet at 6 p. m. Friday in the Commmii!'.ations
Room 1046 Following the meet~ will be a one-how
comedy and music show in the studio,

TO CAWAUZE NOW ON HIGH
INTEREST MONEY MARKET
COI~moNL
lOOK TO THE HIGH IlTEREST...sHORTTERM

,,~ ~._n

• The Variablel:1terest Plol' Certificate is a 26 WEEK
CERTIFICATE with S10.000 MINIMUM and RATES tied to
current MONEY MARKE r CONDITIONS, On March 22
the role in effect WGS 9,483-'. Funds withdrawn before
matu,i~ earn the regulor savings rate less
3 months interest.

COME_.CAll TODAY
,..OIE_3191
gMCITY

....-

N1T,ON . . ~3..

........ 'INC
Page'O Oollyl!gyptian. Morch23. 1979

•Of? ",~~, ~.j 4'n (iO~ /0.
Han/t,dJ"'
See my interesting
Dinosaur Bones

Ask for Allan
207 W. Walnut

IJ!:::===================:~I
FENCING MEET

m;::'1eanall:n~ n~~t~lIes

The Sil' Saluk. 5addle Club and the SIC Intercoll~iate
E'!lJt':'lrian Team wiU hav'! tryouts at 1 p.m. saturday at
l'nlon Hill Farm. off Cedar Creek Road. Students ~I\lSt be
fuli·time undergramUlte students

Robert Trager, head of graduate studies in the School of
Journalism. will give a spPeCh entitled "Born Again·
Broadcasling: Religion on the Airwa\'es" at the ,,'irst
nil arian Fellowship of Carbondale at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
CoUee ann fellowship will follow the servicps.

$29-23~~

After all. WoI~ says. she'U be
marrYin' • star. Wolfe hal been •

roo'"

The :-';AACP Youth Council mt'eting has been changed to
:'.larch·n m the Student Center illinoiS River Room.

Original Wedding Rings
Designed "for you"

and fiaures he can U". ID Blythe••
little ....sert tlJW1l 22S miles east of
here. wh_ he owns a hotel. and
travel into Los Ange!es whenever
f.m~ be<'lIons.
Already he is preparint ftll' •
Thursday .pPf'arance on Tt.m
Snyder's "Tomorrow" .I\"w on

NBc.

Don J.nklow. the ...m. Is tr,rpiTc

Ius dimt as "a c:riebnty who

::r~~nd.=csis~,,\~

~i'''es

Sp~lty

INlWAMU.AL~&

SlU FENCING Qua

: 1<11 SIU·C Students
WIt 10 & Fee Stotement) &
Foculty-'Staff with Use Card

.-s I (JWW.w.Il· BY Noon. Manday

~ planned path to 1tar11om will

a

=:U~:eUS:~ia~ ~ev:::
Wolfe'.1I4!ll1 wedding Uve. aCCCll'd1nl
to Janldow. Thea comes a round-tbeworld honeymoon.

Wolfe Mel planned to marry a 17year-old last month. but CflUrt

1:.":':e':I~:S:;~~':::r~

March 20
MEET BEGINS o.~ p.m. Mon. March 26
in SRC Gym (We,t)
SI\ioN UP AT INFO.MATION DISK

STUDENY HC.IATION CINYI.

.._________.TO_D.A.Y....

..._ . ._ _ _. . .
•
IIIIIIIIIIIIII1

Poll Sl10WS public not convince(1 abottt gas sl10rtage
By lAMIh. ('.....

As\04K'lali'd Pm. Writ ...
Mosl Amt'TIcaM thInk ~ports of
oil and gasohm- sMrta!(('s an' a hoax
10 !let. COIl!RJmft'S Ie pay more. an
Assoc .. t~ Pre!IS NBC Ncows poll
!lMWS
Thl' poll also indicales that almost
_fifth of thl' pl'Opll' ho\v('n'1 nen
'ri~ 10 Clal l'nergy \&11('. And mo~
than _fourth of those qUHtionOO

=r!'~t~:il:f~:XJ,':r~~n~~

as mucll as thpY do now.

Separate intl'rvil'ws III addition 10
the poU found that pl'Ople who a~
turninl down thermoslats. dnvir\g
1_ or otherwise CUtlmg back are
dollli 10 to save money - not
~alllle thpY are worned about
energy supplies.
"I'm a senior citizen and f try to
save ('Very damn penny I can:'
nplai~ Rosellen Wyman. 76. of
SoUlh Boston.
Mn, Ernest Matthi'ws of Boise.
Idaho. S8ld. "We ... don', ~ any

more Il'nl'r.yl than wt haVl' to. At
th('R priCf'S. you can', arlord to ••
Is Mrs. MauhPws drivlIJ« 1_.
cutting out non~til'll trips as
Prt-sldenl Cart.r has !lU(lgest~
"How .... !: I CUI any mOn'~" she
fepll,od. "W(' don'l havl' any monpY
to go on any trips. About thl' only
thlll!l I
th(' car for is 10 10
sht'IppillC and to worlt."
111l' l.600 peopl., mlerviewOO by
te1l'phone Monday and Tuesday in
thf' AP·NBC Nf'WS poU were askOO
whether lhey thoullhl the oil shor·
Ia~ was real or a lloax to driVE up
pnces. Sillty~hl percenl said thpY
thoullht it was a hoax; 22 pe1"Cf'nt
said the sMrta!(e was real and a
pef('('nl W('\"l' uns~.
Asked the same question about a
plOhne lIhortage, 70 Pft'Cent said il
was a hoall. Twenty·two Pft'Cl'nt
raId the shortage was real and a
JIe"""t were unsure.
Asked wlmhPr IhPy had cut
enft'Iy cunsumption in thP past
month or two. 19 ~nt of those

""e

qup.!tion~

said 110. 111irty'!lf'Vl'n
Jlef('('nl said they had turned down
th.. tJ::ermostat, 20 pt'rCf'nt !laid thpY
Wl'P drivID!!IP.I!I and 16 Pft'Cl'nt said
they used lights or appliancl'S If'5lI
Thf' AP·NBC Sews poll alMl in·
dicatl'd that hlgl1l'r prlcn for
ttasolinl' may not have much efff'et
on driving.
Ask~: "U gasoline prices inenase to " ;. g"Uon in thl' nl'ar
futul?. ",!:;ch of the follOWing an!
you rnost Iikl'ly to do," 26 Pft'Cf'rIt mort· than on. in four - said they
would continue to use their cars as
thpY do now. Forty·four Pft'Cl'nt said
thf'J would drive less; 19 Pft'Cl'n t
!<aId t})~ would buy a smaller, fuel·
efficient car: 9 ~nt said they
would switch to mass transit and 2
JIe"""t said Ihf'Y were not SUf('.
Presidmt Carter hal app.aIOO to
Americans to l'ase the ellf'rgy
crunch caused by the Iranian
ff'VoIution by tuminl down the
U>ermostat, driving Jess and taking
other conservahon st.ps. Bul

Ener!!y
Sl'crf'tary
Jam('s
Sehlf'sin!!('\" says thp appeals for
vohmtary savmlCJ have not worked:
he warns :hat mandatory mNsures
may be n('('df'd
liiformal intf'rviews in ran~

~~~es

common smllt'. If WP'n' runninllow.
let's lakl' carE' of It."
Mrs. John Hmdll'Y of Decatur.
Ga.. ~id. 'I tlunk it would bf'
....ondf'rful If f'Vf'ry mdi'lIdual would

~~lI:!'I=U:~~I~; =rr:~~n!1 ~~ ~~t

:',,!: ':'!

&raO::::!
thOSf' questlollf'd said 1hf'V alreadv
W('fl' domg aU they could. Othen
saId thl'Y didn't think individual

~= '~~~;S o.:,:~ul~.!!~~:!!

had JIIdeed made an effort 10 con-

wUJdows and bouitht a srr.a1ler car.
In contrast, Jay Sykes, a ~

~~!:~O%''::~:h :~~ .,:!~h :t~

ser.~l' Pf'I~, a waitress in
Sacraml'nto. Calif.. said. ""m
careful about my driving. I tum
down thl' thermostat. I don't IIH the
IillhlS as much - mostly beca\&ll("
pay thP bills"
Ms. Petl'rseD said she had been

~Z~ '"!~~!tus:'!e

problem" She said So.... and her
husband addf'd SIX inches to tile

=

:1w':~::tsar:.~,~A.::~~

ference."

The Unitf'd Slatp.! uses about n
million barrf'1s of oil a day. 1be
Treasury Depanmf'l'lt has estimated
that resettmg thermostats 10 lower

= ::;:=::,:

'=':u~!J=

::eng
s:'ve
servation. "I'm concerned about it." 550,000 barrf'1s a day. Reduei.fll tile
!!tie said "I tlun~ "lOc'!"e paying the . spef'd lim:l from 55 mph io so mph
Arabs too mud> .... It's JUSt kind of could saVl' 250,000 barrels daily.

trlin~
315 S. III. Ave.

FRIDAY
BLAST
3 p.m. 7 p.m.
t.

3 BANDS PLAYING IN THE
SMALL BAR & COURTY ARDI

TRACER

(Direct frc.~ Memphis)

SHAWN&COLVIN

GOLD

JOANNE PAPPBIS

GRASS

lOe DRAFTS
25C MIXED DRINKS
45C PITCHERS OF BEER
90~ PITCHERS OF MIXED DRINKS
s

isco
Friday & Saturday Nights

Spring Partying Prices!

7 5c; admission
with any college I.D.
FREE ADMISSION

MU

ST ARTS AT 9:30

CHECK OUT OUR NEW PRICES!
Ooity£gyphon . .Morch 23. IQ7Q, Page II

By C1larIH 018 ........

AuetatM Press Wriler
CHICAGO tAP'- With p.ople
wean.. less and shuwin(! ",ore in
warm wt'atber. spri. . signals tM
busl", timl!' of tM year for tattoo
artist Daif' Grandi!',
"Tbf'y hke to show off their tattDOll
and gl'l a few _
01lt'S.·· san
Granc:lf'. 27. an artist with an ri«tnc
!It't"IiI1!' instead of a brush. and skin
instead 01 a canvas.
Nearly 40 Pf'I'n'nt of his aastomers
arf' womm. Most of tMm are in
thflr mid 2Us or early 305 and are
employf'Ci as nunes. !M!Cmanes and
rf'e:'I!"ptiomsts. saYS Grande whosf'
(,hl"a~ TattOOing (:0 on the North·
~ Suit> is the last major tattoo
parlor in Chl('ago
"Th", go mainly for butterflies.
fIowf'rs and birds." !lilY! GrandI!'.
who on a busy day maywork on 10
pl!'rs0n5 with his buzzing !If'edll!' that
~I!' ~ 01 c:oIored ink

:::5

"Thl!' wornl!'n haft favorite pt.ces
for their tattoos brl!'alts.
shouklf'r oottocb. hips. a!!klt'll and
behind t/lf' k_.·· hi!' !III1d. '''')ne
woman customf'r is an eyl!' surgf'Ofl
Sf'Yf'ral others are houlieWtves who
may admirf' a tattoo on tbf'ir
husbands and want O/lf' likl!' il. ..
Jim On. a 3O-vear-old truck
drivf'r. is onl!' or Gnnde's biggf'St
rostomers. He- is gt'tting his I!'ntire
back artfullv tattool!'d witb a
warrior'hol'Sl' 'theme
.., want to bt' tattOOf'd tastefully
for thl!' f'njoYlnmt 01 my frif'nds as
well as !or m\wlf." hi!' said "II can
be a com~n' for girls. They _ my
arms ('OYf'rf'd wad! tattOM and they
say 'Can WI!' " ' " thl!' rest of you~ iJ4!t
you'VI!' got thf'm aU OYf'r. ' JUIt wait
\.8ItiJ I show off my new back on the
bt'ach thIS !IUIIImer'"
Grandi!' savs a tattoo "bf'comes
part 01 the body am is 8('c:epted that
way ... It can be removed only by

~f?, or abrasi",

with a wire

"A tattoo can have a powerful
efff'ct on a penon. , have a guy only
S-foot-~ who walked out f~h.. 5-fftt
tall with a tattoo 011 his bicep." said
GrandI!'. "'n my "'ven years In thl!'
business. OIIly on('t' or twice has a
pl!'rsOII !lilt down ready for a tattoo
.:md backf'd out. The pain is

=~t~:. (}!:i~t'a :f:e~::
simi is broken.

~

Is

30 hours 01 work." be said. ''The art
went from the top 01 the mar.·s neck
to the small of his back. It was a

~h'=::dci=::n:,~cl:=

of f1amH.

"Surf'. ( ('Oosidt'r mywlf an artist
in my trade. Of ('OUrsf'. I'm no
Rf'mbrandt. but , doubt hI!' would be
any bl'lter than ( am if "" used an

p'-tri(' nf"'dll!'.

littlt'

b1~~~;'haS thousands 01 dt'siRJIS

Call Us For The

to choose from. HI!' makes up others
and ('OJIK'5 some from magazines.
making Ul!'tclit's Mforehand He has
tattoos on his arms and chf'st -- a
dragon, and a sea wife of a dragOil
king. Another tattoo artist workf'd
011 him.
""'ht'n Illinois adoptf'd a law that
a pl!'nan must be 21 years old 10§l'l a
tattoo. the bottom fell out f'i tM
trade and the smaO parlors cl<JMd.. ..
!lllJd Grande. ''11Ie biggHt c".. nlt' in
the ~IOII has beftt ttr;, UR of a
full spt'('trwu of coIoA, Uwd to be
JUSt IIIIM*.bh:e• ...-. aod rd.
Buut'l'flift. bi" and fIowft1I arf'
popular b«aw;e of thf'ir ('OJ"rs, And
panthers and ~bollt'S still are old
standbys ...
"( hav~ some customers who keep
coming back." said GraNt.. "They
will get two or thrf't' small taltDOll at
a time ~Yf'ry III. months or so.
La~rs, doctors. bust/lf'ssmea and
common laborers - they're all my
rostomefS. My olde~l ('U5tomf'r was
an 82·year-old man who got hill
soc:ial security number tattooed ,!II
Ills arm. I do a lot of rf'modt'lilll
work on old. faded taltOM."
Grande chargt'll a mInimum of I:!O
for. tattoo ca small turtle. for illstaD('t'. and tMao:erage ia S35 to $45.
Granct. says a '1.000 back job wu
his btllll'lll.
"It took the different sittiDgI aad

BEST DEAL ON

~"'~'~I""

Regula~

to
.
S7.89

o KEGS 0

38•

Choose 20 111.75
24 II 175. 26 II 1.7':.
27'Cl'd'l"
,C 1 38 in .

2t

hy t"y.n4 __I

Stroh's Representatives
Michael Malahy
Sheila Washatka
Dave Gorsage

·529-1835
453·2308
453·2441

West Roads

liThe ALL IN ONE Storerr
Murdol. Shopping Center
Carbondale 5~· 1221

---

Prlc. . gOCNI March 2J-21

~
Jack Daniels
Black

$749

---·fJJef!/~ $1 69
•
~
ml
lIl!!J111'
750

1

6 J."tk. 120% cons

$3~!tles

,W'
N
~11. ~.:.~
. ~ . Y1i
~.'-.-.•~:::
12 ... N•••L.lI OK

EI Toro Tequila

$3'9

750ml

Popov Vodka
by Smirnoff

$3'9

I~

~~

Spa.:' ~~ GfRMAN impo.,

Henninger

Full
Quarts

6pkNR

Castillo Rum

BUSCH

by Bacardi

$3'9

'3"

750ml

$26 50,.,

KEG
borr.1

(15.59015)

S37 cosh deposit NO RENTAL FEE

IIJock0"
GiQcobazzi
Rosa!a

$359

magnum
(equiv. Sl.SO/5th)

I

I.
~

.,

ZONIN
Volpolicella
Bardolino
Soave

$24•

750ml

Chat_u

Bouscaut

''''

App...llation Graves Controll"
perfectly developed,
fully flavored Bordeaux

$3 99

750ml

As usual sale prices include cold as well as worm beer It win
PQge 12. Dally EgyptIan. March 23. 1979

Acti,·ist Rubin t() spellk 011 .~60s
R~

By

Reb......
St."FOI'ftIl'r
"otter
ndical

app.. ar~d
In
an
AIT"'lcan
Kellolution.'ry War uniform 10
dramallU' hl~ l~argl.'S that Congress
"as a trallor 10 Amerlca's
revnlullooary traditions
'-'0 years lat«, Rubin directM
a march on thl' ...... tagon by 100,0110

I~a~

and antiwar activist JftTY Rublll. -ho DOl*'
describH hlmulf al ". COD'
sdousnfta lad« and orpnizl'l",'"
Will spPak 00 hoi*' th~ llelJvism of th~

''':.'1u~e :'~:YS~,,=:7~,:,'e:

~n~ ~~ot:~i~~ ;!~rs,

Rubin
familiarizM such slogans as "Don't
trust anyon~ ovl'r 30" and "Rise up
and abandon thP cr~ping meat·
ball." He servM a total of nme
mooths In jail for hIS protests dUrilll

Ballrooms B, C. and D.
Rubin, who founded the Youth
[nll'rnational IYipples) Party, With
Abbie Hoffman, is best kllOWI\ for his
role In planning Ine maDive
drmonstratlons that dlSrupl~ die
1968 Democratic convention in
Chicago. Rubin. Hoffman and five
olh« Yippie leed«!l were indlcled
for conspiracy and inciting a

the '60s.

• ~

ritot.

Whal follo"I'd .. as the no.,
Iftl .... dary tnal of thl' nllc".~
~ven. "'hlCh laslf'd flvf'-anc"",,·
half. months and I~ to Rubin's
con\'lcuon for cl"O!ISmg slate hnt'S 10
mClte. not. HIS fiv~ yt'ar sentence
:;.~e:!:~IY overturned by an

JI'rry Rubin
Rubin was also an oraanizerof the
Internal10IIai Oays of Protest
al/.a1l1st thP \rK'wm War. When
1961>

~'=r~s~nae:::;r!~.!~II:!

Rublll is lhe author of lIl'Veral
books: "Do II~", "We Are
Everywhere:' and "Growing (l:p'
AT n." ife now makes frequent
'pl'eches and television appearalK'es , includllll thP Dick
Cav~ll and Pttil Donahue shows.
Rubin is curn!lltly worJung on a
book on mall' selluality,
RubIn's appearance Sun·jay is
spollllOred by thP Student Govt!l"ll:e:,~~liviti" Center, Tlckl'tll are

Black students "leet 'lext mon",
By L.d Willi•••
SC..._t Writer

Leadf'rs of black student
OI1Ianizations from nbnois. MissoUri
and Indiana WIll come togl'ther for
the flr5t Black Sludmt Associaliens
Conference April %7 throUBh 29 at

sm.

The Black Affain Council from
carbondale and the Black Student
Association of SIU·Edwardsvilie
will !Ipo~r the event. according to
Eugene AgM. coordinator of the
Black Affairs C.ot.mcil. ThI'y are
expecting two reprewntatives from
ead! of the 28 schools inviled to
aUt.. d.
The purpose of the cooferenee is
"to brinl torelhfl' the lad«!! of
black Ituden, organIzations. to
addreu the common Interests and
probII'ms concerning the conhnUftl
ulstencl' of black student
oraanlzaliOllS," Agee said.
"()ur ultim<lle loal is to develop a
coalition
of
black
student

organizatitlllS to combat pMblems of interest from olh« iti&her Iam;1II
discrimination and racism from Inslitutions 10 Missouri and Indiana.
WIthout and '"""III Sludent apathy Since thI'y were interested why lIot
from witbtn our respective extend it. plus we'\I have a bl'OPder
basis to work from:' Agee 581".
Agee pointed out that so fu U>e
include: "How to Open LInes of g:-oups baven't made any fiM}
Communic:alionl, .. "Programmirc dPaSlons as to who 111'111 :lldltale
Activities" and "Supporttn, banqul't "We're not dept'ndlDli on
any outside hf'lp." hP .dded.
Common causes,"
"We mlllt we the initiatlvl' and

~'!':::V::sc:.~:::e:

orgalDzations on pr~ominatel1
_lute campuses. ,. Ag~ said.

Organic Raisin Nut Bread
with Cream Cheese and
Date Filling

SI~Ia: s~:r:n=~~ f~:
wardsville came up with the idea
alter discuulng their problems.
which
were
common
In
organization. administration and
atudrnt apathy, Atee said.
"After realizing this we decided to
make a nnited effort bill on a stat~
wide level." Atee continued. The
confereoc:e expanded as a result of

Poison ivy is prevall'nc in many

Thl' Health Srrvice is offl.'nng
ImmunlZ8t,oo from now untd March
JO for Pf'I'SODS who are extremely
susct>J)tibll' 10 poIMn ivy
According to Tina Smusz. c:oor,
dmator of the Hf'filth Service's
Patil'nt Activ.t.iQh Program. the
polSOll ivy elltract. 81 !t is called.
will be iliven by the ImmuzaUOft
nurse from ':30 to 11:30 a.m. and
from 1 to .:30 pm. Monday through
Friday at the Health Service. Appoinlml'llts WiD not be 1IfteS1I8I'Y.
Smusz sa.d.
A series of four shots. to be giV«l
at wHilly int«vals, Will be offf!'l'ed
to prrsons whoba \Ie Gever had

J

'1-=~~: ~ic;ork5h.

Health Service offering
poison ivy immunization
By P. .1a DoaMl'
Staff Wrtur

AT 12noon

:~~nl T~:m~.;swo~r~n~
campus Lake.

~ plant.

whid! can

!uo,," as a shrub or vinl', can ~
1<I .. :>tlfj~ as havinl/. gr~I'nlsh
fIowe."!', ... hlt~ berries and l<!aves
_Iuch are &rouped in threes
Smusz cautionM that perscns who
currently have poison ivy and are
elIlrt'ml'ly !<l'IlSll1ve to it should lIot
be vaccina~. Persons who have
any type of kidney disl'ase are also
advised .,ainst ba·..~ ~ Mots.
she said.

Smusz said the vacrinl' will not
necessarily ~revent poison iVy, but
that people. unmunized In the past
booster shot for p«soCIS who bave bave felt It helped prevent the
been Immunized in the put will be spread of inft'('tion and speeded up
the healing procesa.
gJftII for $2.

~~ClIIITo.!::';~':"i&-:..e ::~.,

Have You Got Talent?
Would you like to show it?
Are you a student or faculty member?

Big Deal if you arc.
Can you handle being seen by 10,000 r.Jeople?
\Ve want singers. actors, poets. musicl.<lns.
mimists, etc.
\Vould you like to win $50.00 worth of
gift certificates?

Don't miss it!
lor information ec-.ll Diana at SGAC 536-3393

includf!"

Small Fruit Salad
h.~lf"lf Iho"~.Ii'1

M"nf.I/o' 4.",7 4313

This Week's Special
at Murdale

~ctivities
Frkl••

Mont.. Carlo Int.-minimal ("arrus.
1:30 pm. Sll: Arena.
Rrflablhtation Institut.. m...-tina. 8
to \I a m.. Stud.. nl Cenl ..r
Ballroom B.
Satio"al Associalion of Social
\\orken m....tu1g. 8:30 a.m. to ..
p.m .. S~nt Center Ballroom C.
Recr.-alion Club meeting. noon to ..
pm. S~nt C..nter Ballroom B.
Wme Psi Phi meeting. 5:30 to 1'30
p.m. Student Ct'nter BiC Muddy
Roo,'II.

.........
,' ........
:'Ii":'"

YORK

9

A1r:!a,w:.!t~ ~:r ,~~:

,Al"· HarpO'r "

R..... bas aMOUnct'd tIM> form .. Uon of
a I\t'W trads pubh!lhl"IC hou ... ,hal
combln"" J D. 1.lppID('oll and
Thomas 'I. ('row{'11
of '::-hri!t~nw IS pdrenl compan)

ICdward Bruhn~me. publishPr of
Room
SIU Faculty Art ExhIbit. Mitchell l,IPPlllCOlfs Tradt" dlnslOo. h.. s
....·n nam''(j I'uhllsh .. r of thO' 'If'''
Gallft'y.
Commercial urapbic:s. Faner North t'IIt"rpflSt' Tilt> Crowl'll .. dJ~orlal
~Ia(f. hl'8ded by Arnold IJohn. will
G .. 11ffv
Monte ("arlo Inlernational Cirelli. 2 JOIl' lh .. l,ippint'olt ..dltors to
produce a comblnt'd annual
and ;:3(1 p.m .• SJU Art'na.
BEAT mMing. 210 5 p.m .• Studenl projtram of 80mr ISO htl .....
Center Mississippi Ri~r room.
Stro3l"lll(' Games SocIety meeting. 10
am .. Slud.. nt Center Activity
Rooms C and D.
SlJAC Video. Ftrt'Sign Theater-V'r.II
Comf'dv COIK"t'rt. 8 p.m .. Student
Studt'nts for Jt'!IUS COOt't'rt. &to 10::>!'
Center-Video LouD8e. Admiss10ll
pm • Student Center Ballroom C
2S cents.
and n
WII'Il' PSI PhI meeting. 1130 a.m to
Jr Science and Humanitit'll Sym- ~ p.m .. Stuck-n! C..nter OhIO and
posIum Dinnt'r. 6:371 to 8 pm .• IIhROlS RwPl' rooms.
Student Center Old Main Room. WInt' PSI PhI IDeellng. 2 to 4 p
SGAC FtIm. 1 and 9 p.m .. Studftlt
Stuck-nt Cl'I1ter Kask85kia RIver
Ct'l'ter Auditonum. Admission $1
Room.
Iota Phi Theta Dance. 9 p m. to I Wi... Psi PhI meetIng. 3 to S p.m .•
a.m .• Student Center BII Muddy
Stude-nt Cmt..r MISSCIIlri RIver
Room.
C'offftoholBt'. 10 p.m. to midni(lhl C~':~ity Development GraduateStudent Center Old Main Room
Stuck-nt A_iation seminar. 8
!vCF.meebn«, 10 p.m. to midni;;N.
a.m. 10 5 p.m., Studt'llt Center
Studt'nt Cente-r Activity Room (
Activit) Rooms A and B.
!VCF meeting. 1:30 to 9:30 p.m. ~ PhI B..ta Dance. 9 p.m. :0 I
StudPnt Center Ohio Ri~r Roof'l.
am .• Student C.. nter Romali
Campus Crusadt' meetina. 7 10 10
Room.
pm .• Home- Econoollcs Loungf'
MHtt,
Blad! Votc:es for Christ mM""
South.. rn illinoIS Square Dance
6:30 to 7'45 p.m., StudeDt Ceuler
Federahon. noon 10 5 p.m .•
Illinois River Room.
S~nt Cenler BallroomsMoslem Stude-nt Association Springiest Tryouts. noon to 5 p.m.
Winner Qualifies
Stude-nt Center Audltonum
~r:~~g·c~o:: ~~~ lt~~ Sit: Faculty Art Eldllbll MltchPli
for
Room
Gallt'l')'
Preslde-nts Scholars mMmg, 11:30 Commercial Graptnc:s Arts at stu,
a.m. to 1 p.m., Student Ct'nter
f'aner North Gallt'l')'.
C~rintb Room.
Ballet \\('$t. Shryock Auditorium. 8
Satant.,
p.m .. Ct'I..bnty Series.
Arf'a Servi('t'!l. 9 am. to .. pm .•
Moote Carlo lntrmatlonal CIrcus.
Slude-nt C.. nter R .. nalssanc ..
\.30 and ;'30 p.m .• stU Arft18
Dance-off on Apt'iIIS
Room.
Alpha PhI Alpha. 2 to:. pm. Stude-nt
Studmts for Jesus mf'f'ting. 10 a m
C.. nter OhiO RIVer Room
~OC
to 1 p. m., Stud.. nt Ce-nter Salulu SWIIIIl"" squart' dance. 1 to
Auditorium.
disCO
10 p me. Studmt Centter Roman
South"rn Illinois Squat.. Dance
Room
Rt. 51. "'Soto. Illinois
Fedention. noon .... ::'\Idnight., Black .\ffairs Counnl meeting. 6 to 8
SIUdent Center Ballroonu.
Open.p.m. ........
Q IR. _ Student l'enter Ohio Rlv'!1r
Jr. SCieDCI.' and HumanIties SymCIOM4i Monday
posIum. 12:30 to 2 pm., Stw.!ent sl~ma Gamma Rho meeting. 2 to .:
pm.. Studt'llt ('ntl'!' K'.!~ka5kl
Center Old MaID RooJm
RIver Room

Sunday Night
is

B~~:~~~'nt~ t::irr!,c:n~~~a~:

(SALE PIIICIS GOOD , ... TUES.

Amateur

!!!:!.

BOX of 11

UD·XL 1 $6.50 $5.0e

$4.30 ea.

R.,.

Nlghtl

w 121h one free

UD.90

$5.90

UD·60

$4.00

$3.15 ea.

$4.75

w 12th one free

$3.20

$2.'0 ea.
w l2thon.:ree

UD-XLII $6.50 $5.00

$4.40""0.

Wl 12th ooe

free

$100 PRIZE

AS VEGAS
HOLIDAY

-D,...

C--

CITY Of CAImONDAi.E
GENE.AL ELECTION NOTItE
"'ollce is hereby given ,ho' on

C ...
Hall 210 W W,IIow~'
Car ........sHaIl 210W W,I_S'
Mcnon.. HaIl I~;OW ~,(_.~.
C, H S C .....aIGyrn W HoqI>c.

SPRING SUITS
$11 ....
$144.11
Kolh~dorf' 5- O' Angelo labels
.ft... tO.n ....

Reg.Sl60
Reg.S185

..".... """'"'"'"" ... om .......

.......

~

eorAJl("~

...
~•

'.....
n .•
SM."

..,....fMIOU&

IAVlIIIIFfDOl.LARSOtII

. . . . .1• • •

17....

iAIMOS

• . . . . . . COATS
e ........

-....................
COATSIY:

................. L.- ..

....... 0 . - . . . . . . . . .

SLACK SALE

SI'OftTSMAR If:

GltlenCll1llll •. -......, ••• SNff

fAMOUS HAGGAII JAYMAII

............ lIodt'T.,. ... .....
C!Iena ••• T....... . . . . . .

Reg. 518.00 to $32.50

HESSESBY;

HfuSlN

CAMPUS al'd
s.-1I.o "XX

I.

IIU ........... __ .tMler.., ... ..,

.......
1-----------.
.
I'
........ MIl ......... ·JoLfttlr

~.:~~

MUf\lSINGWEAII.

0 ......
Lor~

S'lft

13
,.

S. Fronc ... x _ Hall 3a! ~ ,,,,,100 SI
Chvl'(h oIlh. Good ShlrpNrd O«hor.! O"y.
fp.phany Lu .... ran Ch,,«h 1501 W Chou'_o SI
t",phony Lu ..... on , ...... 1> 1501 W Cho,,'_ SI

IS

'a" ..hSchool.

18

C C" S

\1SN p ......I>l_

23
2S

fos. 1301 ( Wol_'SI
W.ls.... Hall 1101 S. Wall SI
Newmo" Cent.r 715 S \ftg,hlOgton Sf
Gnn.U Hal' ..... h 'awe.s S I U Campul
t ....9'. ." T."oc. S I U .Idg 150

26

,.,"'O"',rc':I08W (ImS.

21

n

In .... City of c.,Iton4eIe. c_nty of Jecllaon. s .... of ""--.
e Ge_tllectlon wlllille he ... to elect......- to the foil. . . . . poUtlens:

.,.,oe

t COUNCIUIIN
AND TO VOTE ON THE fOI. LOWING PROPOSITIONS;
I. Sholl voconcies ,n the olfice of Mayor of the City of Corbondole be "'led. ot the ophon of thOl
City Council. either (0) by City Council oppointment until the next avoiloble genetol
muniCipol electIon, or for the remainder of the unexpired term. whichever i, eorher; or (b)

b)' speciol election for the remoinder of Ihe unexpired term In occordonce with low?
2. Sholl voconcles In the olfice 01 City Council Member of the City of Corbondole be fIlled. ot the
opllon of City Council. either (0) by C,ty Council appointment unlit the next ovoiloble gelleral
mUnicipol elechon. or for the remainder at 'he unexpired term In accordance with low'

on.-

E_eolO< .. d_IP"'"9 .............
o.tSS SP04U. a<'Id GOlf ~.,~
Am.,.co. finest bronc:k A.IOW
VAN

12

!~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PRE-EASTER SALE

SPORt COATS

10

__ ... \0-,....'0,. ........., ..........

..................................o~~'"
IOI-............... .,.(~ . . .O .. ~\

S..t ...... fcImooft :_,.,. 500' . _"'9 SpCWt<oo" I" ...... or ploods.
latge ••'.ctIQn of colors "1ft 36 to
~ .""'.. r~l..n. I.,.,. and •• lra-

MottOI'

,..n'...,

AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE

"-"-.,........,aoOf' ...........

AprIl 17. at these pollong places

6D7f 'oIl~SI
:-.•gh R.se eMnet' of S MOtt~ & E Walnut
<ommvt~'oont Hou~u'9 Authority 1O1 '"
fu,ma C Hoy ... C.",.' "" E W,,'- S,

SALEI ENTI.E STOCK

................... Ow.-'tUD ....... ' ... 0M"""'
~ ..... 1'ft9 .okIo~ ..., ........... .ill! ~-:-!.

lue~day.

c,,,",",,,,,,,c_,..

I'ItECINCTNO.

to

Choicelntl,e Stock

for lImited TIme
Choice Entire Stock

3. Sholl the City CounCIl of the City ot Carbondale be outhorized to consoltda'e no more thon
four (4) contiguous election precinc~ of Ihe City 01 Corbondale In'O 0 Single COf'Isolldoted
precinct of not more than 3.200 reglslered voters for ony municipol elec hon?

The po.1a wlllite otten from t: .. e.m, untllt:. p,m, on the

.-.0"

.te.

%oH

l •• l~nt

\II.,."

(.IyCI....
C'Iy al Corbandaf. 111,_
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Sl)rin~

(9ampus 'Briefs

book ~ult.. next week

\Iorl' lhan H.'O' books. maaalllll'S ma~al'n ..s 5U('n as Sallonal
and r ....·ord,. "',11 Iw a\allablf. "'hl'Tl (;('('Ii!raptuc and Pupular S{'lf'n'....
Ihl' t'nends of ;\Iorns LIbrary Moslllf'm~ will rail!/. In prIce from III
",..,d'Il·1 Ih.. ir annual spnng book cpnls 10 S:l. accordmg 10 sale
sal .. Man'h 311 and :\1
orj!anill'rs. All Ih.. d<tnalt'd boob.
Th .. sal.... ,II hi' t...ld in Ihl' Rhw ma~all""" and rt'('Ol'd.~ hav .. bt'..n
Barral'lls off {;rand Avt'llut'. on lilt' dJ\'I~ a("cordmg to subJt'C1 malter
east SIIlt' of Ihe ~'>1mpus. from 9 a m
to bt'lp shoppl"rs \ocate "'hat tht')'
to 4 p m. ','rlda!' and from to a.m 10 "'anl
Procet"ds from "Fn.. nds'· sal .. s
Z. P m. Saturday Tht.o pubhc 15 in·
art' uM"d to buv Ilems for Morns
vllt'd
Amol1ll 1lL'ms on sa"- will hi' art. : .. brarv winch' can't ~ acquired
photography and 1J't'd,cal books and t'lrou~ other funds

Tht' lHolta ('hI l.ittlt' Sistt'r Rush Party wIll ~ at 9 p.m.
Silturday at the l)ella t:hi fralt't'llity house at 105 Small
,oup HOUSing. CaU 5.16-5561 for rides.

I

The Physical Tht>rapist Assistant students are sponsoring
a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satunfity at
~:vergreen Terrace I';!H. Clothing. kitchen utensils and
other miscellanf'OUS itfOms will be sold.
Jerry Rubin will prl'!oent a program t>ntitled ''Twenty
Yt>an; of Change" at 8 p m. Sunday In the Studt>nt Centt'r
Ballrooms B. C. and D. The program will ~ a retJ'ospt'Ctive
view of the 196O·s. a summation of the I!riO's and a glace
toward the 1980's. A<!'llisslon is fifty cents.

March 30. 31,

Aprill

Big Muddy
Film Festivai

LL.tt

___ LIQUORS

Student Action for Christ. Inc, wiD offer two classes
during the spring session of the TheI5~ Training Center
begiMing March 22 through May 10. Dan Roddt>n. president
of the group. will teach "The Life and Ministry of Christ:
Part II from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays. Randy Rodden wiU
tt>ach "The Book of Daniel" from 6:30 to 8 p.m, Thursdays.
The Theistic Training Center meets at 407 S. Illinois.
Enrollment for each course is '15,
Thp. School of Art .·iII announce the wtnners of the Rickert
Zubold 524,000 trust award CGII1peotitiM all p.m, Montky.
At lhiatime. Allyn BuildingwiU present the public viewing
of the displays by gradua~ seniors in art who are in the
competitiGo.

Bring your buddy
to Big ~1uddy

Our W.rehouse Store

liJ$279
12/12 cans

12/12 cans

f~

Jack Danle.s

;.I.~·.

Rehearsal for the Sigma Gamma Rho Fashion Show wiD
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Big Muddy Room. All models
are required to come.

6

The SIU Rehabilitation Institute is sponsoring a sym·
posium on "Law and the Disabled·Handicapped" from 8 to
11 p.m. Friday in the Student Center Ballroom B. Members
of the panel wiD be: John Hoffman. Ca!bondale attorney,
Shari RhodEs. associate legal counsel for SIU and Richard
Hayes. associate affirmitive action officer at SIU.

750 ml

l

l

Rublnoff
Vodka

Kegs

$23 95

$2~!m'

Co.h Depos;"

GocNI thru Sun.

The Carbondale Singles Group wiD have a wine-tasting
party from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday in Heritage Hills
IfoUowarrowsI. The cost of the party wiD br S3 per person.

•

"Alone But Not Lonely-Support and Strategies for Being
Single in a Couple's World." a four-hour workshop will be
from noon to 4 p.m. Tuesday!n Student Cmter Mississippi
River Room. The workshop WIll help prople to capitabze on
~ing alone in a culture in which couples have become a
standard way of Itfe,

MIIrch 25.

1".

We reserve the rIght to
limit quantitIes.

. .Ita ........
~

Debra Johnson..Jones. a candidate for ~ Master of Fine
Arts dt-gree in the School of Art.• has been accepted to show
One is at the ~idwestem
Printmaking and Drawing Show, Philbrook Art ~nter.
Tubla. Okla. and the other at Texas Fine Arts Association.
altn annual exhibition. Austin. Texas,
her work in two exhibitions.

SPRING FEVER SPECIALS

$'~~

Patricia Carrell. chairperson of the Department of
Linguistics. presented a papt'r entitled "Indirect Answers
in ESL" to the interna tional Teacher of English to Speakers
of Other Languages Convention ir. B-tM. Feb. 26 throogh
March 4. The paper repor'.ed empirical research in the
area of pragmatic competence in second language
acquisition.

_$3 19
~\I

l~:~k

'

LbWENBRAu

$2 29

•

...6 pack N.R,
light or Dark

i\

home ."'pro".....nt fair March 21·2.
....................................... frOlll:
loymond Stollot lu .....
Sogh .. &Sound1.

fgy .. _

........

'oc: .......

S,'otlor HetJlnlu.......

110<.", I""'tng & s.....

l _.... CIty

fI'........ ' .~....Ioton

w.'-c......

LlOlo.... ...t

fi'........ S ' -

Ow.n~_h"9.,....

N_Co<peo_'
P.... _,,"9&"'''

f ..... gy·~&'001

pow,,,,,

$4 69

Bacardl Lite

IJ Rum
.. ~ 750ml
~

FlelschmClJlns ~
$ 99 Vodka H
75Oml.:

$3"

~

EIToro
Tequila
750ml

BUCKH'ORN'
$3~
24/12 oz. Ret + Dep,

CASE
Equivalent tu
9746 pack

ALL BORICE COLD· NO LIMIT
SPRING TIME IS PARTY TIME
RESERVE YOUR COLD BARREL
BEER EARLY

$3":

EL TORO
'equlla

c!I

750ml

styro Coolers· Ice
'est
Wlmlow
Doily Egyptian, March 23. 1979, PagelS

JIIJla~,·sial' grull.,al(J
II} I}res(~,.'

SPRINGTIME •••
A Special Time for Diamonds

~

IlStenCf' farmi. to commercial
crop productin is ('rIIeial to the
t'OUntry's development. Currently.
Malaysian mJdents ret'e'lv~ a Cft"tifi('8t~ and are COnsidered educated
after merely leMming 10 read and
write.
An increased emphasis on science
and math would bala.... eoucation
with the tradiuonally honored arts,
Ibrahtm said.
SEAMEO chose
Malaysia for its studies in
m.theDl!dics and science because
the corry bas a "greater Interest
and better facilities for Its
de'1i:lopment" than othen. he ad-

8)1' " .. RrooId
Slaff Writft'

'iahaya Ibrahim came to SIt,;
from hIS native MalaYSia nearly four
~ars ago. He wanted to learn more
about mathematics and IK'ience
eduo.'ation so that when ~ returns
home in May he can help his COIDlIry
dewlop.
Ibrahtm. who says !It'iellce and
mathematics education is a
III'ldected area of study which is
necessary if his t'OUntry is to
pI'Oll"', will Presellt a I«ture and
sl~ show Salurday on "Malaysia's
Role In the Development of SCie....
and Math Education." He is one of
21 participants in a Research &nd
Field Projects Day which Will twogm
al 9 a.m. in DaVIS Auditorium. 1lIe
SIl: Gamma Lambt\a Chapter of PIli
Delta Kappa is sponsoMIII the nent.
Which IS desilDed to familiarize the
pubhc with resnrch efforts an
Southern illinois by local educators,
colleg~ faculty and graduate
students.
Ibrahtm will also plirticipate in a
.w'lrkshop expionOR internallOnal
Muonts' impresslCms of the
Aml'rtcan edU('atlOnal 5v5tl'rr, fin
April I! in the Wham (scully IouORe.
On April 21. he .. III contribute to
another w"~!t:.hop on inlernational
et'.>mmif: interdependenc..
The
latrw presentallon, which will ~
Mid in the Student Centft", will
featu~ four oth"" s~kft"l from
Congress and the l:nited Nations.
The Mala)'Slan Iraduate student
sa~'s he IS eagft" to share hIS
knowll'd!le and to recetye input
re(lardtng the llloais set b,.. the
RealMal Center for Education m
Science and Mathematics located in
PenanlJ, MalaySia.
REf'SAM IS part of a broadft"
ph.C'am sponsored by the Southo.>ast
ASian M misters of EducatIon
Drlllamzalion. SEAMEO was for,
med an 1964i by Malaysia, Thailand,
Sinlllapore, Indonesia. the Phtllppane\\, Khlllft' Republic. VIHnam
and laos to promole educaltonal
cultural and SC'lenufic exchanllle5
betw~en
member countrIes

]'.A. BARGER • DIAMONDS

still/I?I"
le(-tllre, stille SIIIJl(~

Spring is bright and dear
and glistening , . ,

So are DIAMONDS, . _

J.A.~er

illinOIS

NOTICEI

'tECSAM IS currently conducti.
deft

tw') five-year plot projects. One

•

::~~I ~=gnedworll~rod:~

Our drive-in lanes will be closed for
remodeling until opp ..\')ximately April
9th, The conmercial drive-through
window will be open and will receive
commercial deposits only.
We invite all of our other customers to
come inside
conduct their business
during this short inconvenience.
We are installing new high speed
equipment in our drive-in lanes to better Sf;!rve our customers.
Please bear with us, thank you.

eyaluation anstruments for in-

~~rs~~:::=J;.:=

"'ahaya IlIrahim
RECSAM is one of the seven
SE'I\MEOcenten In Southeast Asia .
~ahim gave up a poSItion as a
K"'(:~AM research assistant to
tnme 10 sm for rurther education
Last mootil. Ibrahim was appotnled
as sm's international ambassador
10 Malays... As ~~ first IIlUdent to)
hold that po!!ition, Ibra~m says he
wants Ii) use the opportlDlity to
establish a ctronl( educatiot. at link
between M,'laysia and MU.
However. he quiCkly adds that he is
more anterested in crealing a
slr""IIft" link between Malaysia and
tile t'ruted States
Such a lie, savs Ibrahim, would
contrtbute toward progress tn
Malaysta. as well =as in lhe entire
Southeast ASian regton.
He
estimates that more than 70 mJilion
Malavstan t'lll%ens betWl'ell the ages
of flv. and 18 are currently "hglble
for elementary and secondary
educatton.
MalaYSia's educational svstem is
unable -to mHt current n~ for
skilled scientific and technical
manpower, he added. He explaaned
that transformatton from sub-

~!!":-:.:~:e~;K~~
RECSAM has sponsored Iadenhip

:=-. ~~!Ce ~~~ .t!:'::m ~
Inv~~ug!

::: R£&~

=.

'0

=~e ;~Iskif:nt~:~t~on!';
member of the MalaYSian Federal

Inspectorate of Schoois, he has had
:pe!t~~~f!"~lII:nrv!t:Is.

teacher and a pnneipaJ and has

:::a·~:'m'::!'!!.:~ienceto

~ Fi

"Bemg ill the field after basic

r:!:E~~~~:;~,IN'=
He :oavs he wants to seek an
alternatiVe 10 th~ tradtttOllAI paper-

says offft"l examanation
little opportunity
and-pencil
whlcb for
he
rreativity.
''The old wan _ren't bad,"
Ibrahtm savs. "But they didn't fully
answer whilt was needed We need a
quality of understandinl what
teachinl is for. I caD be a part 01
that,"

B,. Jim V«'art,
Writer

Al about 3 a. m. Saturday 71
Sellion in art wiU betrln lining up
OUlSlde the AII~'n bu;ldtng in hopes of
landlllI the best dtsplay areas In
whtch 10 sel up thetr entries m the
U".O'IO Rtckert·Ziebolt Award
Cornpetit:on.
The t'Ontestants will be allowed in
the buildilll at 8 \.m. on a ftrst·
COOle, flrst·served ~is and wtll
spend the rest 01 i.a';:,o day lIIl'thng

~::h '!.~~~sd=~

I: ~!tn~

Arl facully
n.. judgiIW betrinl . . . am
Monct.y and by I p.m. the winner or
winners wtll two announced and the
full display wul be opeIIto the pubbc
IDltil .. p.m
The fmallsts w~ selected from 018
5elllors in art who entered the
prest;gious contest in January.
ThetJ' dISplays ~atun work m
paanting. drawinl. prinlmaking.
St'UlptUR. metalsmithlng. jewelry.
fibers and ceramlC5.
The Rtckert-Ziebolt awards _re
established In llJ7~ following tile

Frisllep flillg slarts Saturtia..,·
By Pat T..,II
StaliN' Wrtler
Students who have been waiting to
fling into spri"l can start fltnlllll at
noon Saturday when the t:\tlmate
t'risbee Tournament belins.

In~m':":;':;~wi'a'

'=

played for the next three weeks. The
tournament will end with play-offs
for the lOp teams.
l'litimate Frisbee ill a fast

.;::.=

:;,;:n:Ia~:'t;ti;:~ .

=m~:r"uJ'~r:t

:-::!

rules. promotiIC full and sportsmanship.

...,

Carltondale. ILL

~~~~~~iii~~;:iii~~;~M~~;;;~~:;;:
Daily
10:30 a.m.'
to
11 p.m.

~~rat':'Gr:;m~ ~~: !~Id':

...

I

I

V~HM

mVii

m~()

F.IDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL
Delkl.... PrI_ .Itt .....

----

IweryNI.ht
C.tfl.h or Frle4 Chlclr.n

&

~ ~ '·ou Want

1J4l."
• • _ _ .... _

D.llclous
Seefoo4 Plott.,.

.•."

...t& ..._ ......... . . . .

Come _I<h the IoIC A A """I, on our
) (0101 1 ." '\ Saturday L,v. 01'90" mu'tt<

11. N. W."hl"

tOft

I", do .... '"9 f., & ~o. n·ct''''

Paqe Ie., Dally Egyp'lOn, Morch23. 1979

.57-2'15

<.#

(

the fabulous

"Where frier:ds meet friends"

ONLYfl.ts

I

memlHtr FDIC

S" S. Universit

dPath 01 Judie Joseph Ridlert of
""&Ift"Ioo.
Rickert was a prominent public:
oIricial and amassed a fortune
twolore hI!> Iftoath. a~'l'ordlOg 10
kotwrt Pauh.on. d,r..-Ior of t~
aware compc",llion Srn~ 1m. the
Rlckerl·Zitoolt trust fund has
awarded more thaD S65.000 to 18
wtllller5 01 the competitKlll. Paubon
SIlId.
This year's 124.000 award may be
_aro.d to one studeal or split
tm1O. . .vera) III them. A formal
presentation of the award Will be

followed by a tour 0( the wanner's
work In the t'anft" Hall gallery from
'The lame is a combination of 8 p m. to 10 p m. The display Will
several sports lncIudlDl football and remaan open IIDt" Mali 9.
SOCCer', at't'Ording to Jean Para lOre.
";
I
coordinator for intramurals.
Ten teams of men and women
have silDed up for the t'Or« 'lames.
whtch will be played on : .. ~ fields
south of the Student Recreation
BuildiDl·
..... m football, tile tournament wiD
lID 00. ram or shine. ParalOre said.
"One of the ftAJs is pretty muddy
but we're IDing to use it anyway."
• said.
Paratore said the Intramurals
department had a dinK: last spriOI
for frisbee entbuaiuta.

!»1EAKHOIA
\
I
V
~
4"~

t Nat·

\J.1 ~:~~~r'd~T~us~pany

Art sttldents' displays to be judged
. ."

Downtown
Corbondale

Je\velers

101 S.

•.........•..................• :······;1iI..Ay·li1iii~N·····:
:
SUNDAY
:

·:• TRACER .:•
·.............................•. i........................•......••
DR. BOMBA vi
:

HA .... YHOU.

:

.rradol", rim:' ~kulI~
mimnl "'ut'ririe',"",
t 'O..(icMM'ull ,.ltur

ENTER THE

MIAMI (API-The dISCOVery of.
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buls and a human skull prompofficIals oc Thilrsday to ~
mvnti(lallon of grll"'!' ;oobings
"It's a religIon." police Sit. 8m
mbardi said of Iht' macabrt'
ovt'I'V. ,·but with tht' skull. thai
akes it-difft'l'ftIt. Wt' want 10 know
it is. whfft II camt' from and

it's dolnll

I

~

..

\ lffitials saId tht' a1lar. St't in a
thy chick", yard Slrl'WlI wilh
Imal carcaSSK. was found
Pdnt'sday by bumallt' socit'ly ofn rnponding to an anonymous
II

Tht' human skull had bt't'n pJa~
tilt' scorched ht'ad 01 a (loal and
hNd of a frnhly klllt'd cblCkt!fI
atop tht' skull. Tht' body of tht'
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bois.
A caldron containing dirt and /J
ckl!llt'd dol) was nNrby. as werr

vt'ral swords. knives anc
ht'tes and a dt't'r ht'ad wl'th
tiers. C..ndln were burning in
t 01 1M altar and smaU plutic
t'ldonl were scattt'fed about the
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Officials said ttt.y bt'1int'd tht'
t' was relatt'd to tht' practlct' of
ntena, an Afro-Cuban rt'ltgion
In to voodoo that is sometimes
\led CUban whitt' magic. Sornt' of
practitionft'S claim to be able to
mmunicale WIth the dead and
spirits.
Alkn Foust, owner of the
perIJ', said tht' lot was rented by
man who was sevt'ral months
ill t.tw rent.
"I wId bim I wouJd tUe a
to it uru- he j paid I,"
F_t. "Then (Tuesdayl night.
r-d this on my front porclL"
He displaYM a dKapitatt'd
ickm, halved coconut, doth and
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more r(J(li(d ,ires

I

AKRON,Ohio (API-Firestone
TI.--e • Rubber Co. annoullt'Pd it ill
vohmtarily recalling about 117.000
slet'l-bt':tt'd radial 500 tires
mumael Iftd in Sweden prinr to
~ay 1, .1':'1 for ~ !: tile lIDited
Stales.
The Swtillsh-made 500. were
madt' to c1tJereat maDufacturilll
specifICat'" and diffeftd in c0nstruction from previously rec:aUt'd
;oos made in the United States and
laoada.
Th4! Swediah 5001 were primarily
IlHd as orilPnal equipmt'Dt 011 Volvo
automobiles imported into the
(ruled States from Swt'dt'D in 1975
and 1m.
Tht' voluntary rKalJ ia the result
of IIt'IIOtialioas with the National
Highway Traffie Safety Admulistratioa. F instone said.
Firestone II8id It will prawide free
~t'D1l for any Swedlsll 5001
manulacturt'd before May t. 1m
and purchaled in the United Stales
after St'pt. I, 1975.
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ThE'
women's
liberation
.. movemmt has done much 10 further
. the goals and lifestvles 01 females,
bllt men must also
to cope WIth
a raptdly changilll society, according to l!t'IK'e Appleby, associate
profl\!S!lOr in English
Appleby feels that many men have
problems coptllJ With !Mir roles as
fathers and relating on an honest
and personal basis with both men
and women. He has dE'lIve~ a
lectlll"@ on tM !'Ubject. IitJftt "Big
Boys DoL! Cry," to numerous
groups, including tht' Nallonal
Conference on Men and M&.~uhnity
and the National Council of
Teadlers 01 English.
Several conferenct's and conventions on tht' tOPIC have been held
around the country" The University

E"g/;sl, IJrlJjesSIJr
express

Ft'stival April 3 throulZh 8" DaVId
Lindstrom. t'X«utivt' dIrector of the
llruversitv Y~CA, said the fesllvs!
WIll be the ftrst Btatt'Wlde mens
c:onft'renCt' ever held m lIIinoiB
Workshops conct'rning men's
probit'ms, mt'luding "Is Tb-re LIft'
After ~arnag~~ ," "ERA-W'Iat"s
hI II For Men" Clnd .. :\t~n and SonViolence" ~,II be ronductt'd" The
festival will "rest'nt the films
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WELCOME BACK SPRING

good dE'fuullonof tht' traditlOl1lll
Image of a man In 5OCIt'ty" A trw 01
"commandmmlS" art'

\\'ITH 2 EGG ROLLS & "COKE"

th~

r:t :i'ot:,.exc:.

"HlI5bands," "~horl Eyes" and
"Blut' Coilar" as weD as others"
The term "men's movement" is
hard to deline. Appleby said. but !he
movement IS deslgnftt to Invesllgate
and improve modern man's
relationstllPS with women. oUmmen, themselves and society m
general"
"We'VE' aU had a lot of stom'y
ntlturai citalllle.. ; 'I' the pest 10 to tS
yt'an) that allow men a lot more
nt'Xlbility." Appleby S81d"
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ThE' Iraditional stereotypical man
has bEoen taught 10 hold In hiS
mtOtlons and not
manl' of
hiS InR feelin[lS. ..-cordinll to ApplE'bl/: hence 1M Ito. 01 his "Big
Boys Don't Cn" lectlll"@
ApplE'by quOtH author Warrm
"arnoWs "TE'n Commandml'rlts of

"'m
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FOR O~l.Y $1.65

oth--:feel:-;
weakMsa. l)lmpathy. empathy or
involvement before thy neIghbor"
-11IoU wit not have no oth«
egos before tMe.
- Thou shalt not have no oth«
breadwmners before thee"
- Thou wit not be responsi~ for
ho~work -before anybody
A man's role as a father is one of
Appleby's main cont'emS. He said
woml'rlare conditioned from birth to
be molMrs by play"11 WIth toys
!lUC:'h as dolls, but mt'n have no
training to prepare fGr falhertlood,
"We have no conditioning m our
~ty to tNch men how to be
fatl!ers." IIl'said
Rrsearch reports state .hat
working fath«!l may .. peod as btUe
as 11 m:nutes a day With "",Ir sons.
Appleby said, and a large portion of
thIS time is spent by betllJ a
disciplma '"ian.
A:. • m;u.lt, he continued. male
dlildt ..~ may look up to a relative
stralller
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COlltinuing Education
enroUment lip 13 percent ljobs on Campus
R. SIt_rae H.lC"'~
siudftlt Writer
Last year 19.554 people enrollH in
the IIOII-credit activities of the
CoJlete 01 Continuing Education, a
13 percent increase over th'"
p-t'vloUS year.
Lowell D" Hall, th~ i:ollE'ge
director, attributed th:a increase to
the number and variety (If actiVltes
offerrd"
In addition. he $SId then! was a 24
p"rct!IIt mcrellR \I' the number of
of'-campus cred.t haIlrs generated"
These credits were offerrd to approximately 40 mIlitary installallon
bases. Imm

COIISC to COIISC ..... 10

slale prIsoners a' the Mrnard
Pt'Ditenliary and the- Vienna
Correction Center"
"Th.. non,~t activilles include
hundreds oi oonierertct'S. semInars,
prot>"ams attd workshops deSigned
to meet the ne.cls of spectal interest
groups,'" HaU said
After the needs 01 ~ group of
pt'Opleare determined. Continull1g
EducallOn mes b". design an ap-

~r.:rgram to fit its needs.

01

.~~0~~1is~~ :~

The college offers a WIde diversity
progr~ms and activities for Office of Student
Financial Assistance.

too:..:: a~p~:'~rsy!:

~

workshops are available to boys ana
IOn: at the junior hiah school level.
Teen" Bgers, collt'lle students,
community members, l;niversity
faculty and start can partiCIpate in
recreational and educational actiVIties.
('~tinuing Education indirectly
!<!rves senior Citizens through
projects specifiully funded by Ihe
DliDois Department on Agin... The
pru~ts are held on eampr.l8. and
they are designed to upgrade
professional sltiJls, especially those
of nurses. and to provide cOWl5E'ling
to the elderly,
The most outstanding of the
programs includE' the operation of
the Touch of Nature Enviromental
Ct'nter,
motorcycle
riding
technIque!' courses and arts and
crafts workshopa. HaU said"

Wort:

and

en~ ~,:::.~:n::.~:ta~

ACT Family Financial Statement
on file With !M Office 01 Student
Work and Financial AsslStar.o::e"
App1i::aUons sboold be made in
person "It the Student Won Office.
Woody HaU-B, Uurd floor,
Jobs available as 01 March 22:
Typist-four openi/llS, morning
work block; two openings. afternoon
work block; three openI/III. to be

arranit'd

0Iw opening for a switdlboard
operator and typist. Must be able to
type 50 words-per-min'1le. Time: 1
to 5 p,m. One opening for a receptiOllISl. Job includes other clerical
duties. Must have good typing skills.
Time: mornings"
MISCellaneous-Two openings for
surveyors. Time: four hour work

block.

"MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN"
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THE STUDENT CENTER
!tuclent Center Poiicy unci Space COMmittee

announces
the availability of office space in
the Student Center for recognized
student organizations.
Limited space available.
Applications available Administrative Office
2nd Floor Stude-nt Center
For further informohon call
Patrick Mello" HIgher Ed 536"2387
Ph,llmdbe'9 Stud.."t ("nter 536· J35 1

Deadline tor applications
5 p.m. Friday March 23
"oge 18 Dolly Egyptian, March 23, 1979

Social workers to focus convention talk on children
B, Ph,"1s Mauera
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Work. . to focus Its annual sprl.
on chtldrpn. according to
C. Wilwn Anderson, visiting
profftlllOr of lOcial and community
serviCP!l. The program will begin al
9 a.m. Friday at the Studl!nt (pnler
Ballroom C.
Spor1!MlI'ed by lhe Southern Illinois
Program
Unit-Nalional
Assoclabon of SOC'ia1 Wor1Iers. the
daylonll program tltipd "Intft'Yftllions on 8Phalf of thp Child."
will touch on a varlet) of child",laled issues. acccrdilll to P~ay
Walker, instructor of lOcial and
community WTVice
Gu-st speaker al thp program will
confp",~

::~~!l.f.:I~;=lb~"';::

of Children and ,·':nnily ServiCP!l.

Coler has bePn dll't'ctor for onp
month and he is sclIeduled to make
some major alUlOUncemenls pertaining to the dPpartment, Walker
said.
The tOPIC of his spt'«h is IitIf'Cl
"Thp Fulure of Child Wp!fare
Services in Illinois."
Anthony J. Salpmi, vi!litlng
_islant professor of guida~ and
educational psycholOllY. and
Christine M. Ourlak, Pmployee of
the Jackson County Communily
Mental HN!tlt Center, will spt'ak on
"Cn!llS Inlervt'ntton WIth Children...
Stpphpn Dollinller, usistanl
professor of pIIydlology, will di!lCU!l!l
thp topic of "Therapy with
Children." Dollingpr is also a
counselor at the Clinical Cpnter
spec:'ahzinl in the II't'atmeot of
childrpn.
RIchard P. Walker who is thp ""ad
of SocIal ServiCP!l at Hoyalton
Childl't'n's Home, wIn !lpeak on the

topic titled "Compl't'hensive Services and the Voluntary Allency."
At the IUMhNll, starting al noon
in Ballroom A, SIt!Vm J Oberman, a
graduate of SOCIal welfa"" Will
pnwnl award! in fp';r calegorles.
Award for "Student of thP .......r ..
will be prP!pnted 10 Michelle
Alexander. !lft\lor in lOcial welfa""
for her outslandlng performancp as
a studt!flt, Walker said.
"Clhzen of the Ypar" award will
.,. pl't'sented to Dave and Roz
Ostendorf for thpir out!llanding
pt'rformance of services In the area,
Walker said.
ThP O!ltendorfs' accomplishmmts
include organizi"l the Southern
Counties Acllon !\(ovpm;::-!, a
citize4l' organization 10 fight utility
rale Increases and ad on behalf of
consumers; organiZIng the Farmers
Markd of Carbondale, a communIty

:~~ f:U~':f":':!l::

sumers: and beginmnll work on a
program impIPme~:ation of thP
federal stripminma law in Pighl
Southnn IIhnol!l stripmininl
counties.
Davp Ostendorf also has an article
published m the April 1979 ISSue of
Progressive magazIRe titled """ood
or Fuel."
"The SOC'ial Worker of the Year"
award will be presenled to Martha
B!'f'lje. _Istanl professor of ~al

;'1:~r~na:~~cP:to ~~ w~:~!

position at It.' Family Practlcf
CentE'r an.: shp.llsa was in t'barge 0Ihe l:nlted Way campalln laar
semester, W~lker said.
A "Special Recognition Award'
WIll .,. presented 10 C. Wilson An
der.;on for hIS "rontnbutlOn to Illf
professIon development of socia

:t~~~~c:nheW~~~::r~~~r~,:
Work ptopOlfed program forSlr.c:
Walker said.
Besides having a doctorate 0
social work degree, Andersoa \8 alst
a lawyer, Walker said.

Waiker said.
"She ",presents dignity to. the
!\tYSTERY
profp!!lion and ha!l received
-AP, ..
PAIG:'oiTII!Ii.England
trenlpndous amounts of feedback
from students aU saying st:e is an -r-"'JSiU1ds of livE' ftsh being ra 1Sf't
to tC't'd zoo arumals have bet"
nc-eflpnt leacht'r," Walker said
B",lje devek,.ed
social work disappearing

I""
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Health care hearings to lIe Ileld
Ikott su.....er
Stllilftl' Wrtler
The general public will. have an
opportumty to npress oplnlOllS on
the statp of health ca", In the art'll
when. Com pr.henslvP. Health
Planmng In &",Jlern 1lI1MIS, Incorporaled holds public hearinp
..
March 31.
The hR!inp, which 'lnll take
placefrom3toSp.m. and 7t09 p.m.
al the Wtihamsoo Counly Courthou.w In !\tanon, arp IhI! lasl step In
~termmlRg ""alth care problems In
SouthPrn IIhnms. accord!. to Pder

It,

:;~~fj~rltJ-

planrung spec;.ahst
"T1!p idPa of these hearings is to
Ir.ng in aU the peoplp who have
missed the cha~ to provide input
on health ca~ in thIS rPgIOn." Lribi,
!I8Id. "By doin8 thlA. the p..Iblic can
really make a chfference."
Lelbig said a copy of CHPSl's fiveyear healtb 5y.ltema plan is
available for pubbc inspPction at fI08
E. College St. in CarbaJlltaIe. Hp said

~~t~..;'rn~~ m~=

ef
'1be hiahest pnority of the plan ill

to gd physicians into parts of thd
"'Ilion in which they a", needed."
Lelblg said. "We also want 10
dPterminp how many hospital beds
are needed In lhis area."
The plan WlU' formUlated, Leibig
Solid. after thorough studlE!. madP by
tast forCP!l and CH~rs staff and
~v ..mIRR boch·.
"Mm.bers of the staff sit down
WIth the 80vennng body and they
pick out areas that this region is
weak in:' hp said "Task forces a",
set up and they dlSCW'S thmg! that
need to .,. covered. The task forces

::!tifyonth~~i~~:. ~iaf~~:
vestigates the problems and writes a
plan. That plan goes back to!be
governing body for dpproval.'·
At'cordinglo Leib'., the governing
bodv of CHPSI ill made up of 40
"providers"-physicians, nurses.
hospital admini!ltrat(>rs-and 60
members of the gen.'!I'al p..Iblic.
In ordP~ forCHPSI to'" r~.'ept,ve:o
the nreds of the more isoIale'.t areas

Lelbil satel CliPSI does mt often
obtain servIces for ~ area by itself,
as the organizatiCl'l "glYes people
assI5ta~.n gpttmg sennc'!S."
.. Let's say that WP find a Ytortage
of physician!l in Alexander Countv,"
he said. "The !"'Ople in Alnandt'r
County can -::ome to us and we'll
send outfeelers to attract physiCians
into the area. Somdimes, when the
resnurCP!l are lackmg In tlus area,
we'll go to thp governmml for hplp
ThP community t:'akes \IS awa", of
problems, then WP make others
aware of problems .
LeibiIJ said CHPSI. "hi.ch is
funded by the state of m~nolS, thp
[)c>partment of Health. Education
and Welfa", ~d.1oca1 sources. has
~ IUccC!Sllft I 1ft the first year of
Ita five-year plan.
"Moet of the thi",s we've set out
to do in the last year have bt'en
achieved.." he said. "That Includes
recommendi ng nbyslclans for
isola led COIa'Ities and getting home

~=~~U:":ci~:!!e't::n~ :::~~~=~c:::~:!~: ~~
we live peopt.. aaaistance."

up

Honors Day ceremonies anounced
By l-.,v,"I'" :Ii_s SKYice

Slightly morp than 1,Il00 SIV
undergraduates wtll .,. "'COInized
for acadPmic prow~ al UM' annual
spnDg Hooon Day Cl!I'Pmorues April
1.
Honors
convocations
are
scheduled by Nch of the l'niver-

:~:~!u!~c d~~~o:s~d~fr:~~::~

studenta and their guests wiD .,.
feted at a I't'ception from 2 to 4 p.m.
in the 5!udPnt Cmter baDrooms.
Honors Day 1't'C00nition goes to
studl!nts who have maintained at
INst a 3.5 average throughout their
undPrgraduate cal't'l!l'!l.

WmnE'rs of spPCial prizes,
scholanlups and awards givm by
UM' l'niv-.sity and
SIU Foundation also will be cited in the
program.
Thp schedule of CilIIvocations is 85

I""

follows:

Agriculturp-l:3o p.m.,
AgrIculture Building Seminar

Room.
Business and Administration-2
p.m.. Neckers Butlchnll, Room B-440.
~40.

Communicatims and Fine Art_
1:30
p. m..
Communications
Building, main theater.
Educalion-2 p. m., Shryock

Icelandic

Auditorium.
Enginf'l'ling and Technology-2
p.m., TechnOlogy Building, Room A-

announces

Ill.

General Academic Program&1:30 p.m., Browne Auditorium
1 Parkinson Laboratory'
Human ResourcPs-l:30 p.m.,
Quilley HaU Auditorium.
Liberal Arts-1.lO p.m., Davis
Auditorium .Wham Buildl.'.
Sc\pnc_2
pm.,
Neckers
BullduJg, Room 8-240
Technical Careers-I: 30 p.m .•
St.Jdft1t Cenler Auditorium.

the~deaI

to Europe:

$334*
ms!!!friP.

you III!IY be
paying
,You can ease the poin of income taxes by cutting
their size while pl·tting aside mOf'<o!Y t()~ your retire·
ment.

too much
income
tax

As on employ_ of a qU16lified tax-exempt organization. you may
toke advantage of a specIal kind of retirement plan, a 10'"
~heltered annuity. Contributions made to your retirement fund
ore currently tax·free ond the earnings from your investment ore
0150 currently tax-free.

You pew loxes later on retirement income derived from ,he combined contributions and earnings. That's when you'll probably be in a lowe-r 'ox brocket. 50 you' II still be benefiting trom a
tax savings.

---- ----

Prospectus will ... furnlsMtl upon req_1.

-----~--.---------------------
tI ,au ."h 0 .,.,.,onol.n.",. . ptecne
+tu out th1~ (ora Clttd .net to ,t. Per'l)ftnet Off.c.

NAMf _____________________________________________________________
AOORhS ______________________________________________________
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Southern IIIln~l. Unlvenlty

CeafirInrd taen1IIIIons.
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,.rAn _________•__________________________ l.P
~
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OJy _ _ __
HOME

Nortm"kduil8o

iWA
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:
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Oa.ly EiYPl.on. March :OJ,
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Poge 19

AmNTION
SOPHOMORES
Thf' Oaily Eg~'Ptian cannot be
rt'!<potl'lbil' for mur" than ont' <tln"s
II..: otT.... I lR.o;f'rtlOl'l ~t1,"rtl!ll'l'S
r ....pon~lbll' lor .. he{·klng lh .. lr
ad"..rllSl'menl for .. rr...... ~:rro'" not
the iault of th.. ad"·'I!..... r which
I.. ~~ .. n
the
\ A lu..
Ilf
the
ad~ .. rllSl'ment lIIiIl boo •• ..:i.t..'tl.'d If
your ad appt'ars IIIl·orrK·tly.
If
\'ou wish to can<-el "our ad l'a Ii ~,1o;
3311 b ..
I:!"- 00 noon for
"aocellatIOll in the Ilt'llt tla\' s ,s,.<1J('
The Dally Eltypllan 'wlll 1Ii.t

an

or

fore

~~~~r~~f~~tS('~~7n~~::'''~~
baSI!' of race. color. rellglOo or Sl'X.
bandlcap. age nor will it knowlIIgly
prmt any adVf'rtiSl'm ..nl
that
vIOlates CIty. state
fl.'dffal law.
Ad\erIUle'"S 01 1I\;"g quarter!!

or

~~(~~:;~~ tr~t I~~~' ~~1!'~;

,ndud.. a~ quahlYlllg' ,'onstdt'raltoo
d ..."dtnfl whPlh..r or not to I't'IIt or
to an allolic"nt th"lr fac .... COIOf.
ft"hglous pft"Il'rt"nc .... national onlun
.. g... or sell. V,oIallons of thIS un·
,!<>rstandmg should bp reportPd to
Ihe busm~ manager of the Dallv
t:gypllan at the buSIIlE'SS office In
th ... Communications BUlldlDa
Hel& .. ant"':! ads '" the nally

I!I72 CHEVROLET SlIBl'RBAN
Clean. Air-conditioning. l'xCl'lIl'nt
motor and trallllmi....~lon. {"all: 6117,
2541 or 684-33;" bt'tWl't'II 8:00 and
5:30. Aftl'r 6:00 call &84-3214.
7452A8124
197. VEGA. LO" mill'S. EXCl'IIl'nt
condilion. dOt"!ln't t:Jrn oil. SSM
:..t!l.:\;;:I~.
Rm. 320-C'
Ll'a\'e
messait' if not available
7443Aal2S
VEGA STATlmli WAGOS. 1977.
21.000 mill'S. Run~ (lood. nl'W tift'S.
t'XCl'Upnt wpt' phonl' 893·z:m
74S4Aal24

-----

1977 MAZOA GL{". two door hatd.back, l'xcelll'l'lt condition. undPr
12.000 miles. 457,5491.
7+41Aal22

Motorcycles

th:v

....

~:~:.A~:eti;~OomaJ~:

B7:mAc125

6460.

BMW

R~

4300 mil4!S~ Full Dress·

~~;:.a!"~~!ls~~2~2668.
7406Ac121

1976 YAMAHA 650 ElIcl'lIenl
conditioo. elItra clan. Fint $1000
takea iL 457-4830.
7432AcUI

f:~r:n. ~iaII~r.:o ~~I:

7215 after 4:00.

1975 CB55O' "Honda.

1800. 915-«114

74MAc125

'.000

miln.
748DAc1U

1976 BIKE·m"·TIlE·n:AR. KAW

e. ;;:S~-:N':!im~t~. :~
IJlOI'e

$2000

50$-~.

748IAcl25

Ground ..... nre ....

..... Estate

I h35x 15 ... for SJq9

ROMANTIC FIREPLACE AND

Fm=~t~~~tJ:!~n:
Wlllkll'r. Panf'1ed study. air con,

E_y Sidet-ltunnl. . ~
to{ an-, .. w .... 'dr.4",.h.c'. .
l .. on1o ond Plitt.. up kudu.:

as low

0$

~~.:~~~~.~~~d~.

$124.95

wid••poIe. _ . w .....
fI_twGOd fir. .

COl'NTRY ELEGA:'oICE IN C'daIe

~ooU:3~~~r;lt.~;,l'~ L~~~~

11m HORSET. 44.000 mi~. alrd ' C~.V1~,;~rksho'h::cLsgl
and bra~!i'22

rt:.:..:.teel'ini.

1969 VONTlAC LEMANS.

Air.

m;,,:~~~: ~:Uva:=t:
~r,~'\>~on~~~.I750::la~t
FOR SALE 1970 MaVl'rick. CD.
C.aU 4S7-49!1O
T.l61 Aa 120

1975 DODGE DART Sport vinvl

~'J'~e:.~~c~r,~f1~~:

511r..

•

7420Aal25

1974 MERU'RY CAPRI. MlcMlin
radials. FM converter. Call Susan
684-2337 after Spm.
7416Aal25
1974 MERCl'RY MONTEGO MX.
ElIcl'Ul'nt COnditiowutomatic.

rW~~~~1ooA~il~. ~!lf' ::

21:. l'll.23 from IHpm. Af18

549-0007.

1

7-107AaI;g

1975 MAVERICK, Excl'lIl'nt
condition. dNn $1,700 or best offl'r
caUed after 4; 30 ~2827.
7398Aal28

MOVING MUST SELL. 1966
Plymouth Fury.1Il'W tires. battery,
alft·rnator \ starter. mufnl'r.
master CYlinder. S3OO. ~1952
after 5.
7370AaI22

-.-.-'-~--'--"

-_.. _.

-

FOR SALE - LARGE. modernized
farmhousl' on 10 acl"l'S. AMa
144.900 Ownl'f. 618-833-402:2 or 61S:

1I2i -42:1:2

i'356Adl37

ATTRACTIVE THREE
BEDROOM house Ill'ar campus on
\\est Frt'f'man. La.""ge living room

,Iereo equlpmen l

~1I~ t~~: ~r;:91dPh\j~ IXVL~
t.OHl·S tSI-:ll APP1.IASn:S

Ht'ST'~(; PI·PS. AKC AirPdall'
Tl'ml'f an" Hound cros.~ Pups
hlac-k and tan All shots and
wormM Sal... now S25 l'aeh 987·
28foO after 6pm
7+12Ahl21
.- .. _.. - _. ---,. .-----,-,-U:I.t.(I\\ t.AB PI"PS. AKC"
rl'ltlslerl'd. l'ltc ... llenl pl't5 and
hunters >194391. E\"POIIl(s

8EDROOM fTR~'SHED
clOSt' 10 Mall. :\"allabll' April 1
'1-46 per month. 549-J890
8731118a121

oS':

~

FU.NISHID APA.TMINTS

FOREST HALL

.20 W••' Fr_ _ n

.-lfi.";"hU6

NEW 25" G E color TY Makl'

. . ..

_B.T~.-\fl2l

.

• ........e.AL.

IBM
SF.LECTRI(,
n'PEWRtTER; S4-vol set (!fl'at
books. nf"W 51111 in wrappl'rS; oak
treadle Sl'WIDg machml': 8XI2
tandl'tO trailff. 687·28118 1J8IAf123

.

J'.

27 #1 I 8~;)1tK

=

B73!16An25

washer-1iryer. 76 Pinto. mlD1 bike.

::~ ~~b:c~~~

""'m

P.l'.o.1OOcOSfb"
27 • I

Of

700

v • I'.

:n.

100 11K

TUMS
26. I J 8,SVi

iii f>S

A'remt s.cuti~ ~.....

7 16 doG f> It le"9'"
lh
3 . d ... 61. '-9

Sl 1S

Sot :IS

7.soAl122

~. . Ovwheu. 11'.ts

SfAINED GLASS SALE • 10

h t••. . . , . '.... SprI...
Tu_utt
11.....14••

Toole. wine mat:fsupplie!l and

Call for obove d.tails

1Ipm.

on a::. c:;,~~a~

Georgetown Apts.
A lovetv

7224Af121

for'-ra'.11

bsr Grand" Lewis Lane
549·2235

CVCII

or

684-1S';S

r..o............ c.n. .

~ YOUR~:!=or~r SV.I.~

.....

"9" up now: to .~"f'. ooor-ftne.f'tf
o.opIoy "',.en 1'·6 da<1y

,

..
,.MIOMMlI

....

2~fumlunIum"",

< _ e OU' pt"'ft ..,"" o ...... s

:~~. r.':'r: ~byJ~-::a~:

~or.'O

2301._"

USTNtClS INTOWNIII

7438Af125

Freeman.

AU UTILITIES PAID
Contoct Monager on PremISes
0, Call
lenl ... Property Metnt.
205 East Main· C" dal.
457·2134

13 8Gu,nOf I'oek
J • 1Slb", CPu,..,
27.1 .8SIb1- G-"m

~:~r~!;OP~e~~:x:,~=d

:.~"':!~:;u::;:.:.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

11."

~.

B ASD W. T.V 9 ill('h. "'5 ...6:

5Q118res $45 ..AI. 457, 6460

S-O(:IhomOfe- Aoot'~.<t
Now a«~',r'9 • (tI't"O'C " til'"
~..... ond~aI'

Bicycles

~::.~ t!;:r!lrr;.rM:I~~9-~!~

MOVING SALE: FtTRNrrURE.
NR. e.seI ty~ter. -mil

1977 KAWASAKI KZ 400. Custom

61\,2541

-

u~ed

Good condition or
needin9. reooir
Audio HO.".t~1 .' ~'"14'5

MISS KIlT\"S t'st:O Furruilln'
locatPd 5 mllf'!l north (>n Roulp!>1 to
[l(o$oto. II. 6 mIlt'S N1~t of D..StlCo.
II. Hunt. II 00 RI",tl' 149 f"urrutufl'

549-8413.

pa~~~:c:,

80lWainut

I
;3 ~r~i~~Jfldff \\lt7~n~·

:~H~~'::~~:::'

~: ~~lt~1 ~ha:l: -:~:a:;

EASTON
AUTOMOTIVE

We buy

ili-:-YASil 'siu-~-·fu~tlln'.
-~---~------

Apt. K o.-..._n Apts.
I. Gr.,", a Lewis L.".

CASH

~~~~'~r~~B~~l« .

r=tl~t

15 "oNi Mlallllalll

m::;:":~W~!~~e!i~fi~:;~
:;;:~~s1~~~~orihl1l'~u;:~:~
advl'rti5in must be
paid in advanCl' l'x("ep~ for tflost'.
ilCcounts With l'StabilShed credit.

Apply 12:00 p. m.·6 00 p. m

TYPEWRITERS. 501 EU:CTRIt'S. npw and u5l'd IrwlD
TyP''''ritl'r t: .. rhallllp. 1hll ~"rth

1966 POSTIAC TE;\tPEST. Good
tires. Dependabll' S200 457-89.16
i462Aal23

1976 DOHC YAMAHA XS500
~!~~rt:'s~~ ~~::~:;::dt'dI~lto
ElIcl'lIent {'OOdilion. Mafl wht't'ls.
may
not
dl:><:rlminate
Iii
..mpl~·ml'nt on the basIS of race. , ~:'':\ie~!frlrua45~~w mill'S
nandK'ap. aflp. color. rehgion or so:
7348Acl22
-----.---.--WIles such quahfymfl factors are
1973 St.·Zl'KI Hl'STLER 250
e!ISt'Illlal to a fll\f'Il position.
Thp abo" ... anlldlscrimination ~~~!f~~:':I.condJti~21
pohcy applies to all ad\'ff!lsmg
earned In tlK> nail" t~1t\ plulD.
n ••• mN Information Ratl'!!
:nr:'a:.0:~ S:ltu,::c~' ~~
m~::;~U~atl-~O cents per WOI".1 *~. 54H675 after ~~:~
da~o Days-·S cents pt"r word. per

TPO ~ru Sinl'll'l'fl D8\"5-6 cents
per word. pE'f day.
'
J;j~;,.0da~lIft' Days-S cents pl'I'

'0'

.tf "'VPPO"''''9 ,op~~.,

Rl'('('ndllll'nf'd
rl'fflgpralor!'.
.. asht>rS. d ...... r.I. ranjl... ·s. PIc 119
.. 16th Hf'mn Phone!'lllll·A.~12
73J2AfI:r.("

In

~11

1brt'f' or Four Dan-8 cents per
word. p"'r da\:
.
w!"J.l' thrud8~ml' Days-i' cents per

•• n.l,. •• n a SUM_r
w. ha". ~ CPO' tnooe"t" OQlPn

t,:""'i"....nd~"'....

~UN
1
.
.
----------11
f c:::;;1:3'41'1~' ~:~~: M~~
!:tU:.t:'1:iu=rlA::!~~~~
CoIo~ a~t squares 13" by

M'80RO ,

la"

F
B7mAn4OC

phyabOro.8114-387I.

Rn..EIGH ONE-SPEED MENS
Practically DeW. ~ 1549'121

~r.1e.

_--El-8C-"-onica----HALDER STEREO
SERVICE

orl

PLUS

ePit'nettl" and Crolg cor
systems
-Expert instollotions

NISHIKI

cor ond home
-Foctory authorized servIce
for E.5.S products

203 S. Dixon

olfer. 5494571 - Dave.

'

7471A1123

.

I

specIal summer roles
FurnIshed I & 2 Bedroom Aptos
EffiCIencIes- Soohomore Appc.

. . . MA.A. . . .1n
. . . .InD. . .
E.yp.lon 1 h d r _ Apta.

10 Si-eED BICYCLE, Gilant'.

~!~l'I~I~ ~O~it~ :i;:.o~!n
M"an~34lHrL7gevenmls. 1468Ai135

I

Musical
ARP
,
ODDESSEY
SYS·
THF..sIZER.549-5585.
734IAn121

! ARE. YOl' EXPERIENCED" II
I'

,.'·15.

I

ki~~~'!~~' ~~~,~n:.~ Ia~~
~r~~~~:OOdba~~b:cr:tv~
T!J~J!,~54~.Price~~1

PROFESSIONAL

CloWn,

Summar ancl Fall

738SAiI2S
PEUGEOT 100SPEED: Com·
~ldy overhaull.'d LiSt weft
creatshape.ll00I193-2478.
7429AiIU

~:l'~I;!-:'~n~~ ~mJ, ~M:;X

.Shu%o~~:~eonus
Cartridges
eTDK Tope
eRow speakers for home
systems
-Used equIpment for the

2888:

~=. 10g~;~.ucellent

'1

prompt. dependable repairs

BEDROOMS

pt"ts 1180 1 _ nd d
54~
a
~'s.I34

I

All Aportmentos
e3 blocks from campus

-A., ':ondlttoned

..........._.......

-N'jPet~

511 S. Uni_rsi.y

doesn t maltl'r' Can Sf'an for
guttar lessons. 549-4949. 748SAn126

Piano Tuning
Prompt Service
549-1643

457-7"1
2·BEDROOM APARTME:o.'T for
r ... nt. A'I'8llabll' May 15. Un·

~a~~bIocks from7~~4
APARTMENTS
Stu app'oved I",
'QI>homot~ Qnd up

HOl"SE FOR SALE. 3 bt'droom.

HOW IIfNTlNG FOIl

~':;?Ia~p:~~~e~~mWl'!~mLat~

~"'_ER

Feo'u r' "9

Chautauqua. Call 54&-8413 or 687,
1U1AdIU

flt.c ..... ,ft J 'Ilbd
SpI"I ... eI op~

3860

MobIle Homes

W,'h

l'NF1:RNISHED APARTMENT
TO Sublet • Carbondall'. 1111'0

12l1SO, CENTRAL AIR, anchort'd ill

f:'~':d ~:Z~ash':~!~

S45OO. 457-4927

72IOAe121

12x60. 3 BEDROOM. first months

lot rent free. Sft at Carbondale

Mobile Homes. North ~=;I~

STEREO
REPAIR

:~alr~~=. S240~B1:r~

SW'''''''''"'9 pool
A,t cond,tlOnlng
Vlroillo Wall <Q<peh"O
~ullyfurftl~

C~.

TV

MtvtCe

¥QtnfenQnce .... VtC.

(_< 001 11,.11,

. . . . . . . . Apatl.' . .' ..

'orR.nt
FoU and Summer
Close to Campul;
COli between .. and S

529- '082 or 549·6880
NICE :J·ROO;\( Fl·R!IIISHF.D
apartmPOt. Bv
wooded ar...a
~~f;;r AU' eondl O(\ed~~

bilL

AND YET
VERY ':~05F TO CAMPUS
For InformotiOt' 'top by:
The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or '011

457·4123
OFFICE HOURS
MCM" rhut'

f.-. 9 fO' pm

».113_

·._A...

rtMe. . .

nF.,\N

Knollcr. .t Lane

(I'

ondCQ"tw'

(Olkt,flOI\tng

Tennl~ (OUf t

8o~k"'boll

71132.

loundtQ.naf

Go ,II and P" n.t Aft.'O

..,.u..

Ping Pong Tobi.,

,"sOllatel.

SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM, $145

~shm~thin~~~=~~'m:I:~~

1::; o~ ~~~

21...._ .. ~

I

Crkmg.

011

NBn.J~c~~C

B7304Bc:I4OC

TRAILERS R>R RE'i7

'Of'

. .__ ._-.t

'#fa,.,'

8oyl.~ 010 I f

:.09 JO'8

810..

.~,

~'Y.)

00..,

(011...,.
f (otl_

!oOO f Col~
, _ " ~II ~ logon

2 MALE OR Female roommales

.57 7.oJ

UYI'S OF ROOM! This clean :J
bedroom unit has 2 bathrooms.

wanted for summer. Prefer n0nsmokers, 405 E. Frefoman behind

wllilaliOn. ('\()R to lake. 10 manUle
clnve to campus. 52IS pet' mooth
now through IUmmer. 549-1788
after 4 o·clOdl.
B7288l341kC

anytime.

:~~g,ey~=. ~~.

310W (011...,.
108 W F,......."
510 W WoInv'

~

•
Dr [.,
205 E. Mo.n. Carbondale
Phone .57·213.

::r~ ~~~ "'e3':~ri~I:1.~~

:!':f

WARM AND COZY' Clean one
person trailer wi,h el«tric heating
~tem and watft'bed. Can walk to
lUe. to minute drive to campus.
1100 per month now through
IIUIIImer.54t-l788after40·c1ock.
B72116Bc:IJ4C

Contoct Manager at

TRAILERS

S75 - SI80 per month
Walkingdistancelocampus

140884.'123

Duple.es
CARBONDALE. NEW 2 bedroom.

"'f:n~~~:Ie~
~ or 4S7-S!M3.

SUBLEASING

luxury 2 Bedroom Fum. Apts.
for Summer and foil
A.C .. Swimming Pool
special Summer rotes

TWO BEDROOM.

:;::~b PoplarSt.7~~

10.
_ter.
paid.
No trub and

J:i~

shape,

::::~~Petaallow~~
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL

~~~,r :n~'":reC~'1.

Refer8lCt!S. CaD 536-~:'~;-:',

CARBONDALE MOBR.E HOMES.
free bus toSm, Hi&bi:~~
CARBONDALE S. BIG UYI'. pets.

=tb~~,~ts~~~~

and up. 451"167.

B7121BI126C

oW Route 13 West. C:gbt~~· !

A FEW POSITIONS lell for

=::~~df~~!f:nfS"~:

Hl~.afler7p.m .. 54!H3~74o;IBbl24

SUM. & FALL SEMESTER

Mobile HomM

All apartmen'" and mob,.e
hame~ furnished and air
(ond,:;oned. Some utilihes

btr.Sharp

luxury 12x60
underp,nnedMob.!"Hamf,

AlrCo....'tl0na4
3 bedroom Mob.le home
~torm wlnda_·H,la .;hof,
look~ l,ke new
SSOperperwn

!

!

~:mu..rut

re A~%: ~a~r

,.11

Summer' Send 13.86 for iDlo. to
Seaworld. GJ. Box &1035.
Sacramento. CA 151&0.
7004C123

SI2S
SI75
S250

S.I. BOWL· Coo Coo's. Waitress
=~~~ ~,in persoo.
B7022Cl23C

2 ....roaM MoItIi. Homes

5.• BOWL Coo Coo's D.J. wal1l«l
experience preferrfd apply in
pe~. anytime afteI'BIIOOII
702';"'-=>-2JC
~
.....

I
EH. Apts.
f , Bedr()(1m
2 Bedroom

2 bedroom". 2 lull both"

!it;:.

!~!~Ided.

NO PETS!

Ap.....t.. ' - _

Southern P.rk
54-~ 7.53

Must have own late model car.
insuraoce. and know area very
:e:o!'i!:.:r.rou!::~~el p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _B7368ClZI
~EN! WOMEN! JOBS. ~
FreiJttlen. No elI~ce.

SIGN UP NOW FOR

i

tONE OAK C'ARPEI'IoIRY. Build

~::~;=~7~~I~~~cr~

~BORTlON·FlNEST

MEDIC AL

~~rwir::;::~~Ie.,.,e!~~~~ts8
pm Toll f

fee

I~
I'm8EI23

Ft"RNITt"RE
REFINISHING
HAVE
\our
antIques

;;~:l~~~~ restore~138E~~
SOLAR DESIGN:
consulhnt desl,n

Complete
and con·

=~':' I.~ts. ~~~~
NIID A8OInlON
INfORMATION?
To help you through th,s ex·
pertence we give .,.ou com·
plete counsel.ng of an.,.
dUIotian belare and after
the procedure.

....,27-...

INSULATION

AND

CON·

::~~~~~

cellulose insulatioD PreciSion
BuiIden 1.a9.1-4U88.
B7171EI29C

1206E1Sl

D6.R HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Co., free estimates on bome

~~~tltorm
B732IEI27

hrAlY_-...-

c.u..-.....

I,f •. occtoChtnt and health InSufonce

. .7·aU6

be ....... 9 a'"

I~

noon & S 1 pm

Sta.....d Life & Accident
tnsuranceCo.
TYPING . STUDE!IIT PAPERS

~~;~. ~a':: ~~·~ie,Vl.
~!t-J;;12

7339EI37

EXPERIENCED n'pu"

TWO ROOM E"-FIClES('Y·rype
hom~ six ml," south 011 Giant ('ill
8Iad''tiE' ideal for 5ln~le studen .

TWO 8EDROO~. 10lI30 , fur1U5hed. AC. carpet. ps heat. elI- i
<"ellent lot. no pets. referenCE'S,,'
5135. S49-8l72.
~122

FEMAI.E SINGER WOl'LD like to

MobIle HolM Lola

~:r~n: ~i ~I~~~:'': ,

~: .ri::ne:'ha~a~~alrP~~:

BFLOYMENT
WANTED

reuonable rates. 5G-22SI

B7:JS9Bc121

~D~ish'!!:U~~. -r:'~. I

S90
SI2S
S 180

Rat."
1:11160

Summer Fall
SilO
SISO

12x52
'2xSO
10 SO
x

S95
S85
S 5
7

c.1I."....n

SI25
1$120
S 5
II

IIOYALIINTALS

~--------------~'~--------------~

MANAGERS
OF
RENTAL
prnperty.carlJondale. ~Iler.

hardl

WorIlilll husband and wile. Good
I ;t:rtunit
pef'ODS
y for riCht

i
I'

In·

r;.~Rn:. ~~~n~~u:~:

w...... to Rent

TRAILER FOR RENT II t8.00 per
mooth. CaD after 4. 549-3680.
731S7Bc:I21

Hou-.

73728h23

HO\jSE FOR FALL. Possible
_
~. H
bedroom.

'nV0 AND THREE bedroom. 12
and 14
t'arpetfd
and special summer rate. One
mtle from campua. CaD S49-5033 or
549-0t91.
B7321Bc:I37C

I1rt'ferred. For

RURAL CARBONDALE. TWO

Very clean.

------------------wtdes. fumiWd.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT,
avaliable summer. v~'& Dear

BEDROOM

an
=:;,. ~r.la:~'=;:

... ~
GOO~

cerlence

~;J;:-:u.~B~~·

:~:: l~iIes~~fair54::'

607 E. Park St.
549·2835

B1l01Bh26C

2

TIRED OF ROOMMATES

CAMBRIA 2 BEDROOM 1 miles

=,~~~e

cl~c~I~~'II[;~J~r'!fificeot~~

:,a1JOn. ca\l 453-2411. ;"~l~

CALL US
.. -.c.-w.c.....

I

5.al-331t

B7482C126

Can Callect 114-"1-1,.,
Or Toll',..

...___________ )=tenance
Garden Park
Acres Apts.

; Jpm. ~lOO.

: ffi'DENTwiiRKER:Ot'Fl<:E"of
the l:niverslty Ombud~pt"r~,,"
~usl have curl't'tlt ACT. morrung

~t~~'~9fr:.OlI~~:
pus. oI&J-!JUIiY.

CHUCK RENTALS

00

f::. '

72!l8Bem

2435.

N2'

"~7 ~46

Ma_..,_

......

~a:.'I:epl~~i~~~tiJ~t}!1.

safety and 10 save on ultlities. C.n
walk to lake. 10 mmute tlrive to
campus. 549-1788 afterB~~J4C

C_tact
PretIII... _ nil 457-21M
Tw• • • •_
Mod,ow"
(0 Ed
Wolnu' H.II.

WANTED TO share
beaubful :z bedroom bnck rand!
located t mile south (within
wa\lung distance. 01 ~ampua 00 Rt.
Sl. MU&t be straight. mature.

~I:!t!:r~~for~r

Tr~"'P,d, upFur~.~

~.

7340Bd 121

ROOM~A TE

LARGE SUNDECK ~ ON this clean
rurrushed 2 bt-droom urut with flW

ond .nt."O,fM'nent

FUI'nlt\hed COf~t" & At' Cond

LAR

\\!I'ff he:; =~~i~ ':.r:l~

MATURE
ROO~MATE(SI,
HOeSE. S70 plua L. utilities. fur·
nlshed. immaculate condition.
Carl, SlfH76l days. 549·1248
rughts.
728IBeI26

45i·8381

All pasihons are open in
SGAC beginning Summer
semester. Some program
.mong e"peroence preferred.
Call 536 3m or p.ck up cp·
ploca"on~
Third
floor
Student Center SGAC of·
f.(e~. Appltcation deadlone.
March 23. lq7q 5:00 pm.

EXpf:RIF.~nW ~n:()ICAL

~~'r°I~a'flS~;~~:~~;:=fu.~

NICE RooMS--Neer campus--

Roonwna_

Suulh :; I &. hXX' 1:.. !'ark

l-Ut(f.nt., & two IMdroom
~,",.(Ol *ow \\I""~~ rot"
t I~ to (O"IPV'" "h~"9

ACTIVITIES COUNCIL

~=~~~=~Dr~r

72110.

Malibu Village

SGAC
SlUDENT GOVERNMENT

S45 50 PER WEEK. cable TV. maid
service. King's Inn MotPl. 82S E.
Main. 549-4013.
81231 Bdl32(

~~a~~~:eteSriow~~ .l}1;1e~:s7:

Spring Summer and Fall
Seme"ter
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Clean and Neaf

• • • •T .......

"f'rY comr.:itlve rates.

ROOII1I

TWO BEDROOM. 1135 pet' mmth.
furnished. and air coodationed.
Localed !tut Crab Orchard
:E:~I::~=~tely no ~i~~1

N_ Acceptl"9 Contracts
Su..._ r and Fall

furniture.

~~. ~l\r~~~~or':9-;~.other

and air condlltoned. Absolutely no

Now Takln. Appllcatl_
for Su ... _ r and Fall

I

BaSIC

~J:~f~:!:~o:~a:n~ c:;~
f.~r:.o:,n~ZIJr:~:i':ne:: r~~lt~~

NO PH!)

and
Maintenance Man

7426Bc 139

=::;n~lng ar~I~~a. S:~i::~:

CARBOSDALE MOBIU: HOMES,
flW bUll 10 Sll·. Hlghw:r~~'f~

A"'~ldefl<'" Manage'

Z

Ml'RDALE MOBII.E HOM ..;S.
each 12x52 If'f't. Two bedrooms.
smallest boodroom itte:'reased Iwo
rf'f't in length. ;,0.100( lots. shadE>
tl'E't'S. two miles from campus.
west rt'!'Idt'f'lIal an'll. no hlll!hwa~
or Irat·1Is to cross. bv Murdale
ShopPInR Center. and ¥MCA

TR.O\Il.ER FOR RE:\, CLOSE TO
campus. ('huck., Rentals i;4!'·3374
8i0648cI24C

(ourl

HOME.

from campua. No petS. Call %1·

". 11', & 12' wide
,,,.ndup
ley,., .a..,"" .. ...-u.rounJ"oq...

Au

MOBILE

::~~ ~:!:~t!f. ~':l~;tk

EfficienchK

U5t

live in ma~er·. a .. rtment.

~O~7~.~~~n

to

B~~I

FOR

~:'~:=IW;:"'L~:'."~·us:!:

7-106EI38C

646S

Printing Plant
PhotOCOPYing
Offset Copying
Offset Prinhng

Thesis Cop~
RNumN
Cards
Statio~ry

Spiral Bi"lIliings
Wedding 1,",itations

606 S. OIinois - C....bondale
457-7732

:::~~~I~~~~r:~~

MIIM'UID Office• .s3-5:188 for mOl'\'
information.
B74l5E121

HOUSE CLEANING SUi. v.d
~~..=an~~
Doily Egyption. Morch 23.1979. PogrI'il

l"PIIUd'y rpuJrdpd lIP' (-"tIII(',.

ROCK 4ND DEUVERY IS to • a

.... Must .. 11 50.000 lb. clump lnIcll

~ore June. BetwftIl '"'f:oE~

MiTR( LOGICAL

;11 S/lf'cial IJl.lnllJiCS (,l'(,II'S

SERVICES,

COl'NS. 'LING and cla_. Eileen

~~I=-, ~~5,;,~r~

s::.

87472EI4OC

327a.

competitorS wtlethet or not Iht'y win.
JinI place wtnnen will advalll:e
to the alate competilion In July al
~lies In Scouthem 1IHnc111 Par- WiDois State Unlvenity al Normal
:~l~ :J':v~!. OlympICS In July. Black said aboul 400 0( IIIP
About 25 penons partidpatt'CI In !i':r"~Ici= ~ ~~b'th:
the
,ymnllslic.
competitlOD
Tbunday. Amoa Black. a. .tallt adv.- to the Intemation games in
coordinalClr 01 the Special OlymPICS. AUI\Bt at College HiD. N Y
said that number is triple the
Black said a pereenla~ from
number 01 ClMJtpetitors last yMr.
Mch dlStnct in lllillOlS will ~
only abolll ~ penons eompeted ift allo~ to attend lhe gam1'5 In N_
tho swlmmin, e~ compared to York, He said he expeclS about
about ..,last year. However. Bt.dl RYftI or mne perMMIS from Southern
said _
" the CftIters .cheduled Wmais to attend.
to attend the event did nol sMw up.
Gold medals for lint olacp m the
The youngest participant ift either' male divlsion were awarded 10 Jm
of the evenl5 .as 10 years old, the Dameron, 10. Tri-County Spectal
ok!ftl was s!illhtly over 30.
EcUcation DIStrict. Murphysboro;
Bladl said three medals. aold.
Silver and i.I"MU. lire awarded 10 Robert Sutkoll. 17. Trl·Counly
the fint. second and third pia« Special E~tioD Distrkt; JH.~
WInners in each event. Ribbo. . are Jttdlarcbon. 16. Mt. Vernon Hlith
Riven 10 the nnl five fllll3ben and Sc.-hool; and Raymond Marber-. Tri·
participanl ribbons are liven to .U· ('GuIlty Spectal Oistrtd.
(Conhnued from Page 28)

BOlEN FURNITt'RE REPAIR

~'t:ur~~=~

brOftII~ WIth custom made

~ 457':: Lane.C~~

Happy Birthday
Ram Rodd!

~ nt~~m«iD Se~7 E1lr

To one of the
lllckiest people we
know for having
fri£>nds tik£> us.

dPlai18 after" Ipm. Special StudPnt·
Faculty Rales.
741'9£126

- - -WANlB)
-

--~-

Autos, Trucks
Junkers. and \\'recks
SELL NOW
Karstens

Happy Birthday
Lam(1a
Let's gada

N. New Era Rood

thE' Hop

Mfo.. 'M ~P'lng mGf'.... drop

Carbondale
457·0421
457·6319

THE UBERAL CATHOliC CHURCH

WASTED· \,OLn;n:ERS FOR
nutritIOn slud~: Tho~ seir('li'd wIll
reF.'vt' six ere. lunches and ~
t'illl;I-t'p for dj"f rounSE'lin~ Prefpr
thOSt' 20 p<"l"Ct'nl or mo~ OV(>T'
.. t'llth·. If Intf'rl"l;Ii'd. call 5.16-5.·~·U.
f:xt 1J

Inll).

Everything You Didn't Expec:t ••• Ancl More.
+ • II_ply "'y,tlc.l. _cr.",ental 'plrltuallty

+

8T.IIl4F122

h ....o'"

0'

con,c1ence .nll Mil ••

+ 'r••do", ho", arbltr.ry authority

f·.-\STPlTCH ScWTBAl.l CAT·
CH~:H. Thru Summ .. r. Art'a I~·
d .. p.. ndt'nl !t'am
f:"pt'rlf'r.:~
prt'ft'rTt'd Ph \18.'>-6\38 aft~~;~~~.

+ a ",_nlngful .nll b.autlful LIturgy en Ingll,h

+

a hierarchical y.' de",ocratlc .'ruch.,.

+ optlon.1 celibacy for work.r.prl., ••

+
+

op.n attitud. tow.rd divorce
the Goll of Lov• • nd Wll4o",

Sunclays. 10:" AM, New Life Center
Corner of illinois ancl Grancl, Carbonclale

MOCK uNEW MCA Ttl TEST

DON"T FORGET
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAYI

Saturday. March 31. 1979
8:00 a.m.·S:OO p.m.
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 30
to pre-register for this test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on March 31
witt;out the blue admission form.

PUT AN AD
IN
SMilE TODAY'

Sponsored by

MEDPREP
School of Medicine
SIU-C

RF.WARD·SfL\,ER

ta~r:J."r~~r:(~~h•.

LADIES
~~" brand.
7434G121

REWARD: LOST 3 RilliS WN!.

~:[h5~~~ 2C~~~U;~611 ~!':.
lImmtal Value.

.~:,,#;U·'I:

Bicycle
Security & Safety
Accessory Package

j . . il24

&13:;11

Holes Restaurant
Grancl Tower
FamIly Style M4IGls
11 o.m .. 7 p.m. dally

r.

fu" ..ln_lnclu..lne
.. rl ............
$5.25 adults
$2.50 chIldren

, Check the
DE
Ii
I' classifieds

STll.L DREAMING
OF FlNDINGA

NICE PLACE TO LIVE?

L-_'or
__._~
_____t_kms
___D_~
__
~
__~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

K_pchedcl ...

with purchase of a new bicycle

the D.E. C....lflecl.

••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..

....

..

·..
..

.

..
..

..
..
..
•

......
.....
.
•••••••••••••••••••itl

CAMPUS LAKE

BOAT DOCK· Open March 24, 1979

12 Noon·6:00 p.m. uaily
Canoes· Rowboats· Paddleboots
BEACH·Ope n MayS ..1979
12:00 Noon· 6:00 p.m. Sun.·Fri.
10:00 a.m .. 6:00 p.m. Saturday
Swimming. Sunning. Volleyball

!::~~:~;~::!;

regular $30 value

SpeCiaillOW for only $20

..

.
..
..
..

..
..
..

Spring Accessory Package Deal includes . .

Generator Set
~4 " x 6' cable

Lock
Bell
Free installation of all parts
offer good through March 31

~P<

C'lCI..€S

JOO s. til.
"TIwre's more to cycling than the bicycle.-

WOW! *
You'll Be All A Rutter, *
At Grand Central Stereo's

TURnTABlE
RUIiBIE!
E.thIhIIdng DHIs On EVERY Tunable &Accessory in Stock!

ClAISIClUi.

Reg. ·'74.10

IELT-DIIVE

Complete

w>.nl>ase
duSI C01l8f
andcam>dg~

40% OFFI
ALL ADC

____

,ao CARTRIDGES

~

Inclu!! "9 rne
'I'\Cr!!(H)le new

XL\' V-Ki!;'

PL-IM

....
. '.

AUTO-RETURN.
BELT-ORIVEN , , - - -_ _

{\!)PIONEER'
. .

$99 ~-:::-: ..j

Fw,",~~''''''''' ~
'.~
~~

..

..

ant.· reo;ooan! tla<Ie.
dustro_. s·shaPl!d
tonearm'

.

-

Ml&HE "tONO CARTRIWE

MULTI-Pt.AY
TURNTABLE

~y.~

~ ~w;:''/

Reg S65 Features

._

Include cue'ng.
antI' skate. M!>e.
dUSI co.ter & car!(l('qe'

r.I

IL1I

..........
" .....
..............
-.....
...........
......_.,_.......
........... ............
.....

-_wi
.............

If'ftuS~'M_

Great Performance from
new hypereihptlCal stylus

tiP' Req $82 50

2I'1e OFF
a...:c..

c"""'"' ',,,,,,

$4918
-

,..

pah;;

<105('_ .~.
l ...~tal. ~a..c
&

It!!. rt!'(..-.),d O'o'ec!1Of'l ~.

.. , . . _ . . .

~

"We've Got The World By The Ears"
921 E. Main

3 DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY SATURDAY & MONDAY

549-4433
Hou..: Noon to' pm. Mon. thru Sat.

let u. ClMck Your Stylus Freer Friday'" PM

__
_-

MARCH 23. 24 & 26th
·WOW-A
- -... _
"'-"'

.., ,........-.. ." _

...

....""'..-~--.,,......
. ....
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l'r(.gress 11l1rt:1 (til

Slillt.· Wil(llill~

AttontInc to roadsJdp ftIISUHS by
.~......... Wrilft
b.oloC.slS ia Ford and
fU_ wlldlde. ~ UIP ~hm of Cumbert.d eauntles. 1Mt_ 1_
pncrp.. has dwm41Pd sbarpl, and !II. burnues _I"P spou~ per I_
wllhlft the IMI dPcadP and nppl1S mIles 01 dnYlI18 last ,far In 1'lIII2.
_~ theft·s DO tDdJaUlllt llRncs will ~ numb« .as near SO ppr 100
........... !ilia,"

!!GrY.,

Ime ;.

""::t

...

LlGHfWlIGH' DlSIGN. . LUGGAGE
'110M HOMI 'fOI.Al SAVING!' • lOAN

pa~ure ,ntctr"'9land.nd woodJandl
tmpruvt'd putllrf'land
1Itt.....mll/y. 1M pnm.. /Matlan
Ier n,.,....b bal "",ft~
the
..., dr"adP Irnm 1M p"I~I"'1
C"I~h l1li' .t.ft bfoIt ""tllP III:. to d .. !eM
dI"turbfod nnrthPrnmOllI two I..,.. 01
CllUnUW. be~i...ally "Juall"" . .
ml.~ b..-Ol'tI aad dalry",,1CIft

Earn II gll(Jst rat{'s

.nco

allowf>d by law &
start your Iw'!gagE'
collection too!

0.,'"

~
to 1M m~!;: ."'n:!~ _1 to.., quail
per !qUare mile 01 n~ 1ft ~ huntlllC and find mare deer IIWI
earl'!! I. . . ~IMn 2D per!lqUllre rabbrts." said ~.
aule rt!IIIalD. The same IS rrue for
At Allerton Part! m PiaU County
rabbtts. ~ 10 studle by tile wtIrre hablUl has rPlnalllf'Cl vIr· ""'lil'!II('RIPT
SJo:W VuHK IAPI-A manlD~npt
w,llI.n four c.ntvrlPS .110 b,
wtuC'h documeIt thetr clem...
tIw ute. tIw rablJtl populat_ Sf'basllano Serhe. IIJ10wn ••
"1 tlllnil we're IOtnt to _
CGII- appears 10 ha.,p remaUIPCI relatlyely Rf'n.,llaan...t' arrhttpdure'l most
Influpnllal domnllr pl ..nll«. h ••
tmwd _hnes." said Gieft San- u~
um.
dPnon. wildlife dn~ for tIw ~I
SimIlar sur""y rh .... h
or bPf'II pod>I""'fd for Ihf'
..".. maftUKnpt. "Un IIomelk
A",hIIKtU"'." hal bp..r: '" the
pasnirPS. "ralahcenmll areams. all were. A count of rlnllJl«U In 14 Aypr~ Ar<'hllKtural Libra" at
0111 dfotnm4'n14J11O wlldhfe .. lnrat" northPrnmosl l'GUIItlft 01 tile ,latp (,oIumhla l'mvl!'nlly for more than
SandPnon said the numb« of avrralll'd o. n,.nft'iI!o pt'f' 100 !rO~""1'!'
ihf!'uniW'B1ty My!! the hooiIlllhP
rabbtts m thP 51al~ hal ~A!Pd milt'S. l'OfIlpared wllh _rly 5 In
flr~ pubh<'allon of tbe ArrhllKlural
sInd", for two dft-ades. laraety J9O'3 and _rl, 10 m IlIII3
bPt'a<.- 01 manltl,. farm practK'P!I
n.. bll dft-I"II' III phf'aqntsln ~ lit. lory ,,·ound;1I1011. foundl'd a. a
Farmers who OIX'P rotall'd IhPlr Mldwf'lll"ampbetwf'f'lll9li3and 1m not for prollt or.anlnllon by
cruPI t.or"'O't'n ha •. oal~ and Itr.-n whPn farm.n .f'rP .lIt"ourlllll'd 10 ('olumbla arrhitKlura' hIStory
110'" are CllIK'f'ntrauI'III on row crops bf'trln
planlinl
'."c-f'ro.,lo· alumna Vtrtona N_hoIBe
of rom and soybeanl.
fPfturow A, a result. IhpY IUfIIf'd

::.-~-=:":,aryc!::!a= :-0:,=::I=P'::;

'1""

:,~!.w;:n. :~::.~~!=: ~.::!'=~~~~:-!:

.·lIrIlH,,,,,,tI,,,,i,~

",hrlll...
u'" "i....·r ",lIi.·ld",

ThIS offer is for a limited time only. Special
consideratiaM apply to this promotion as
required by fede ..al regulations.

Call 529·2900 or come in to either

convenient office for details!!

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN • CAR80NDALE
111N.III......

WI.WeI""t

t.. .' 'r~·lttfow:matlon

In...,.. IUld
~1

BY ReIwn I... ZI_ ....

s"C\

S4 Ff")'p and 5.:' lImo
~ r-.dY1Qdh(\n
1"~",(e

6~ l""~ t~h

60S

!5

~6 ral.·~C

t).rd

5v~IP!T' '!"),
;',~)

(.,.rrtloPtprf

51!

fOr"l'd

2

.'1'ct~

", .'tan

t:'.nu n

,.' DOf ..
~7T~tf' - ~'3 I'ot·td n

-::., ...

~ S!"'~P

A!)Of

:"4

·~St·t(t': -iQ4'1"I

2f., -- P~dlr.t·'\

D(lWIIj

~: fq")t')(f

:"JC"""'''Q

J Ol~.It1an' c~S

Abb'

]~ "''''fpr~1

n

~alt hQ"Of

'W

GI~Jh

~ 'Nfl'."

~

,

cO Slag ..
mort"

, ..

(l".~t-

4!

Aevflrp~ce

"".,our

Se.;.""g -

:

1"fllrt1~
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"W.. haft. Windbreak padlPl that
have put tOlf'ther whtrh consists
01 whl" plDeS .nd autumn olive...
saId lIlet. forftlPr Ef1IP5t Kunze.
Th.. 110 pacll... contain 7S
SPPdIinlS ol arb variety and will
COYPr 500 IillPaI fM.
"II redu«s the wind chill and It
pro".,d.. s an exuU.nt .,Idllf..
habitat." Uld KilliK'. "W.. t.ale eare
01 two conservatlClft MedII at the
01'1

a limited

baSIS two yt'aJ'S ago. and . . . t'II.

for making career or iob decisions. and we're
giving it out FREE!!! If yau're going to struggle
thru college you might as well have some ideo
what your education wilt do for you when you
graduate. We have junior executive positions
open tor you immediately upon your graduation
that will stort you at not less than $11.900.00 per
year. Naturally. you have to qualify for these
pOSitions. so talk to us soon and get your FREE IN·
FORMATION while

supplies lost.

We're the

Deportment 01 Aerospace Studies .. Air Force ROTC.

C='!t
~ :.:n:~::::.::::.
lIP saId

"WmdbrsD are somf'tIriDl _
for WillClis.·· said K_. "There has
bHn a
.nleftSt _
wt"ve had

lot'"

row." lhrw milenlble WiIIIen ill •
dMw
AIt......h flO It1Idiea ...... bem
dDne ill Ulinais. K _ Mid ~rdt
ill otIIer _ . . iDIIeat" dial a

c:..:~~.::...:

....inI c:uats NCb y.r.

nw department reeommellds
planlinl t _ _ ", ..... and row of 01*- _ '!Ie _ _ and west
. . . ", tM _
.. be protected.
" . .... .,.. _ted to Illinois'
clitDate and With a htUe care IIParly
... 01_ Medlinpwill mature. said
Kunze,
In 10 yan. the pines WiD be IS to
• feel tall. alld _ oIiw ........ will
"'or.feel~."Mid.
MEventtaUy. _ pint' tftea will
Ioae their low« limbs." said KUlIK'.
The olive IIhrubl then serve to fiU ill
tIw pps a!Id c:ul down the Iround
w.nd and snow dnfll.

In order to be enectt.,... Kunze
Mid the treeI mlllt be plaated at
least .. feet frum tile buildinl or
,..41 to be protected.
"" willdbrsll isOllIy . . .ood .. it
illoIid." Ile said. "One row 01 treeI
WOIl·t do the job."
He said the trees should
~nted

~~_~=====:;;;;::::::~~::::~

ROUND
BACKS
Have
you noticed how many
people are using Ovation
guhn lately? These
performers need the best
acoustic guitars they can get
for corurt and :ecording work.
So come down to our

store and try a roundbadc.

k
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GoodSteak

MONDAY

Gocida.er

WEBQ
Tra-..Show

1lIURSDAY
Singles

Night

SATURDAY
8ackpmmon
12:00-4:00

·B!i!fr'rasfII"S985-4060@·:··(Aportments For Renl}
atrterville

Hwy 13 E.
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JJ'tIl/,illS stlltus ·pessi,n;sl;c"

racksters 'unsure' abol1t ISU
n .. Brodd
~=en"

't

"('m not as optimist~ as J was.
('OIIch Ray
Me:-'"'I' said ThUnlday he is "very \'Io'ht'n he still has palO runnlll'
CHICAGO (API -

O.. bbi .. Kilhoff.. r will b.. th .. will alS(, run th.. 400-m4'tl!r dash with
Cindy Clausen and (,heryl Lange.
loo-yard dash. 8M will allo be hard
The 800-meter r..n will be an into beat in the 1000meter hurdles. a teresting race between sm v4'tl!ran
national-quoillifyingeventforherla5t Cathy Chiareilo and Rosemary
y.ar.
Gonzalez, Blaclaruln said. Chiarello
Mary Shirk. SlU's top hurdl'!!'. and was a 1m national oualifier.
freshman. Karen LaPorts will nat
The Salukis did Wl'llagainst ISU at
against Kllhoffer •.nd Lynn Adams, Normal in the IuIh jump. Jane
a national q,'alif_ m the pelt- Wmston took first With. penonal
ta~n last year
best, and Amanda Ol' •..,herty took
It WID ten mfo • gfNt deal if fourth The Redbtrds' Pam Swatn
Mary sta~,W1th Kllhoffer,. as far as placed second. sm has Sl~ added,
state IGes, Blaclunan said.
Penny Hoffman and hopes one of the
uc':-::!!.ru: ~:.~ ~ian~ ~~ ~~ne:ti;:a;!en'= three Salukis will place.
which RedbinB will be com- ISU WIll han the edIe beause of
Karen Roth. ISU', best long

track team wiu get
other ('ha~ to defeat illinOIS
Ie in the SaJukis' finlt home and
,outdoor mftt. The dual mtoel,
Ich ~U be run concurrently with
men', meet, begms With the first
's evPII' at noon Saturday in
cAnm- Stadium.
The SIU team fmisbed second
lUnd the Redbina in an inauonal meet at ISUMarch 3.
t,hou(lh !herewa. . l4-pcnnt spread
ftnt time. Coe~ Claudia Black-

t=t::t:::II:H~~SI:"~:

:::c:am~~~a~~;U's bilges~ Ki:~:;;an

rat to the Salukls will be in the
ree relay events. Thf' Salukis have
number of _
runners who have
d limited tim~ to work on weak
inti. She said !My are per-

anticipates Shirk will
easily win the 400-meter hurdles.
Shirk holds sdIool recorda in both
hurdle eventa and has yet to be
defeated by anyone ill the state. She

t:'~r~:~: i~w~:~'!~ ::

marks. The Redbirds allo have an
edge in 1M discus and !Ibot ",th Jan

Hallier. Blackman hopes for at least
one fll'lt-Pllce in tbose events.

a~~~~~J:r~~: ~~.~~~\3&1;1~~:'~I&~~~~~~~:'
..•••_ •. -

pt"slI.mlsllc .. ('urlls WatklDs. Dt' straight without cuttmg. I don't
Paul'l leading rebounder and a vital
COlI in thf' Blue Demonl' runni~ :t:e~,h~: f!:r~:rl.eer ~I:'
nament in Salt Lake City.
r.~id~~I.:e ~~~: Plale;;:~:~ Watkins, the fourth leadl~ SCOrei'
basketbaD showdown with Indiana in De Paul history, was IrJrt late in
Stale.
last Saturday's ~I Welt Regional
Meyer said Watkins will ltart "if VICtory over VCLA when teammate
hf' can walk on one leg. .. because the Mark Aguirre feU on him. He hasn't
senior forward has meant so much practiced since.
to De Paul', succ:esa and deserves
In the days Immediately after the
the bonor of startinl such a big
UCLA game "everybody wa, 0pgame.
But a strained ligament in his left timistic. He kept tetllng mfo II'!
knee might not permit u.e man who gettiDi better every day," Meyer
is supposed to guard Larry Bird to said. But now the coad! Is "eon·
cerned. very much concerned."
go much farther.

~P~
fi
~m
~

~ ~

Speedo
UpS 20% off

ormal.

''11Ie last meet told me what
will fit in the eventl," Blarkan said. "They may chaojle once '
ore before being set."
The 1.500-meter nan should be an
ceUent race between Lindy Nelson
d Wendy Van Mierlo. an ISU
Del' originaUy from Canada.
lackman said Van Mierlo has great
lential, although she hasn't _
uch action becaWJe of an injury
faD. One or both of thf'm should
alify for N1tionals in that event •
fore the
ends, but Black.an said she's "not bettin, money
n either one" this time.

~f)QJW:E
~

Friday Night

Worr.en's long Sleeve
Fashion Tops 1/2 off
Buster Brown Long Sleeve Shirts
for children sizes 2-1 1/2 off

TROUPE

_son

~~l w~~~f::r~ in4~

All Sweatshirts 30" off

Saturday Night

•

~~':""!.~Ba:~:~~s:f:':S3000-1

eter run OIl,.'It to be "LIndy's
ace" She said Nellon. along With

CRO 55 WIN D

andl

We have the drinks, the atmosphere
the people to make this a great weekend.

I'~:';;!~es~:-~ M,:n~a'!7t,
kin, tht' top three places 1ft front of

:J!,~e:='=It~.::rn~~...
~issf'd the natIOnal cutoff • y four
,seeonds.

-

213 E. Main
_.

549,3932,
-

Women's Speedo Swimsuits
Discontinued Styles $'
"get 'em while they last"

~BSt(),S

.,.."-,, Moft.",
Sot til',. .
III S,III .• C.........,.

WHAT WERE THE FIERY CHARIOTS THAT
BROUGHT "GODS" TO EARTH?
Easter Island... The Pyramids ... The Pir; Map ... that "Electrified Ark" ...

The answers to these questions and more---

CRASH GO THE CHARIOTS
An Alternative to Erich VanDaniken's "Chariots of the Gods?"

DR. CLIFFORD WILSON
-Ph.D. in Psycholinguistics
-Former Director of The Australian
Institute of Archeology
-Author of 10 bOl')ks including
"CRASH GO THE CHARIOTS"

TONITE!
FRIDA Y, MARCH 23rd, at 7:30 p.m.
At the SIU Student Center Ballrooms C & D
And 0 Mini-seminar
II

ARCHEOLOGY AND THE BIBLE"
SATURDA Y, MARCH 24th, 9:00 a.m.
A t the SIU Student Center Auditorium
!JOI'Y Egyptian. March 23, 1979, Poge 25

New golf cORell jllst one of the Ix)ys
B, t:lIa RriIIJ

Live
Entertainment

team~.

Siemllgiusl said his four frt'Shmtn
With a nt'W ('oa('h. liar Sill golf
ru
!:th : ~rr.:;";~~~:Sf a~~~::g.h~
team will tt'e off f'ndav In liar
four !IOphomOl't'!l havt' had a yt>ar io
t-;van"vll~. Ind. Invltaiional 10
opt'n II!' ~prlnM _son
malUl't' ... It's just a mattt'r of PUI'
Waller SIt'mglu.q. 22. npla('t'5
ling it togelher," Iar said.
IW&Vf1lr ("08('h Jim Barntt. who
SiemsgiuSl said his young tHm is
t'8rll.r thiS !It'melt'r ,,..s trans
('apab~ of winning tlar Missoun
fern'd from hIS ath~tin dt>part,
Val~ Conft'rent't' in May and of
mf'fll busln~ managt"r posillon to
"'il18 wt'll in th. NCAA '5
the l:mvt'rsity's whool of mPdJ('ine
sea~!nea:e;~ ~g~l~ ~
Siemllglu... z, a 1971 SIU ,raduate
now study in, for his master's in
t'OUr5es in the Midwest Sit'msRluSl
busi._ administration, competed
said. Ht' said it is a IIjlht driYi~
for th~ yt'an and lettered t~
t'OUI'!Ie with trees Iirung the narrow
fairways.
times on .IIP Saluki golf team. Even
Of the Il-tt'am ~ourney, Sit'l!lthough he is a graduate studmt. be
sgJusz said liar I~~ IHms to bt'at
has one year of t'liglbJlity Iril. aeWill bt' Purdue &i1 Stale and Austin
cwdJng to NCAA rules. But he
P1!ay.
dPt'ided to forego competition in
order to roa('h.
in Florida 1M team played squad
Siemsglusz's offit'1al position is
q"alifyillll rounds on two touldt
lhal of a graduatt' 855lslant. Ht' said
COIIr5es. Siemsglusa !IBid. Tlar top
fiv-~ all had aboul a 79 aVt'rage for
Barnlt rt'COmmt'nded him for the
tht' 90 ho~ played.
job because Siemsglusz was
Walt ~msgl...
Ht' said the courses around the
familiar with tht' golf proaram.
Siemsglusz said IIIP dt>partment rre.bmen Jay Smith and 00l1li Midwest are much easier and that
raU" had no otMr solution. bt't'.u.... Cit>mt'M.
anyone under 150 would win the
"We could just poIISibly win it all," tournamt'nt individually.
it hBd so Iittlt' timt' to fill the
Siemsglusz said. Ht' said with the
=ti:ht'tAhe~~~wi~!"a~:d:U:: t~m's hitting ha(,k in shApe after
DlRF.('1'OR .::\It:Rln:!i
time ('08('h.
LOS A:'II(tF.LES IAPI-Kmneth
SIl' WIU be- taking five cI lIS 10
Do'ahu
.., <iJrt'('tor of the Los
they
('an
kt'ep
tlar
l&-hole
team
golfers 10 tht' 3I>-hoW tournament
Friday and Saturday. Tt'etRl off will averalt' under 300 for the Iwo-day Anl(d~ ('ounly MlM'Um 01 Art for
be sophomort'll But('h Poshard. toume-y. Scores of tht' top four tht' ,ast 13 yt'ars. has Dl't'n :-... U!~
I.arry t..mery and RI('k Jarnlt. and golfers are added to dt'termine a mreclur I'mPnIUs
!!la" writer

with

CHARLIE'S TRIO
Friday 8-12 Saturday 9·1

A 1,;lnl(,

",,,yt#,, tlinin;,!
,..r/u~ ~i,.

~~~ ~~": t:~:=~:'d

....natl~

Astrodome. t'Yl'I'Y ballpark has a lot
to olfer

"II SUl't' ft't'ls llood to be ba('k
home," bellowed a happy Itchy
Jones. "Wt' nt'\'er have played a
gamt' at homt' al this Umt' of year,
hut today's Marne waJ' JUst anotht'r
;a:r.~ to let us gain mor" ~.
IJt'nt'fl('(' "
Ind"'t'd. it IUS good to Ilt" hack
hom .... all hough il ('t'rtamly dldn't
ff'E'i ilkI' It . physlt'ally Ihal 15'
\l.edl'll"!<dav·s Salukl bas... hall \'1('lorY
over G,,",n\'IIIt' ('"Ilt'Il.... ;.·3. ,.as far

~~~~:J~i1:!:~:;a~:~~~

Bu' that dldn'l bothl'r Jont'S any. by
no'" hE'S used to "typical Southt'rD
IIhnOis weather "
ShU. onto had to quesllOII tht'
roach's audacity to prodalm that it

::!.~ooc:,!~o~/a('Jo~~1' a(~I~' : :
dJamondmt'n play«f in ~
tt'mpt'l'lllUres al tilt' Miami tour,
namt'Rt, and W«fnesda\"s home
opener pro\,ded a rontras'tlng back·
drop of tanned ballplayers playilll!
under overcast skIes and on a
mudd) infield Surely, llarre isn't a
;:Called "SPrtnl'· in Soulhem
But "'0'1 teU Jones arid his team
that. Home is borne, and that's the
way it is for any baUclub, neo if it
means plaYIng games in cold
temperalures. A team's home
baUpat'k is its own. WIth ('ft"\ain
features and qualities that are
umquI! to itself. Whether It be the
ivy-covered walla of WriC\ey Field
or the domed roof cI Houstoo's

III il~f

Such is th. ('8!It' with the Saluki
homt' d\8mond. Abe Marlin t'It'ld.
whtore th. Salulus will bt'glll a sill'
gamt'
homesrand
Wllh
a
doublehl'ad.r ..alMt St. Francis
{'{)I!'?i!t' Sunday. SIl' plavs a
doublehE'adt'r Saturday at AusliD
Peav
,,-.;., IhI' Salulus. thl'}' are blessed
for plavlII" on a flt'ld thai is rich in
tradition and pt'rsonal blstory.
!'iamed aftt'r a man ",ho,... !lamt' 15
nol E'qualt1:l ""th othPl' WE'II·kn..wn
names on campus ,Faner, Lawson.
MorriS, t't(' I. Sll"s diamond
nevt'rtht'lt'SS was named aftl'r one of
Sll"s more llllportant ('OIItrlbutors.
Abt' Martin. lIrhOlSt' :t-al namt' III
GIt'Rn Marbn, wa" ont' 01 Southern's
mosl SUt'ffSSlui coames. Spllnrung a
cart'e;' of St'rvit't' of 19 vt'an, Martin
larld every majOr ('OIIchllll poIt at
STU, including 19 as baseball ('OII('h.
Ht' was instrumental ill makil18
SaIYi baseball what it is today and
bt'gan a n!COrd that is the pride of
the Saluki maroo~ 9-33-1 r'KOI'd
at home.
That recd bepa wbeD Martin
saw to It that a _
ball field be

Mtft" guidin, his teams on the
the nnt :ru.: years. Martin
retired in 1971. but his rollt'ft'n for
his playt>rs If"n't g" unnotiCf'd The
following v'~r, 1m, the field was
oWeial l -. namt'd after bim. It was a
rewnd 'well delerYed
Sunday, the Abe Martin tradition ~~.
will ('ontillUt'. T~ Salukis. who
~
extended tlarir I'Pt'Ord to &-S Wed...
ill
play
St
Fral1C.'iS
fot
the
~P:~~.:
nesday
first timt" t'vt'r S! Fran('IS, __ h,(''' is . .
roamed by Gordon Gi"espll~. is a
good tHm. lI('('ordllll to Jones
~
Gillespit" guided Joliet Ct'ntral
('atholir. High School to numerous

r..ld for
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Offer Good Fri,. Sat" & Sun.

~e. You've studied hard all week.
, ., Take a breather! Meet your
.
.~ fri~nds beneath the Big Screen
TI.~ Amf'r,ran Tap
. . . where the good times are!
.1) 18 s. III• ..fl-~.
See

: '.

~
H
f'J

!

__~\1.·rg..

I \

~

ANY 240zCellai
$2.25 11
~Daaa

~

H
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Jameson Irish Whiskey

=~ =.:,~ID~-:'

fl.

~

OLY ~t~: $3.69~~r .R•
BUCKHORN

:1~u::,~llIl~~::~':;'.mi:~:

'~t\?'

605 E. Grand
Lewis Park

.

5U<.'~.

SIr: took two out cI thrt'e games
with Auslin Peay ~ year, WIth one
WIn ('OIIIlng on RI('k Kt'elon's 110
hiltt'!' Austin PHY rlllished with a
UH9-Z recnrd last year.
Mter 5.mclay's twill biD. the

lIrt'dnesday. Starlin, timO! for
Slmday·. doub~der is 1 p.m.
lAdy Ptl
MISSEAPcIl.IS cAPI-Pt'tunia
the Pill mt't larr good fortune by
falling off a tr"Udl OIl its way to the
stockyards.
The poIit'emeo who found the ~
pDurul pig c:ouIdn't find the owner, !IO
tht:-y to>k her to an animal hospital.
hid played on five different fields. Stili noOllt' claimed her and she was
and Martin's concern for hia olfered for sal. at an allt'tion.
ba ....yers to haye a ,ood field to
Lloyd Moorhead. a vt'terinar'!
.,..y 011 w.. realized with the c0n- I«hnl('ian at tht' hospital fOlDld a
struction cI the new diamond.
soft spot ID ht. heart fer the pIg.

867,9363

- . -D:t"n-a3-~
Pinch Penny Liquors ~

St,/.,kis tre(lsure "OllIe IJal1 (/il,n.ond
ay Grrn BII..
sia" ,,'rht"r

,,,.,..

.(t\.~:

NCAA Baslcetball
Indiana

vs
DePaul
Michigan State
VS

Penn State
Saturday Night
Live

El1ioy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen!

Hllrt btlt ganle tracksters aim at Redbirds
Rieg~r will replace Craig in the
steeplechase.
Track Coach Lew HartJotl I..MeI
"WE"II use all of the kids, names
over hi. dt',k, away from the wall that many people may not know
which contaiMel a collage of AU- now," Hartzog said
Hartzog is not throwing In the
.~~:ak~uk~e~lr::! taken towel. The only thillR he thro..... is a
nine points thft't!," Hamog said Into mlld·mannered Texas fit when M
lose.
:~ t:!.ia~~ a=tthl::~~'~=r!~ "I hate to lose." Hanzo, said,
we'U be even."
On the other end r,r the line was
minois State Coacl> John Coughlan. "!l' nipped ISU 222·210 .., in an InThe Sa luklS. 2-0 outdoors. bellln their door meet.
"We're a lot alike in !hat we're
home season againsl the Redbirds
Saturday. Track and some field both OIIldoor oriented," Hartzog
events bfogin al McAndnow Stadium saId. "They've got !!Ome super
al I'SO p.m. The hammer, shot pul. pt"Ople and an outstanding coach.
di!lC."us and javelin events bettin at Thft't! Is a lot of tendt'ncy to Co terlook
noon on the fields lIOulh of the ISU. It should be an intereshlll
track meet."
u~~;r.~e"ro~:'::· enter hIS U the Salukis have a definite
javelin throwers," Hartq said,
laughing.
Perhaps Hartzog wished Coughlan The javelin IS anoth'.r strong suiL
would ltave forgotten to place the Marks and Stan Pcr..,lski anchor tt.e
call ill the flnt place. His Salukis, weighta. Podols~1 Will throw the shot
battered but still ruming. face a big and htommer, and Marks will tD!lS
lest from Illinois Stale. ac:cording 10 1M dl:$CUs and h"lmmer. Kirk
Hartzog. Five of the Sa!ukis are Ritzman will compete in the shot
suffert"l through the Batt~ of and in the else.. Tracy Hoeler
competes in the javelin.
Wounded Limb.
The Redbirds have their share of

Ily Il..-td Gafrido:
staff Writer

~:"0~::a=~~~~=1

~::~~!'~~ '=1 ~~~~:=

ca~ta"reen:~re:1 ~ig'l~~

pulled hamstring, and Mllu!
OeMauei, diSlocated toe, Kevm
Moore, ankle, and John Marts.
knee, are curinl their war wounds,
many of which came 011 the Salukis'
two-meet IIOUthern tour. Marks wiD
compete, but will have to 'ors-~ his
. best event, the shot put, because of
'" tendinttis in his knee. OeMallei will
, give it a
in the pole vault.
With the injury ward full, Hartzog
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have cleared &-10 in the hiR". jump.
SIU's Dexter Jooe, ~coverina
tror.' • slow start. has tieared H.
ISU'. Tim Pinm~k has pr.ssed the . .
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meter dash. Oemis Doc!rwllI1h and
Saluki David Lee will ba~ ii OIIt in
the 400 intermediate hurdles. Steve
Martin is in a class by himself in the
triple jump. having bopped. skipped
and Jumped for 54 feel,
::ve
"The f"teId events are crucial for
.rmen Karsten Schulz IUId O\ris
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US." Hamog Mid. "This meet is
almost too dose to call. They had
some outs landing timn in
Louisiana."
HanZOl is concerned about other
factors. too. Mike Sawyer has been
sick. Sawyer and Crail are the
dYnamic duo of SIU's distance
rUnnilll corps. Mike Bisase a
middle-dlstance runner, had been
broodllll because he didn't pIa~ in
the indoor nationals in Detrott two
weoeks ago. Hartzog saId Bisase has
had a weoek of 1l00d workouts. He
hopes Bill Moran breaks OIIt 01 a
slump which the roach feels is more
mental than physical.
Gradrs look their toll. Pole vaulter
Tim Johnson and sprint<!t Mike Keoe
were declared academically
ineligible. Another problem is the
weather. Sa"~i trackmen 51Mh
through ra:n, ,,-!eet ....d snow, none of
which is IHIrticularly lood for legs,
ankles and !!Oles 01 feoeL Rain IS
!lC."heduied for the weekend
"I'm convinced the injuries we've
had is the feul. of the ha~h winter," Hllrtzot! said. Moore hurt his
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IAP,Some an lovt'rs might hke to gIve a
bIg hand 10 an unidentified
:\\assal'hust'tts
Inslltute
of
Tl'Chnology ~tudt'nt.
The student. with thE' OWMf'S
pt"rmissloo. has car"t'd a I~foot·tall
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to..ard the sky.

!!ft·s like rumlng a ~ar over a roogh
road You can do it so many times,
but lOOIIer or later you've lot to !Jet '
it rilled.
"You've lot to forget about it,"
Hartzog said. "They've run in
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lack of an indoor track because it

:;'d'~,~~~nc~.. 011
Saturday and for three more home
meets on the three ensuilll Satur·
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ordinarily mi8ht because the team is
shorth8llded.

G)'1llnasts 'step rig/It lip' to regiollul
By Brad Betker
!'.porta Edt*«

"In th_ 'our meoets, we can split
them loR them all or win them all.
The comPf'tilion is that good,"
Hanzogsaid.

probably are Kurt Thomas, Breck
named Brian Babcock and Schieble Srips of NonJIern Illinois, Don
OIIbom l'f llIinois State and teamMuelll and Babcock in the aU- mate Babcock. Muenz thinks he C811
around, and Muenz on parallel bars. make it.
or Meade', "posaible's," consider To make the nationals as an au..
Schieble, MIJeIIZ and Babcock to aroundft', Muenz said he stiD has to
have the best c:hancea. Babcock has cut down on a few mechanical
been gfttinl better as the year hal tnaks In his routines. He says you
can't ,(ford to slip up too much in a
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this weekend That same day, he others have been up-and-dowll.
said on a more serious note thaI, in "Our kids are pretty seasoned
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Warren Brantley on hilh bar. He

When "mnalties Coach Bill
Meade leaves SIt; some time in the
year 2,002, he should become a
promoter. He's !Jettin, plenty of
practice now.
Earlier in the wHIt, he said
tongue-ilKheek that the Salukis had
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"On vauH (compuisoriesl, I've
been bavins a little trouble with the
handspring." Muenz said "Side
horse, I've been making mistakes
there, and a lot 01 little stuff on every
other evenL
"You just have to think positive
Don't ever think about what you're
gOlIll to do if yOll do something

chance to fmlSh fifth.
kid who 'ei,hs 130 pounds w£ighs
On Wedlll!llday, opttmism reianed. 146 pounds in a meet because there's
,,~,:::~,,::: ~~ ~ea~ ~~ 0( pressure on his
might bl-eat an ankle. There's aU Muenz is not one of those kids.
kinds of things thai can happen. A1tholCh he says he gets down on
We're not that bad. I think we can be himself when he makes "stupid WfOll!t-"
thint
mistakes." he has not had a truly
On psrallel ban, Muelll 'iaura to
". could be tlltaUy wronl, but I bad meet. His aU-around !IC."On!S
think we're goinl to do that."
have hovered between 52.75 and face some stiff competition. !\jot only
will lie have the specialists to
::t.With a f_o~ the magic 54.00 ~'OIItend With, but he says most good
"He knows we doo't have much of To qualify for nationals In the aU- a\l·aroundt'rs are proficient on that
a chance« to fmish hiah as. team)," around, he ftnt midi be in the top apparatus.
Dave Schieble said.
ei«bt after the optional exercises
"Maybe they just like doinl it," be
Individually, several Sahllus have Friday JIiIht and the compulaones said, not sure exactly why aUa chance to fmilb .. the top sill and Saturday afternoon. The best eipt aro\lndera ant' parallel bars !fIet
~Iify for natJonals. Alain, the return for the crowd·pleuer - the
alolll·
coach probauty is speak '"I a little P. fmals - Saturday 1iahL TheIl the
T. Barnum when he runs down the top silt in the finals qualify for the ":1aI~~'::m~
list 01 "poesible" quaitfier1l.
national meet.
bunch because lJIeoy just like doinl it.
He named Randy Bettis and Bob Muenz said the bes.' all·arolJllden
Barut on n- ellt!rcise. He named in the I'eRlon that he knows of Isn't that what it's about'!
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MEN'S & WOMEN'S RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENTS
sponsorM by Intramunli Sports

ELIGIBLE: ALL ~IU·C Studonfs & Faculty/Stoff with SRC Use Cords
~
S,ngles

fNTRIES RUE
FRI3 23 (5pm)

Doubles
Mixed Doubles

THUR4'5
THUR4!12

ti.WW1

MONJ i 26
MON4,9
MON .. 16

.IGISTIIATION: All participar.ts must register with ID & F. .
S'o'ement or Use Cora a' Information o,..sk (Student
Recreation Cantar) by 5:00 pm. on Frida". March 23 (SinQles),
April S (Doubles) and April 12 (MixlKf Doubles) SI.OO
FEE Will BE REQUIRED,
1. IRA Rules willg.:·, .. rn play
2...oiring$ and courl assignments will be mc~ available at
Ir.'ormotion Desk and Equipment Check·O\.t area. Par.
ticipants are responsible
checking pairings.
3. A molch will consist of best 2·out·o' 3 games to 21 points.
4, SchedullKf matches Mon·Fri (6-11 pm), Sat. (IOom·6 pm),
Sun (6- 11 pm).
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~ Special

Olympics
Bv Donna Kunk,,'

si.ff \\ritt'r

For the compt'litors in Southern Illinois' Special
Olympics. the challenge of participating is almost as
grt-at an accomplishment as the thrill of winnin~.
l:nlikl' the tntl'rnational Olympics whel'l' superstars
from alllnt'r thl' w(Yd compete for fame. the Specia~
Olympics are simphfit'd athletic ~aml'S for the
mentally I'l'tardt'd. spt'Ciai superstars in thl'ir own
way.
Gymnastic and swimming competitiOfi in the 1m
Spt'Ciai Olympic games was held Thursday at the
Illirwis National Guard Armory and at the YMe A.
The two ('vents wel'l' the fourth and fifth events in
this )'l'ar's gaml'S which began in January and will
end April 26 with the track and field compptibon. The
track and fieli events. the la:-!Zl'St of all the gamf'S.
will be held at :"1cAndrew StadIUm. Competition held
earlier includt'd floor ~key. yoUe)'baII. basketball
and bowling.
Mentally I'l'tardt'd pe"Sons from nursing homes.
shelters. and elementary and high schools from 18
Ko"'rt ~uckoll. 01 Tri-Coanty School. displays two eI Ib" four gold m"1s H woa.

(Continued on Page 22)
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Som" were victorious ...

......, all wbo partldpaled or .ueaded were wiuera.
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